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Germans Aver Reds 
Retreating Farther; 
Set Losses at 25,000

It. y

From Stenog to Welder at $12 Daily

^ C E  THREE CENTS

Powerful Red Coun* 
ter*Allacks on Cen
tral and Northern Sec
tors o f  Front in the 
Ukraine Reported as 
Admission Made o f 
Loss o f Nikolaev and 
Krivoi Rog to Nazis.
Moscow, Aug. 18.— (/P)— 

Powerful Red Army counter
attacks costing the Germans 
at least 25,000 men on the 
central and northern Ukrain
ian front were reported today 
by the Russians while ac
knowledging the loss in the 
south of their big shipbuild
ing port of Nikolaev and the 
mining center of Krivoi Rog. 
In addition the Russians de
clared their troops had crip
pled at least three other divi
sions which were said to have 
been beaten back after losses 
of 50 to 80 per cent of their 
normal fighting strength of 
43,500 men.

Thus the Bed Army apparently 
waa hitting back full strength 
Bgainal. the northern flank of the 
long wedge the German? were 
driving relentlesaly past ' Odessa 
and east toward the hydro-electric 
power center of Dnieperopetrovsk 
at the Dnelper river bend.

No Hperifle Ceatem Named 
A Moscow communique Issued at 

Mid-day reported that "during the 
night of Aug. 17 to 18 our troops 
continued to light the enemy along 
the entire front." It named no 
apecifle centers of fighting.

The midnight communique which 
ackn-rwledged the Russiaiji ndUu. 

, .^draival from Nikolaev and 'Krivoi 
P n 6 g  said defense forces e s rr i^  

t)iit Premier Stalin's scorched earth 
order before falling back. The vast 
Nikolaev doc'.tyards where the Tug 
river empties into the Black Sea 
were reported blown up.

"The ^ rt, 60 miles northeast of 
11 the grain-shipping center at Odcs- 
' sa, had been second onip-to Lenin

grad aa a shipbuilding and repair 
base.

Krivoi Rog, in the heart of the 
Ukraine iron ore region, is lOO 
miles northeast of Nikolaev and 
midway between that port and 
Du iepe rope t rm’Sk.

20JI00 Lost in Counter Attack 
11 Red Star, organ of the - Red 
-Army, said the Germans lost 20 • 
000 dead and wounded in n fierce 
Russian counter-attack which sav
ed a Ukraine town identified only 
aa "K”  (possibly Kiev).

Red Star said the Germane had 
thniat within five milea of the 
town when they were halted, ahell- 
ed intensively and then charged by 
Red troops which hurled them back 
alx to eight milea on battle-flelda 
atrewn with their dead. The Rua- 
Bian forces were reported still ad
vancing.

Farther north, on the central 

(Contlnned Un Page Eight)

Germans Seen 
InNewDriye

. - ■ h /■

Major Offensive Aimed 
At Leningrad /  from  
Estonia Is Anparent.

Police Play 
Vital Part 

In Safety
Roosevelt Says Internal 

Security Dependent in 
Large Part on Their 
Zeal and Prudence.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. IS,—(45 — 
President Roosevelt told the 48th 
annual International Police con
ference today "the internal secur
ity of the United States is d e ca 
dent in ^ rge  part on the zeal and 
prudence” of law enforcement of- 
ficera

In a letter of-gree'tlng to MaJ. 
Ernest W. Brown, bead of the In
ternational Association of Chiefs 
of Police, the President said:

"In this critical period of the 
nation's history the functions of

(Continued On Pnge Two)

Bombers Blast 
Bremen, Nazife’ 
Industry Area

w

Large-Scale Daylight Of
fensive Indicated To
day by Big Forma
tion Over Channel.

London, Aug. -Authori
tative aourcea said tbday the Oer- 
mana apparenUy >tiive launched a 
major new offehs)Ve in the north, 
aimed at l.eningrhd from Estonia.

This drive, t^by said, seems to 
be timed' with' the final .with
drawal of Msirahal Semeon Bud
yenny's Russian forces across the 
Dnieper rtvef on the IBcratne flank 
of the eastern front .

The batUe waa aald aUIl to be 
raging te^re, however, detoite 
heavy attacks by Field Marshal 
General Gerd Von Rundstedt's 
Army group estimated at more 
than 1,600,000 German and allied 
soldiers.

Sources here said there was no 
indlcmUmi yet whether the Red 
Army would attempt to maintain 
Its Odessa garrison as an outpost 
within German-held territory as 
the British had done at Tobruk, 
Libya.

Defense Will Be Strong 
Once the Russians complete 

their withdrawal beyond, ■ the 
Dnieper they will have an e^eed- 
ingly strong defense position, 

j sources here pointed out
The river k more than a mile 

wide for 100 miles from iU mouth.
I Banks are steep. The river would 
Ite  difficult to bridge temporarily, 
lit  waa said, and tbs current is so 
■ swift that light boast would bs 
luselass in crossing It

It was eatlmatsd bare than Van 
flundstedt’a command Includes 40 
M 50 infantry divisions, four to 
Bto armorrti divlaiaas end 40 to 

of Itahsna, Hungar-

London, Aug. 18—UP)— British 
bombers which pounded Germany 
and occupied France by day and 
n lg ^  during the week-end were 
reportrtl today to have concen
trated laat night on Bremen and 
the im port^t industrial area 
around Dulsncn on the Rhine.

Indicating aC large-scale day
light offensive ag^nst some con
tinental obJectlvei\a big forma
tion of R. A. F. ptuea roared 
high oyer the channeK from the 
southeast coast this afi

The Air Ministry sal)3 more 
than 100 British bombers Tsiwed 
over western and northwMfbm 
Germany during the night despite 
unfavorable weather—and that 
only one British plane was lost.

Large fires were said to have 
been touched off among the docks 
at Bremen and in the industrial 
districts at Duisburg,

German PIsBtia Betaliate 
A few German planes retaliated 

over Britain laat night, the Air 
Ministry said, bombing several 
coastal points. One pVme was 
said to have been downed.

Nine persons were killed and 
several injured when the raiders 
bombed a densely populated resi
dential district o f  Hull. Many 
others were said to have been 
trapped for hours.

Large numbers of German 
planes approacbecl the port, 
these reports said, but all but a 
few were prevented by R. A. F. 
fighters from getting through.

It  Planes Lost la Week 
Offictels said the R. A. F. lost 

76 plan'te in the week ended Sun- 
day momliig, which they consld 
e r^  satisfactory in view of the 
large number of planes used.

C^mmentatofa said the R  A. F. 
had, shown it could now take the 
offeMive day or night for losses 
smaller than those of the Luft-

Flight in Ukraine Be
comes Part o f  Rout 
Bulletin from Hit
ler's Headquarters To
day Declares; Report 
‘Considerable Results' 
In Operation Else
where in Russia.
Berlin, Aug. 18.—(/P)—Red 

Army forces in the southern 
Ukraine have fallen still far
ther back toward the lower 
Dnieper and their flight has 
become in part a roht before 
the advancing G e r m a n  
armies, the war bulletin from 
Adolf Hitler’s headquarters 
declared today. Thus, again 
in vague language hiding spe
cific details, the high com
mand tersely indicated fur
ther deterioration of Russian 
defenses on the southern 
flank of the eastern front and 
reported "considerable re
sults” in operations else
where in Russia.

Already, the Nazi battleflag 
waved over the Black Sea Naval 
base and grain port of Nikolaev, 
Germany's biggest prize in the 58- 
day-Qld campaign, and Hitler’s 
force* were tightening their steel 
ring around the port of Odessa, a 
still bigger prize.

Pound Moscow Again 
Luftwaffe night raiders pound

ed Moscow again, and several ma
jor rail lines, the communique said.

(The Berlin radio said compe
tent military quarters disclosed 
that Soviet troops driven by the 
Germans to the eastern bank of 
the lower reaches of the Dniester 
river in some places had conduct
ed scouting operations by again 
crossing the river.

(This action apparently was in 
the Odessa area. The radio, in the 
ane action clte(l. said that of a 
Red Army recobnaissance group 
of 88 which croBsed'to the western 
bank 47 were killed ?nd the re
mainder wounded and captured.)

The German public heard of the 
capture of Nikolaev > yesterday 
from the high command which at 
the same time announced the Red 
Army had been cleaned out to the 
last man from Krivoi Rog iron- 
producing region 100 miles to the 
northeast.

Claimed Captured Last Week
The city of Krivoi Rog. which Is 

west of the Dnieper river, waa 
claimed captured iast week.

Thus within a matter of a few 
days the Gertnana seized control 
of the rich ore region upon which 
Soviet Russia depended for much 
of her vitally-needed iron, and a 
big Naval and Induatrial port, sec
ond only to Leningrad 'as a Rub- 
Sian -ahipbuildlng and refitting 
center.

Not only, that, but th ^  virtual
ly completed a ring ortte

Boosevelt
About Secret Parley; 
Churchill Home Safe

Mrs. Loul.s- Walsh AtiMad, s former secretary (above), was so 
; curious about her husband’s > ^ k  that she learned how to do It, and 
I now works with him ,ss a weldersm a 12-inch high pressure ga.soline 
, line at the Army-Air Base at Tiu.cnh  ̂ Ariz. .She earns $12 a day and 
I finds the work not strenuous, but fa.-iSriatlng.

Premier Met by Minister 
O f Information to 
Finish Arrangements 
For Probable Broacl- 

,east on Historic Vfeet- 
ing with RooseVelt; 
Stops at Iceland to In
spect Troops on Guard
London, Aug. 18.— (/P)— 

Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill returned to Britain 
safely today from an historic 
meeting at sea with Presi
dent Roosevelt and a visit to 
Iceland, and was met by. Min
ister of Information Brenden 
Bracken to complete ar
rangements for a probable 
broadcast by the prime min
ister. The date for the broad- j 
cast has not been announced, i 

British and United States troops , 
assigned to Iceland were inspected 
by Churchill on his way back from 
the Atlantic rendezvous.

Drive To Special Train I 
A* Churchill and hi* party drove I 

to a special train in three motor

Law to Pass 
Men Aged 28 
Signed Today
Neva Act Provides Man

datory Deferment for 
Those Not Inducteil 
Yet; Releases Others.

Lieutenants in CongreM 
Given Pieture o f  Dra
ma t i c Gmferences
With Churchill; Fur
ther . I-.ease-Lend Ap
propriation Also Dis
cussed ; Barkley Says 
Mpeh Is ConfidentiaL

Washington, Aug. 18. — ,(JP\ — 
President Roosevelt signed into 
law today legislation to relieve 
men 28 years and older from ac
tive military duty under the Selec
tive Service act.

The new law provides manda
tory deferment for men not yet in
ducted and directs that those of 
the specified age who request it 
shall be released from service, "as 
soon as practicable and when not 
in conflict with the interests of na
tional defense."

The chief executive was expect-

(CooUaoad Os Page Two)
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Grew Holds Leiigfhy 
Parley with T oyota

American Envoy Goes lo 
Japanese Foreign Of
fice .. fo r  (Amference 
Lasting Over 2 Hours.

> Bulletin!
I Washington. Aug. 18.— UP} 
—Secretary of State Hull 

I said today that Japan had 
given no satisfactory expla
nation for refusing to allow 
some 100 private American 
citizens to leave that country. 
He said the matter'was still 
Bnder discussion but he de
clined to disclose the subject 
of a long talk today between 
Ambassador Joseph C. Grew 
and the Japanese foreign 
minister in Tokyo.

Odessa, largest
:eel about 

Ukraine port.

(OosUaoed On Psgs Kiglit)
'  ̂ , /

Three Guards 
Shot Victims

(OoatImMd On Page Two)

Bombers Sink 
British Vessel

Italians Attack Ship 
In Convoy; Nazis Re
new Raids on Tobruk.
Rojne, Aug. 18— OF) — Italian 

Bombers sank a Brltiali merchant 
ahip eacorted by Britlah warahlpa 
between the Egyptian ports of 
Matruh and BidI ^rrafii. the Ital
ian high command reported today.

The 4aily war buUattn said Ger
man planes renewed .their attacles 
on Britiah poaiUent at ^bruk and 
reported that a l.OO^ton ship 
previously reported hit waa found 
to have Iseen aunk.

BriUak Fttera Attacli Bengsal
Britiah bombera again attacked 

Bengasi and ui Axis air base near
by where anti-aircraft fire dawned 
one of the raiders, the high com
mand said.

Thw British also y e '*  said to 
havs renewsd atrial' attacks on 
Iterated Italian outposts . in the 
Gondar region of Ethiopia.. The

Members o f  Personal 
Bodyguard o f  Wenga 
Qdng-Wei Are Slain.
Shanghai, Aug. 18.—UP)—Usual

ly .reliable sources .reported today 
that' three members of Wang 
(Thing-Wel'a personal bodyguard 
Were shot to death apd a fourth 
waa wounded In sh attack Satur
day night on the Nanking home 
of the leader of the Japanese- 
sponsored Chinese regime.

These sources said the attack 
waa reported to have been inatl- 
gated by Japanese who doubted 
Wang's trustworthineaa and took 
that means of warning htm not to 
make any telae moves in hia rela, 
tiona with Japan.

Six men were aaid to )iave par
ticipated in the sudden attack. 
Nine Shota were fired.

Jap A m y Denies Infarmsttoa
The Japanese Army press head

quarters here said It had no Infor
mation of such an incident.

Japanese sources intlmatsd that 
the Nanking regime Soon might 
order British and United Btataa 
conaular repreaentativea out of 
Japanese-occupied caUna, on the 
ground that their countries Tallpd 
to recognise the Wang gOY*ri>- 
menL

Ths consuls and their staffs 
wars said to have thslr beloaglngs 
already packed. British ^  Unlt̂  
ed States officials in gfc-i, 
however, denied that au^ prepa* 
rationa, had been made imd said 
no orders In refereniia to with
draws] from Nankint had been re
ceived from Loodoo' or Waahlng- 

C ■

18.—{IP}—I Tokyo, Aug.
United States Ambassador 
Joseph C. Grew held a lengthy 
conference late today ^ith 
Japanese Foreign Minister 
Teijiro Toyoda, and it wa.s re
ported their  ̂ discussion was 
of the utmost importance. 
Grew w^nt to the Foreign 
OflTi<;e at 4 p. m., and had not 
returned to the embassy two 
hours later.

Before he aaw Toyoda, Ehigene 
H. Dooman, counselor ■ of the 
United State^ embassy, waa clos
eted’ with Japanese Vice Foreign 
Minister Elgi Amau.

Subjects Not Disrloaed
The aubjecta of the discussions 

were not disclosed.
The United States State De-

(Coutinued O  Page Tire)

Order to Take 
Shipyard Goes 

To Roosevelt
Presidenl Has Under 

Consideration Navy  
Recommendation He 
Sign Seizure Order.

Bulletin!
Kearny. N. J., Aug. 18—OP)

—The eXO threw a maaa 
picket line today around the 
slleat yards of The Federal 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock 
company In a dcmonstratloa 
hi behalf of iU ahipbuildlng 
workers union on strike since 
Aug. 7. Several thonaand dem
onstrators from SO separate 
CTO anions Ued in a kalf-mUe ' 
long circle along the front of 
the vaat yards while a force 
of 70. Hudson county and 
Kearny police stood bv, regu
lating traffic.

cars, persons in the streets cheer
ed and shouted "Best of luck."

Churchill smiled sn<)f waved his ■ 
hat. I

"He looked very happy, indeed." I 
a spectator said.

Churchill is scheduled to arrive 
in London tomorrow morning.

The prime minister returned in i 
the battleship Prince of Wales. I ’
which carried him to the historic
meeting with the President of the Reports o f  German 
United States. The port of arrival ‘

Decisive Step 
. Soon in Iran 

Is Seen Plan

By Thf Associated Press - 
President Roosevelt had under 

consideration today a Navy recom
mendation that he sign aa order 
for the government t< take over 
The Federal Shipbuilding and Dryl 
dock (Company yards at Kearny, 
N. J., idle since Aug. 7. ,,

A strike there by the CIO Ipdus- 
trial Union of Marine and Ship
building Workers has hsHed pro- 
duqtlon oh $493,000,000 of Naval 

;and merchaht ship coastniction. 
j  The National Mediation Board 
, gave up trying to settle the strike

(Oouttnoad On Pag* Two) :

was not made public
■ One Talk 'CIoae To Shore 1 

A British film of the meeting of . 
PresideiiVqnd prime minister show. i 
ed that at least one of- their talks i 
was held closAte shore.

A rocky coastline—which might 
have been Maine, Bahrador of Ice- ; 
land—was distinguishable in the 
background of ' a pictuteahowing 
Churchill watching from the-battle- 
ship Prince of Wales aa a Uhited 
States destroyer carried Presidetrt. 
Roosevelt away. ,

The President, it was disclosed 
here, visited the British battleship 
only once. That was Sunday, Aug. 
10. He came aboard for religious 
ser^'ices and sing, with Churchill, 
"Land of Hope and GlOry" and 
"Onward Christian Soldiers".

During the services, it waa said, 
patroling planes droned overhead, 
sometimes drowning out the sing
ing and music from the Marine 
bands of the British batCleahip and 
United States destroyer.

Bring'British Tars Presents 
United States sailor* accom

panied the president to the Britiah 
battle ahip, and engaged in back- 
slapping vritb the British tars, to 
whom they brought’ pretents of 
fruit and cigarettea. ‘

The president also bjcought pres
ents—one for every piember of the 
British crew. E a ^  bore a card

In?
filtration Bring Sec
ond Protest from Lon
don and Moscow.

Warden Urges Spending 
more Making Citizens

I

San Francisco, Aug. 18—te V -t ’̂•lluro of the child to get
If this country would spend more' education aa he develops, 
money “in the making of citixma" j  8. . Dropping out of school before 
it would) not have to spend so > the youngster geU through the 
much in the re-making of delih- | elementary grades. 
qiMnt children and crimlnalo, I "Teachers have the greatest op- 

arden James A. Johnston of Al- | portuniUea to guide aa weU aa to
catras Federal penitentiary, 
serted today in his presidential ad
dress to The American Prison As
sociation.

The achooU are in a poeition to 
do the most good, eepectaliy if. 
they can have the help of the 
home, church and the aocial agen
cies for child training and ^ d -  
ance, Johnston added.

instruct,” he said, “for. they deal 
with Irregular attendance, tru
ancy, bad conduct, poor marks, 
lack of interest in leaeona, trans
fers, suspensions, expulsions and 
all the signs and Iteginning- of 
waywardness."

Eager to Lreani  ̂
Children in their forfnatlvc

The association's convention' sre eager to learn sad get
opened today on the keynote of 
crime control for nationaJ aeeuri- 
ty and deftiiae. Hundreds of pe- 
nologista, probation and parole of
ficials and executives of prisons 
and reformatortee attended.

llH ce Daager Signale 
• Johnston, who dirocta the gov

ernment’s much dtecuseed prison 
for incorrigfljle criminals on an 
Istend in Ban Frandaeo hoy, as
serted there were three ateigcr
signals for .which, parents, tcech- 

iilcers should be
on the alert:
era en ‘  eoclel wor

1. The tendency toward' delin
quency at a very early age.’

along and are quick to respond to 
encouragement but als9 are "quick 
to wilt under criticism or to rebel 
against nagging and are liable to 
break under, pressure applied with 
too much force or in tiM wrong 
way at the wrong time,"

u  boow. school, church and wo- 
elal agendee oould coordinate 
their efforts to help the child 
ihrough this critical'period, John- 
stsB idded, the result would be a, 
powerful faetor In the control of 
crime.

'The finest prison," he sold, “Is 
but a monument - to neglaotsd 
youth.”  J

IConttnoed On Page Bight)

Ruling Sought 
On Gar Status

I .

More Than 30 ,000  Be- 
ing Operated on Out- 
Of-State Registrations.
Hartford, Aug. IS—(#) — More 

than 30,000 Cfn are being operat
ed in Oumet^cut on out-of-state 
registrations t̂hough the owners 
have been engaged for months in 
"gelnful ’ occupation” in this state, 
Oommiesioner John T. McCarthy 
aald today.

He baa asked the attorney gen
eral for a ruling as to the author-- 
ity of the Motor Vehicles Depart
ment in requiring these car owners 
to regsiter in this state. These 
motorists generally have moved 
their families and poesessiana to 
Connecticut and have, to all intents 
and purposes, establiahed domicile 
here.

Aaide from the revenue of about 
$300,000 which would be derived 
from the proper i registration of 
these niotor vehicles. Commiselon- 
er McCarthy aaid be waa even 
more interested in obtaining the 
identificetions of the operators and 
their preaent liome addresaee ao 
that he may be able to furnish the 
information to police authoritlM  ̂
as needed.

BeeuK ef PeUee Cnmpleleta
‘The police of eeverel large com-

London, Aug. 18.—(4’)—Indica
tions grew today thkt BriUtn and 
Soviet Russia were planning a de
cisive step shortly in Iran (Persia) 
where report* of Germsn infiltra
tion have brought a second protest 
f̂rom London and Moscow.

The Daily Mail said “we cannot 
affot^ to go slow here" and called 
the country "on Germany's riiad 
to India.’< It asserted Britain had 
been caught napping when a re
volt in Iraq thcMtened the entire 
Middle East poritiqn. Protracted 
f i g h t i n g ,  which the BriUah 
charged waa instigated by the 
Germans in Iraq, finally, ended 
with the withdrawal of (terpian 
elements and re-lnatallation o f 
Britiah control.

Many at Key Points
Informed sources estimated 

about 3,000 German tourists and 
technicians, many of them at key 
communications points, were now 
in Iran, which has borders on Rus
sia and India.

The Tlmea warned Iran to heed 
the British and( Russian notes 
against alleged' Nasi intrigues 
which might compromise the coun
try aa Germany did in the World 
War.

(Germans and their supporters 
were able to drive colonies of Brit
ish from most of central and south
ern Persia in 10.15 but In coopera
tion with a British-organised Per; 
Sian force and with the aid of 
Russian troops the Persian gov
ernment regained control.)

(A broadcast by Taaa quoted 
Ankara reports aa saying that 
Germany was -demanding air 
bases and aviation fuel in Iran 
and planning overthrow of the 
government. If said Orman

(Ooatinaed On Page Eight)

Bulletin!
Wa.shington, Aug. 1 8 ^ iP ) 

—Senator Connaliy (D., Tex.) 
predicted after a White 
House conference on interna
tional affairs today that Con
gress would be asked to ap
propriate in the neighbor
hood of $4,000,000,000 addi
tional for the lease-lend pro
gram “ if and when the money 
is needed.”  Connaliy, chair
man of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, talked 
with reporters after receir- 
ing from President Roosevelt, 
in company with other con
gressional leaders, a picture 
of the president’s dramatic 
conference at sea with Win
ston Churchill, British prime 
minister. The Texas senator 
said Mr. Roosevelt gave the 
group a complete outline of 
his Churchill conferences.

Washington, Aujg. 18.—l/Pf 
—President Roosevelt gave 
congressional lieutenants a 
picture today of his dramatic 
conferences with Winston 
Churchill and diwuased with, 
them a further lease-lend ap
propriation. Senate pemo- 
cratic Leader Barkley, of 
Kentucky, said the group had 
had a “ very interesting” con
ference but that he could not 
say much about it because it 
was confldential.

But he said the Senate and^ 
House leaders had received aa fidl 
on accmbit of the Rooaevelt- 
Churchilri meeting as it was poe- 
sible to condense three days at 
conferences ikto a dlscuaalon last
ing an hour lind a )>alf.

No DeclaioB on'Ainouat 
(“The question of a further lend- 

lease appropriation was dis
cussed.” ho a-aserted. "TTje bud
get bureau is studyinjg it. Then 
'h^s been no decision on the

(OMtiaued Ob Page EIgbt)

Flashes !
(Late Italletint ot tbe m  WiM)

( Os Page Twe)

Trensory Balanc*
Washington, Aug. 18.—Uh—Tbe 

poetUon of the Treasury Aug. 15: 
Receipts, 812,658400.04; er- 

penditurea, $50422,286^5; net bal
ance,-.$14M1.645,2ST.U: customa 
reotipte for month. ||M68,491.84.

Pier Is Scene 
O f Raging Eire

Numerous Blasts Shake 
LowPi '  Manhattan; 
Used hy British Ships.

Bulletin!
New York, Aug. 18—(JV— 

Fire aad Ugktaing-like ez- 
ploalone wkipped tkroogk a 
aeetioa ef the B r o e k l y a  
waterfreet today, lajured aa 
eetl mated SS peraoao, aet 
aearby craft aflame, deetrey- 
ed the Caba Mall bae freight 
pier aad a SJlTS-toa veeeel aad 
spread quickly to a aearby 
pier uaM by Britlsb' war-am- 
terial ahlpe. Aa boor aad a 
half after a tengas ef flame 
■eked e«t ef Pier 27, itppteg 
H apart aad Igaltlag barrels 
ef oU oa aearby barg^ lajar- 
ed leagibiiemsa aad o ^ r o  

lelag rasbed te 
oA ege beefital. 

of the vletlme were be- 
Beved djiag.
New ToriL Aug. ISr-OD—A rag

ing fire accompanied by numerous 
explo^ham that shook lower Man-

Far East Army Mobilized 
Tokyo, Ang. 18.—<45 — BeUaMa ' 

ladlcatloBz that a Raaslaa Fhr 
Eastern Army of great ztieagth 

la been fnUy motdllzed mod atw> 
ttoned on the Siberian border and 
aa houra’-loag confereace bttween 
United' States Amheezador Jeaepb 
C. Grew qad Japmaese Ferelffil 
Minister 'Teijtro Toyoda otreaaed 
the critical situation In tbe PactSe 
tonight, SlgalScantly, DooteM 
started off its European mad Amer
ican broadcasts with a dtoenssloa a( 
rumored plan* of Chinese Geaeral- 
Uolmo CUaag Kai-Shek ' to vlalS. 
Moscow, interpreting'oach plaaa ae 
evtdeaoe of Chiaa’o weaknem aad 
tbe effertiveoeM of Japaa’o Moeb- 
ade. • • •
Vieltqi’,et Bums Dies 

Aasanlq, Aag. 18.—OP)—Cberlee s 
H. iWilUasoa. SS, 14 Bolbreefc , 
street, Aasoala, a reeeivtag cleik 
la the Aroerieaa Braaa rnmpang 
plant ibere, died this moralag ad - 
the Ferroa Memorial heepitat.. 
Moatague, Maao., of Srot degaea I 
bams lacUIred wbea a' gas beater 
exploded la a caMa to which be aad 
ble wlto were etopptad at Otesno^ 
Seld. Meeo, Satarday aigbL Bde 
sMeo bis wife WUktoeoa Imvee ead 

a. Edward, ef Philadelphto, Pa« ' 
seven bretbero aad three eieteire. '

(. • • •
Approves Namtog TagwoO 

Wnabtagtoa, Aag. IS—OP)—«ha 
Senate Territories CenanMtee a fp ' 
proved) today Prerii'iat 
velt’s aomlBatlon ef Baxteri 
TagwcO to be goveraor at

Markato At a Gtoaea 
New Terk. Aag. tS^-OPW
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iible Bike 
Rider Hurt

Y oim gster Thixtwh to  
R<Mid A fter R iding  

'H andle B a r t  o f  W heel.

PoUc« reports filed yesterdsy 
ladlcste anotbdr “handlebar" acci
dent which might not hfive occur
red had two boys on one bicycle de
cided to separate before they at^ 
tempted to ride double down Coo
per HUl street According to .in
formation obtained by headquar
ters 14 year old Francis Monson 
of 8S Pine street was riding ais 
bicycle and on the bar was George 
H ew itt 12, of 30 Fairfield street. 
The double riding is against the 
law and police repeatedly warned 
of possible dangerous conse
quences.

The boys found out police were 
right.

As they sailed down the street 
they ran into the side of a car op
erated by Edward E. McCann, of 
S5. Gardner street. Young Hewitt 
was thrown from the handlebars 
and landed <n the road. He had a 
tooth, knocked out and it was fear
ed he may have suffered serious 
head injitrles. Monson was report
ed to have some fractured ribs, 
Buatalned when he was thrown 
from the wheel.

Grew Holds Long 
T alk  With Toyocla

(Contbiasd Prom Page Une)

partment's announcement on, the 
steamer President Coolidgc was 
reported reliably being studied 
closely and seriously by the For
e i n  Office.

Washington said Saturday that 
Japan had refused clearance pa
pers to the ship If it sought to 
move the more than 100 private 
American citizens now in Japan, 

Then, earUer today, the Japan
ese govemifient had announced 
that aliens must now obtain po
lice authorization to leave the 
c o tm ^ . Previously. foreigners 

'  notify authorities they 
leaving, but had not had to 
I any authorization.

\The K ( ^  Chtonlcle said the 
governor there was empowered to 
ordim. alterations in the port or 
date of departure of foreigners or 
even to specify the route to be 
taken.

Warn War Threatened 
Newspapers^ warned the Japan

ese public today that war threat
ened from all sides as the result of 
encirclement by hostile nations 
seeking to strangle the nation 
economically.

The Diplomatic Revl^-, which 
sometimes expresse.i ForeiCT Of
fice opinion, said Japan’ŝ , very 
existence was threatened bv \ the 
military position taken by tbsM 
powers who were not named, and 
said "there Is danger of an expio-' 
Sion^irf the worst eventualities In 
tfiie, west, south and north simul
taneously.”

Nlchl Nichi said Britlsh-American

aid to flovtet Ruasia probably 
would barm Japaqsse-Bovlet rela- 
tkms and the three-power talka

SlaAned for Moscow would add to 
lie a lleg ^  encirclement of Japan.

**Plah Encircling StToctuio" 
Commenting on U. S. Secretary 

of W ar Stlmaon's declaration that 
Alaskan defenses are being prepar
ed, Nlchl NIohi said “we< can see 
in this statehiefit that the Ameri
cana plan to form an encircling 
structure."

The encirclement Itheme also was 
elaborated in the newspapers 
Mlyako and Japan Times idid Ad
vertiser.

‘In Singapore Air Chief Marshal 
Sir ttobert Brooke-PophAm, B rit
ish comroander-in-cblef in the Far 
East, emphatically denied Japan
ese reports that British Torces in 
Malava were threatening Thai
land.) . '

Meanwhile the Japanese govern
ment. announced that aliens must 
obtain police authorization to leave 
the country.

Protests Picketing 
Mission’s Compounds

Peiping, Aug. 18 — m — The 
United States consulate at Tslnan- 
fu was reported reliably today to 
have protested to Japanese mili
tary authorities against alleged 
picketing of the American Board 
Mission's compounds a t 'Tehchow. 
and Llntsing, both In Shantung 
province.

The American woman mission
ary In charge at Lintsing, Dr. Al
ma Cook, was said to have been 
forced to close the mission hos
pital and to have been prevented 
from leaving.

I—
More Transports .Arrive

Saigon. French Indo-China, Aug. 
18. — (/P) — Additional Japanese 
transports and supply ships ar
rived here today and began un
loading what was presumed to be 
the last of the troops and material 
for Japan's newly-acquired bases 
In southern Indo-Glilns.

To BulM i ;  .Mrftelde
New YorW. Aug. 18.—iA»i—A 

Japanese broadcast from Tokyo 
heard by CBS said today that the 
Chungking government wa.s pre
paring to build 14 airfields In four 
different provinces of C?hlna for 
the use of the United States. Great 
Britain and the Soviet union.

Changes His Mind 
On Selling Fish

John Dilworth. proprietor of the 
Depot Square Barber Shop, who 
fiilind It neces.sary to close his 
shop because he could not secure 
the service of a barber when he 
left on hla vacation riw weeks ago, 
returned to work- today. Mr. Dll- 
worth went to Maine fishing. The 
first week he had so much luck 
that he was considering hiring a 
place along North Main street to 
open a fish market. Last \veek the 
weather was so cold that fishing 
was poor and although he did re
to m  with a good supply of fish 
there was none for .sale as he was 
raw)er short on delivering the fish 
to nig friends to whom he bad 
promised a meal or two.

BACK TO SCHOOL
college, becom es a 

real joy  in W ilrose FashionA

SKIRTS . ^
PlaidR Twefds Solids J

$1.98-$2.98  
$3.98 ! - ’

SWEATERS ^
$ 1 .9 8 ,  $ 2 .9 8 ,  $ 3 .9 8

Short and Long Sleeves.
OTHERS TO $5SS

JACKETS 
$3.98 - $4.98 

$5.98
Flannel — Cordur^ 

and Velveteen -
Corduroy Reversibles

$7.98

|f Wilrose Dress Shop
» 597 Main Street Hotel Sheridan BoUding

Monday blues change to a 
song oî  contentment when 
yon can m  thta ^ay for 
healthful recreation. Let 
this fine laundry change 
your tone — it la not ex- 
pendva.

Cash and Carry Specials!

SHIRTS 1 0 c
15% Disconat On AO 

Family Bandies

SfSIXHUUNDRY
Tel 8758

Start Laying 
. Phone Cahl i l e ^

D em ands^ ourt TeW
hw He Got There

T o P ro v id e  fo r  Exten*  
sion o f  L ocal LiuesVi” "'" 
P ulled  iu Conddil. f'" ^

Much Intereat waa ahown by 
Manchester residents tnia morning 
when men in the employ of J m i  
Southern New England Telephone 
Company started laying a  new 
cable in the conduit fro t^ n  front 
of their office on East Center 
street towards the Cmter.

The cable, workmen In charge 
said contains 1,200 wires. The 
start was m a^  from in front of 
the Southern.' New England home 
on E ast Center street. A large 
reel, on .which the cable was 
woundyW’as set up in front of the 
o f f l^  building. The manhole in 
front of the Odd Fellows' building 
Whs opened and the cable was 
pulled from the telephone com
pany's office to the first manhole. 
The cable was pulled through by a 
truck. When the dable was pulled 
as fa r  as the Odd Allows* build
ing the truck that was pulling the 
cable through the conduit was 
moved to the intersection b t Con-, 
ter and Main street where the'next 
section was drawn through. The 
neW cable Is to be drawn througn 
a conduit south on l)Ialn .Htreot. It 
will be carried as far south as 
Pimiell place.

Yltls la not classified as a new 
cable, but is known os a relief 
cable. It is necessary to lay this 
cable to takc,chre of the inci'caaed 
number of telephones wanted in 
the section south of the Center. 
This will make possible the instal
lation of additional private lines 
.and'will also reduce the number of 
tolephouea on the party lines. It la 
not the intention of the telephone 
company to have more than three 
telephones on a line.

When the cable that Is now be
ing laid through the conduits is 
ftnl.shed as far as Purnell place 
another cable will be laid north of 
the Center to Depot Square.

The conduits through which the 
cable is being pulled were built in 
1922, or a year before Main street 
was rebuilt,. At that time the tele
phone company contracted with 
other utilities companies to take 
over several different secUons of 
the condutto. taking care of future 
expansion. There are still- sections 
in the conduit that the telephone 
company can use. There is also 
provision made for laterals from 
the conduit to lead to side streets 
from Main street from the Center 
south and there are to be few 
overhead wires shown as a respIt 
of the Increase In the number of 
telephones added. According to fhe 
report of the telephone company 
la.st February Manchester's ex
change had .1.826 telephones. This 
number has been greatly increased 
from that time and with the lay
ing of the new cable prorislon 'is 
to be made for the Increase of 
more 'phones In the local exchange.

Michael Rudinsky, 221 N orth‘ he had worked many houra and
''•k. . y . ^ A __ •- a.1__  _________ ' aeAeM* — .s__i____atook the offensive 

It when he was ar- 
raigited t h i s l b ” 

ication coun^^. and demanded 
lat Judge Rayrttcmd R. Bowers 

tell him what the police had done 
to him.

waa very sleepy. He met a friend 
and feuggeated they drink beer. 
The friend didn’t  care for beer, 
he stated, so the two had "iust a 
little whiskey".

"W e got a half pint”, Kudinsky 
related, "and pretty soon I  get so 
tired I  sleep. When I  come awake

I  can (remember nothing," he ' I am In a different place. How that 
Informed the court, *T was sleepy happen?"

'The Idand when I woke up I was in a 
place dlfferent'Xltogether. HoW I  
got there'?”

Assistant Prosecutor John 8. G. 
Rottner informed the court that 
Kudinsky had been found asteep 
and helpleaa from drink in a  hall
way at 219 North Main atreet. A 
complaint regarding another dis
turbance had been received from 
the address and Kudinsky also fell 
into the net.

In his defense the accused said

Judge didn’t  know, but he 
asked Kudinsky if he usually slept 
aa aoundly as he did a t  the time 
of his arrest.

Kudinsky shrugged his shoul
ders impatiently. " I ’m Ured.”

’Ten dollars and -co sts" .said 
Judge Bowers.

The accused sought to Justify 
himself further, but was told to 
keep quieL But even after court 
he still was wanting to know 
"how 1 got where I  am.”

About Town

Bombers Blast 
Bremen, Nazis’ 
Industry Area
(Coatlnoed Prom Page One)

ofwaffe laat year - In the Battle 
Britain.

Axle loaaea were put at eight 
bombera' and 39 fighters during 
the week.

During the day yesterday two 
Brltlah fighters and a tomber 
were reported lost while seven 
German fighters were destroyed.
\ (Berlin said 32 British plsines 
vt^re destroyed during the week 
end, six of them at an airport 
nortlveast of London.)

Tha\ British acknowledged the 
loss of J3  planes after Saturday 
night attacks during which one 
Nazi flg h t^  waa reported brought 
down.

They also XMnflrmed that a 
British convoy tMieh attacked 
but said It esca[M 'when one Ger
man bomber wagNbrought doixTi 
and two others damaged.

(German reports said two mer
chantmen totalling S.OOO tons were 
sunk off the east coast of England 
and three other freighters hit.)

The British clalm ^ a hit on the 
stem of a tanker In the channel 
off Le Touquet Saturday after
noon.

Following the lead of the R.A.F. 
on the western front. Brittah 
planes in the Medlteiranean area’ 
made a daylight sweep Saturday 
over Sicily.

Night bombers attacked Catania 
Friday night also and an 800-foot 
high flame was seen to arise from 
an . explosion, it waa announced, 
and many flees were stat:ted.

Other planes bombed eastern 
Llbj’an ports and mlUtiiry areas. 
The Air Ministry News Service 
said that in . 48 hours. British 
bombers sank 17,000 tons of Axis 
shipping In the Mediterranean. . .

Sir Archibald Sinclair, air min
ister, told bomber crews- In Ehig-̂  
land that while fighters . saved 
England from defeat last autunm. 
bombers now would smash 'the 
war Indiutriea of Germany ^ d  
break German morale.

Luftwaffe Drops 
Bombs on Hull

Berlin, Aug. 18.—(JP— Strong 
imlts of the Naxi Luftwaffe drop
ped a  large number of bomba on 
the harbor of Hull, England, laat 
night and registered tlirw t hltls on 
n-arehouses and other' military 
and economic facUiUea, the high 
command reported today.

Big exploeiotM were observed on 
what was termed the Armthorpe, 
Torkablre, air base.

Off the east eoast of Scotland 
German fighters and bombers 
sank a  4,000-too freighter end ae- 
varely damaged a  aeoond veaaeL

The eonummlqua acknowledged 
th at Brltlah bombera had ra lM  
weatam and northweetera Ger
many .la a t night, dropping a 
“■nail nuHiter of ex^oalTo and 
incendiary Bniahe"

Miss Marjory CHieney and Mrs. 
Henry Smith will be in charge of 
the Red Cross workrooms in the 
Cheney office building, rear, and 
Mrs. Christopher Henrickson on 
Wednesday. 'The workrooms will 
be <>pen continuously on both days 
from U) a. m. to 3 p. m. and both 
knittliqf and sewing will be car
ried on %nd work given out. From 
one t( four on Friday afternoon 
the American Legion auxiliary 
members will be in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Ander
son and daughters, Janice and 
Judith, left this morning to spend 
a week in Atlantic City, N. J., and 
In Pennsylvania.

James J . Rohan. local real es
tate agent of 517 Hartford road, 
left Sunday for a three day tuna 
f'.hing trip off Montauk Point 
and the Massachusetts coast.

Miss Evelj-n E. and Miss Mar
jorie Foley of Birch street. Miss 
Nora E. Scott of Center street and 
Miss Muriel Armstrong ^  Edger- 
ton street, have returned from 
their vacation which waa sp>ent at 
Virginia Beach. They made the 
trip to the beach from New York 
and return on the steamer 
"George Washington ' They were 
guests at the Greenwood Hole!

Daughters of Liberty No. 1'21. 
L. 1. O. A., will meet tomorrow 
evening In Orange hall. A social 
time with refreshments will fol
low the business. :

c-*" ■■
Janet Plercy, young daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Plercy. of 92 
Wells street ts convalescing at her 
home following an accident last 
week. Janet, while playing with 
her girl-friends at her home, fell to 
the ground sustaining a broken
leg- ___

Mr. and Mrs. David Mct>>llum, 
Sr., and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter HenUchel and family, both 
of Florence street, traveled to 
Thomaston yesterday to attend 
two u’rthday celebrations In honor 
of Mrs. Esther and Mrs. Ella 
Saunders.

The condition of Richard Bran- 
nick, of 146 Oakland street, mana
ger of the meat department at 
Everybody s Market, is improving, 
it was announced today. Brannlck 
Waa admitted to St. Francis hospi
tal tn Hartford last week for ob
servation.

Miss Bernadette McCooe, of 
Blsaell street, has obtained a ipoal- 
tlon in the inspecting department 
in the United Aircraft C oloration. 
Miss McCJooe was formerly em
ployed by Ever>'body's Market.

Griswold Chappell' And family 
arc arendtng this week at Clinton 
beach.

Mrs. Florence 'Turney has re
turned to Manchester to make her 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J .  Ford. Mr. 'Turney, 
who la a first lieutenant in the re
serve offlcen corps, )ias been as
signed to active duty at Fort 
Devena.

Clarenca Maron of CUntoo street 
and Kandall Brown of Spruce 
street, have returned after spend
ing a vac^atlon In Clinton.

 ̂Chief Roy Griswold of tbe Man
chester fire department .and Mra. 
Griswrold have returned from a 
week's trip by automobile through 
Maine.

Miss Mary Miner of 88 Laurel 
street returned last night after a 
week's automobile trip through 
Northern New Ehigland. She was 
accompanied by Miss Mary Winn 
of Wlnsted.

Miss Stephanie Tunaky, who at- 
attended the National convention of 
the Daughters o t  Isathella held in 
SL Louis, Mo., last week, repre
senting St. Margaret's Circle; was 
scheduled to return to Msneheeter 
tonight. The 26 Connecticut dele
gatee left St. Louis Friday, but 
went to Chicago on a  side trip be
fore starting to return home.

Law to Pass 
Men Aged 28 

Signed Today
(Oontlnued Prom Page One)

ed to sign later in the day a bill 
extending the service of the rank 
arid file of the Army 18 months.

The mandatory deferment ap
plies to men who on July 1, 1941. 
or on July 1 of any subsequent 
year have reached their 28th birth
day without being Inducted Into 
service.

The provision for release from 
service applies to men who were 
28 or older when inducted, provid
ed they had reached that age by 
July 1, 1941.

'The law also amends tbe Selec
tive Service act to require posting 
at the offices of local draft boards 
the names and claasifications of 
men claasifled by each board.

Another new provision would 
exfcmpt from service liability men 
honorably discharged from the 
Army or (Toast Guard for the con
venience of the government within 
six months of the expiration of 
their three-year* term of enlist
ment.

Tobacco Harvest 
Now Well Along

The raln-of last Friday night re
tarded in a way the har\esUng of 
the tobacco. Such leaves as were 
picked and In baskets were stning 
on the laths Saturday by the wom
en wrfrkers, but It was too wet for 
work of picking. Today the weath
er was such as to allow the carry
ing on of the work now baigg done 
In tbe fields. Most of the shade 
grown tobacco is harvested. The 
broad leaf tobacco is now being 
given most attention. It Is neces- 
sar>- to "sucker " this during the 
early morning while the dew is 
still on tbe tobacco and In this re
spect tbe fog this morning was of 
much help. (Tutting, .spearing and 
carting of the tobacco to tbe aheds 
la being carried on today. On 
many of the smaller farms most 
of this work is completed, but on 
the larger plantations an effort is 
being made to get the tobacco Into 
the sheds before the opening of 
schools. Much of the work that Is 
now being done Is by  ̂ boys and 
girls of school age as 'there has 
been trouble in.getting.adult help 
on .the farms this year(

------------------------------ -̂--------------1----------

P ier Is Scene
Of Raging Fire

(Continued trom Page One)

Boy Scout News
Troop No. 9S

The weekly meeting waa called 
to order last Friday night a t 7:10 
erith the Scout Oath. P l ^  were 
made for a  day o< camping from 
August 16-17. a t  Goeentzy Lake. 
The Scouts were asked to  hring 
soap bars for British babies as 
soon aa poaailde. The rsmslnderof 
the meeting waa spent in studying 
Moras and sem a^ore signaling 
also In passing tests. Tssts psassd 
were ssfsty, tracking, first and 
signaling, cooking aU Iqr Bdwlat 
Kosakesraki. oooOig, safMy. eom> 

sad first aid by 
and first aid by 

Ths.trdop waa 
dlamlassd a t  t .  J -

WUUam Barclay. Sertbs.

hattan l^roke out today at Pier 27 
on the Ea>t river in Brooklyn, a 
pier used by British ships to load 
supplies going to England and 
Sues

Observers said the explosions 
apparently emanated from a fnim 
her of heavlly-loeded barges.

Coast Guard and fire boata rush
ed to the scene. .

The pier ts operated by the Port 
line and is a t the foot of Congress 
street, not far from the Brooklyn 
bridge.

The (Toast Guard said the New 
York city police guard division In' 
fomied it of a “ seriee of fires’* a t 
the pier and that the American 
freighter Panuco waa moored 
there.

The Panuco was formerly the 
6,735-ton Italian tanker which waa 
seized a t Vers Crus last April by 
the Mexican government and plac
ed in protective custody.

The O osst Guard said the ship 
apparently. was not burning.

.The passenger liner Cosmo, 
which arrived from San Juan and 
TruJU.o City, Mexico, this morning 
was imloadlng sisal at the pier 
when the fire broke out a t 10:40 a. 
m., (ea .t.) The 7,0S7-toB Coamo 
hacked haatily from tbe pier.

(Siahl hemp ts a  strong fibre 
used for cordage).

Oliaervera eald a  fiamtng barge 
was cast adrift and w as' floating 
crazily down the river while flre- 
boata threw tons of water on the 
c i^ L

Brooklyn fire department head- 
quartern said fiva alarms were 
sounded and that considerable fire 
fighting equipment bad been rush
ed to the pier. Headijuarters said 
the extent of the fire waa not Im
mediately learned.

Hurley Confers 
On ^ f e n s e  Plans

Hartford.’ Aug. IS —OS)—Gover
nor Hurley mat this aftamoon 
the sta ts  Armory with the State 
Dafenss Couaell c t  which he is 
chairman.

Amesig m atton dlscusaid wars 
tha on shectags, tha ssttlag  up 
local safety councils sad ths eea- 
trol oenUta -w h ich rsp e it  amer- 
gsnclea uadsr tha dcfsaai 
grass. .

Order to Take 
Shipyard Goes 

To Roosevelt
(Continued From Page One)

last week and an order under 
which the.government would take 
control of the yard was draftea 
immediately after ttie president' 
returned yesterday from his sea 
conference with Premier Churchill 
of England. However, there was 
no immediate indication when or 
whether he would alpn the docu
ment.

The union, claiming Its members 
numbered 16,000 of the company's 
18.000 workers, called the walkout 
after the management declined to 
grant a contract clause for main
tenance of union membership. 
r(?commended by the Mediation 
Board.

Other week-end developments in 
the defense Ia)>or field:

Promise Panel Will .\ct
Federal conclllatorB persuaded 

the Association of (Tommunlcatlon 
Workers, an Independent union, 
not to work out in aupport of de
mand* for a working agreement 
with Western Electric. Inc. The 
government representatives prom
ised that a  conciliation panel 
would act soon on the contract 
dispute. The Issues have not been 
disclosed.

The CTO Steel Workers Organ
izing Committee accepted an In
centive wage scale offerW by the 
management of The Tennessee 
Coal. Iron and Railroad Company’s 
Fairfield, Ala., mill and brough. to 
an end a strike of 5.10 men In the 
tinning department. The men dis
continued work Saturday for a 
day. but came back when the firm 
agreed to hike wage standards as 
much as 20 per cent, for produc
tion which reached certain stand
ards.

Contract Averts Walkout
Negotiation of a  contract effec

tive today averted a walkout o f 
300 miners at The Shattuck Denn 
Copper Mining Corporation, Bis- 
bee. Arlz. The Bisbee miners union. 
Local 30, International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers, 
settled for 25 cents a day more 
average pay and a five-day annual 
vacation for each of two years. 
The union had asked pay raises of 
80 cents a day, a closed shop and 
a union dues checkoff. Average 
dally wages had been $6.51.

Members of (CIO's United Auto-  ̂
mobile Workers Union accepted s' 
new wage agreement and ended a 
one-week strike at The Mack 
Manufacturing Ckjmpany plant in 
Allentown. P a , which 'has ■ con
tracts for Army lank transmission 
and neavy duty truclts.

The agreement provided a raise 
of six cents an hour for production 
and maintenance employes. The 
union estimated It would add 
$667,000 a year to the plant's pay
roll.

Pine Acres Busy 
Place These Days

Ons of the busy places in town 
is Pine Acres terrace. Water 
mains and sanitary sewer lines are 
being laid and cellars liave been 
dug for JO  houses. There Is a 
steam shoveP working digging out 
tbs cellars and using the dirt 
from the cellars to grads new 
streets. Men employed in all of 
the different building trades can 
be seen a t work. There are 60 
houses in varied stages of con
struction.

Along Adams street the Man
chester Qaa Company has a forpe 
of men working, laying new gas' 
mains. The ditch in which the 
mains are to be laid is. being dug 
by a power shovel which throws 
the dirt out to the side of the 
ditch and 4 t no time is more than 
60 feet of roadwsy opened. Ju st 
as fast aa the. ditch for the pipe 
la opened tiw gas line 4a laid and 
another o^raUon by a >power 
operated shovel ts used to ptUl the 
dirt back Into the ditch and cover 
u*! the main.

Smith-Benson
Miss Astrid Elvira Benson, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John B. 
Benson of 20 Myrtle street, was 
married Saturday to Edgar 
Charlea Smith, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest H. Smith, of 64 Holl 
stteet. The ceremony was per
formed at three o'clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. The 
Rev, T. A. Gustafson who officiat- 
e(i used the double ring service. 
White gladlolas, palms and phila- 
delphua decorated the church. Dur
ing the ‘service Mias Grace Bon- 
aon Bang during the service, "I 
Love You Tnily," “Ich L iert Dlch” 
and "O Perfect Love."

The attendants were Miss Elena 
Zaglio and Victor Tomm.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gov'vn of white 
starched chiffon, w ith  high neck
line and lace Inserts. Her full 
sk lit terminated in a train and 
her tulle veil of fingerttip length 
was attached td a poke bonnet of 
starched chiffon and lace. Her 
arm bouquet was a cascade of gar
denias and atephanotia.

T*he maid of honor was gowned 
In lime green marquisette and vel
vet, with long, full sleeves. She 
wore a wide-brimmed yellow leg
horn hat and carried a bouquet of 
long-stemmed g I a d 1 o I a a and 
Wnghtli fern.

The mother of the bride wore 
navy blue crepe, and the bride
groom's mother wore a blue en
semble. Both mothers wore gar
denia corsages.

A reception for 75 guests was 
held lb the church vestry Immedi
ately following the ceremony, 
after which the bride and bride
groom left for an unannounced 
wedding trip. Fqr traveling Mrs. 
Smith wore a black ensemble with 
black accessories and corsage of 
yellow roses and stephanotls. 
After September 8, the young 
couple will receive their friends in 
their newly furnished home at 238 
Oak street.

The bride was formerly em
ployed by the Traveler’? Insurance 
company and the bridegroom is 
employed by P ratt A Whitney.

Carter-Wilson
Mias Mildred Elsie Wllsom 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson of this town and Mmmi, 
Florida, and Dale A. Carter, son 
of Mra. B. J .  Kunt of Miami, were 
quietly married yesterday after
noon at 2:30 at the South Method
ist church. The ceremony was per
formed by the piwtor. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr .

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Celeste Erban of Miami, and Wil
liam Tedford of 21 Bond street, 
waa Mr. Carter's beat man. Miss 
Lugene Wilson, sister of the bride, 
sang "I Love You Truly." accom
panied by Miss Ada Robln.«ion. who 
played'the bridal marches.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore an 
afternoon gown of pink crepe with 
white accessories and orchid cor
sage. She carried a white prayer 
book.

The maid of honor wore a tan 
eyelet pique dresa. with white ac
cessories and corsage of yellow 
roses.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the home of tbe bride's 
grandparents. Mr. and Mia. C. C. 
Stager of 224 Porter atreet, for
merly of Miami. Atbong tKtivgue?ts 
were the bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. B. J .  Kunz and aunt, Mrs. 
Maud W. Denny, both of Florida; 
Rew. Harold Wilson of Ports
mouth, N. H., uncle of the bride, 
and his family; also relatives and 
friends from. Massachusetts, Con
necticut am] New York state.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Niagara Falls, tbe 
bride wore a suit of "Sand In Your 
Eyes" print with whlta accesso
ries. Mr. and Mrs. (Jarter will 
make their home in Florida.

Ruling Sought
On Car Status

.(OentlBiied From Page One)

munitlcs have coihplained to me,” 
stated (Tocinalssioner McCJartby to
day in explaining why he seeks the 
attorney-general’s  advice, "that 
they are unable to trace owners of 
foreign registrations when marker 
numbers of cars Involved in some 
alleged violation haVe been, report
ed, - ■

"The Department of Motor Ve
hicles In Nsw York, for Instance, 
will furnish the supposed residence 
of the owner of s  New York regis
tered car concerning which a  ioom- 
plalnt has been made to some Coa, 
necticut police departmenL The 
police then communicate with the 
address given. Back comes m post 
c/ffice staterAe.it that * Addressee 
has moved, no forwarding address 
given' snd the (Connecticut police 
cannot loiicate the Individual except 
through aheer luck la oheervlng 
the car on a Connecticut street or 
highway.. _____5

'T he state law defines residence 
for purposes of registration as six 
months stay in the state in every 
one year."

Bombers S in k .
British VesselI

I (OoiiMnoed from Page One)

Italians said British troops a t
tempting to close in on Italian out
posts in that area were driven 
back.
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Patroh from  Tobruk . 
Continue Offensive

Cairo. Egypt, Aug. 18—(F)—The 
British Middle E ast command said 
today that patrola from the be- 
Bleged Libyan poH of Tobruk were 
continuing offensive operations 
against the Axis lines, "steadily in
flicting losses upon the enemy."

0>nalderable bombing of the de- 
fehss works by German and Ital
ian planes was acknowledged.
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Sub Sighted 
Near Lisbon

Em pty, D rifting L ife
boat D iscovered I.ater. 
On Sam e Day.

Jersey City, N. J ., Aug. 18.—DP). 
—The American Export liner Exe
ter arrived from Lisbon today a ft
er sighting a submarine near her 
bow early the moon-lit morning 
of Aug.' 9 about 100 miles west of 
the Portuguese capital and dis
covering later the same day an 
empty, drifting lifeboat. «■ 

Crewmen eald the submarine 
suddenly appeared alx>ut 100 feet 
off the ship's brilliantly lighted 
bow, port side, and remained sta
tionary while apparently In.spect- 
Ing the-ship and the American 
flag emblazoned on her aide.

Nationality Not Determined 
The aubmarine was plainly vis- 

Iblo in thJ light of the moon, but 
Ita nationality wa.s not deter-, 
mined, crewmen aatU. Capt. Wen
zel Habel said that he waa called 
to the bridge at 2 a. 'm., at flmt 
sight of tho craft but that tbe ship 
had passed It when he arrived 
there.

A few houra later. Captain 
Habel said, a Lisbon radio direct- . 
ed him to a spot where a Portu
guese observation plane reported 
It had sighted a lifeboat drifting 
with several persons, apparently 
sailors.

Twelve hours later, he said, ho 
reached the boat and found It 
empty. There was a white cloth 
affixed to a standard, he said, and- 
all oara were in place. He said 
there were no identifying marks 
on the boat. Habel said it waa pos
sible that a rescue had been made 
without on accompany report to 
nearby ships.

Famous Dancer Paaeeager 
Among ijic Exelep’s 195 paasen^ 

gers Including 81 Americana waa 
Maud Allan, 60. famous Britiah- 
bom American dancer of yeater- 
year, w-ho WAs returning to this 
country fOr surcease from the rig
ors of. driving an ambulance in 
Lopdbn and air raids. 
y'^'l was 80 utterly exhausted that 
I thought it best to come to Amer
ica to rest up." she said, explain
ing that she went to England five 
years ago to rest after an auto
mobile accident here.

Arriving al.so was Miss Allc* G. 
Carr of Yellow Springs. Ohio, 
widely known American Red Croas 
nurse and director of the health 
program of the Near East Foun
dation in Greece.

Greeks Now Starving 
Highly placed Greeks, she said, 

told her: "Please tell the Ameri
cans we are starving. Tell them to 
hurry and help us.”

"There is no food in Greece and 
none on the way,” she added.

Miss Carr said after occupatloin 
O rm any put up food kitchens and 
then abandoned them when food 
supplies were exhausted.

Generals View 
Tank W arfare

C hief o f  Staff Speeds 
In 84-M ile Spearhead  
M ovem ent.

CJamp Polk, La., Aug. 16-HF)— 
Top-Flight Army officers arriving 
from Washington as observers for 
the war games of tbe Third Army 
opening today ran right into an 
unexpected sample of "lightning 
wariare."

£ n  route from a nearby airport 
by motor. Chief of Statt Lesley J .  
McNair aped Into the 84-iaile 
spearneaa movement of tbe tiec- 
ODd . Armored Oivlalon, which took 
major honors in opening sorties 
of the field maneuvers.

Annihilate Horse Uavalry
Ueutenent General McNair and 

sixteen aldea saw the division's 
tanks plunging onward In a strong 
advance movement of the Elghtn 
Arihy Corps against the larger 
Fifth Army Osrpa. "Two hundred 
light tanka theoretically annihilat
ed horta cavalry units and paved 
the way for charging medium 
tanks.

A gunner in one tsink died laat 
night after hi* heavy machine 
overturned near Leeaville in tbe 
hilly Loulaiana ptnelanda where 
250,000 men of the Third Army 
from 32 states, ranging from 
Maine to Arizona, are engaged in 
realistic military games. The 
war game* '’vlU sharpen them for 
the September cohfllct with the 
Second Army, now conducting 
similar maneuvers In Ackansaa.

Praise* Spirit Of Men
Lieut. Gen. Walter jKnieger, 

commander of the Third Army, 
pralfed the spirit of the men and 
said the field- maneuvers would 
provide coordination of jlndlvldual 
units into an effective war ma
chine.

’’̂ c h  unit must learn the team 
spirit and gain confidence in its 
teammates,” be said. "This comes 
only as the result of Hying, work
ing and fighting together."

B lacketts of troop movement* 
at night and through camouflag
ing of equlpmeiit by ■ day help 
make tbe war games strikingly 
reallattc.

Even sleepy crossroads filling 
station operators are no longer 
surprised to see "grasshopper" 
scouting planes drop out of the 
sky, taxi down the road, and stop 
in front of a  pump for a tankfiil 
of gasoline.

Mother of Noted 
Comedian Dies

Dog H elping Little Girl 
J n  H er Fight fo r  Life

Philadelphia, Aug. 18— (JP 
—A little brown dog, a 
stranger's g ifL  is helping sev
en-year-old Geraldine Devlin 
in her fight for life.

The youngster, suffering 
from a heart ailmeht that baf
fles doctors, failed rapidly 
after her pet terrier, Sandy, 
disappeared a week ago.
“I want Sandy," she insist
ed, despondently, when more 

.than 1()0 persons, many of 
them with dogs, called at her 
home.

Mra. Thelma Fish read 
about Geraldine’s illness and 
offered her Brownie, a terrier 
almost the Image of Sandy.

"Gerry fell in love right 
away with Brownie,” said 
Walter Devlin, her father. 
"From the minute that dog 
came Into the house, she be
gan to pick up and change for 

. the better.”
Devlin said doctors had told 

him there was nothing they 
could do for Geraldine.

"They left her In God’s 
hands and we trust to Him to 
take care of her,” said the 
father. ‘There's nothing we 
can do but keep that smile on 
her face—and Brownie Is do
ing that.”

Hens Breaking 
Eggs Record

Billion Chickens Being  
''Raised This Y e a r  Also 
Sm ashes M arks.

Huge Mock Battle Begins 'Expect Bread 
In Southwest Washington |

with the Army lit SouthwesWplres called It off until last night I m m e d i a t e  S i g n  o f  I ' " “ J .  i°call-
aahlneton. Aua. 17—OP-,— The i when order- hee-m* rnnf,i«d ind D ______  e

!low of about 99,000,iU0 barrels In 
• the fiscal year ending June 30, 

1934, but since has advanced 
r i s A f r  a - - -  steadily due principally . t o  incpsaa-
L ^ i e i  l O  . l l i n m  populauon. and last season waa 

"  1  near 104,000,000 barrels.
Although bread prices have ed-

Washington, Aug. 17—i/P)—  The { when orders became confused and 
beginnings of a huge mock battle J the battle showed signs of getting

Three Women 
Die in Crush

6 0  O thers Injured as 
N egroes Stam pede on 
Hudson R iver P ier .

New York, Aug. 18— (JP— Three 
women were trampled to death 
and 60 other persons were injured 
yesterday as 10,000 Negroes stam
peded hysterically on a Hudson 
river pier a fter many of them 
leametl they had paid $1.25 each 
for counterfeit excursion tickets.

After 1,400 persons had board
ed the 3,100-paascnger boat State 
of Delaware, it became apparent 
to officials of a Harlem lodge 
sponsoring the outing that some 
thing was . wrong, and

Washington, Aug. IS—OP)—The 
hens of the country are going all 
out for England In a big way.

With patriotic but pardonable 
pride, government poultry experts 
announced today that the feather
ed flpcka of farmers were break
ing production records for both 
eggs and chicks.

Reporting that a ‘‘total of about 
one billion chickens” was being 
raised thla year, the Department 
of Agriculture said this would ex
ceed "all past records,” adding 
that one of the causes of this pro
duction jump . was the "demand 
for more poultry and eggs to meet 
the needs of actively employed 
people and the populations of the 
battling democracies."

More Having Two Eggs 
Apparently as payrolls Increase 

under preasure of the defense pro
gram, more people are having two 
eggs instead of one foif breakfast. 
Another factor waa said to bcAhe 
better than average prices for 
chickens and eggs compared with 
the cost of feed.

Although enormous shipments 
of eggs are going to Great B rit
ain under the war-aid program, 
the department reported hens had 
met production demands by ea- 
tabllahing egg laying records for 
July, latest checkup period.

Four Per Cent Gain 
This showed a four p*T cent 

gain over egg production a year 
ago although the average number 
of layers waa up less than one, 
per cent. There waa no Indication' 
as to whether the hens were 
working double shifts or merely 
reacting to tb* emergency produc
tion appeals .of the president and 
other officials.

Farmers have been benefiting. 
They received more than 25 cents 
a dozen for eggs Iqst month on 
an average, compared with about 
16 cents a year ago, and the 10- 
year average of 17 cents.

*--------- -̂----------------------:---------

Sun Spot Activity

broke rudely Into the pleasapt ru 
ral week-end. of 50,000 United 
States soldiers today.

The iMttle waa only a mock 
affair, (but It included rumbling 
guns with dummy shells, tank 
mnneuvers, attacks on the run 
and defense.* made In muddy 
ditches—all quite different from 
the peaceful atmosphere to which 
the troops have willingly become 
accustomed in the last hree day.s.

I Battle on 60-Mlle Front 
i  ’ Here In the .pleasant fields of 
I southwest Washln.qton, the 50,000 
; —mo.stly from the Pacific north- 
' west and mountain states --have 

been enreonsed since Friday, 
! their truck.s parked along ' the 
, edges of forests, their tanks In 
: farmyards and their field kitchens I In easy reach. Nothing much waa 
I going on until last night, when— 

almost 24 hours late—the battle 
broke out along a 60-mlle line ex
tending from the .southern edge of 
Puget SoOnd to fhe glacial prair
ies around Contralla.

The battle was to have started 
Saturday at midnight, but um-

out of hand. During the layoff, 
soldiers invaded country daiice 
halls and gave soft drink parlors a 
bonanza Sunday.

Each RepresenU 10 Men 
Last night, the war got under 

way with skirmishes between pa
trols all along the. front. From 
the disposition of troops, observ- 
era Judged that first battles w’ould 
be for posseselqn of the cities of 
Olympia and Bremerton, being 
defended by members of the 41st 
Division with Washington

R eturn
P rod u ct

Fam ous
J .9 1 7 -1 8

reflecting- Increased costa of In- 
gtedienta apd manufacture, mill
ing' Interests > contend bread, the 
Universal food.^ds still cheap In 
comparison with blher foods. Na
tional consumption- -1)1 believed to 
have been atimulatea by the en
richment of flour and bread with 
vitamins. MlllJfig experts- estimat
ed that more than half of the

CThlcago, Aug. 18 — (Ah — The 
American consular may worry a 
bit about rising food prices and 
may have to eat a llUle less of
some things, but the flour milling , -----  -----  — -—
Industry expects his bread diet to ' *’*•'’*  •" what they
Increase. call the family market ts enrich-

There Is no Imiuedlate sign of (developed proces-
any return of the famous "war” 1®** ** flour going Into the
bread of 1917-18. milling trade ex- • ‘ purposes. An

Mon-1 perta agreed today ^even greater pcrcentege of bak-
tana and Oregon troops In the j The reasop La simple: The'Unlt- 
center of the defense line. The at- ed States alone has almcjst enough 
tackera were represented by th e ’ wheat to satisfy domestic needs 
17th Infantry, from California,; for two years. With the available 
and part of the 7th Infantry, fo r-: surplus here and that tn Canada, 
merly of Vancouver barracks, j  there Is almost enoiigh on the 
Each soldier In these units wa.s | .North American continent to 
swelled vv-lth the importance o f . matfh normal prpvwar world .ex- 
repreaentlng 10 men In the theo- ports for two years, 
retlcal attacking force. ' Flour Oinsumptlon Poor

Headquarters of the Fourth | expected Increase In con-
■Army Issued a special comrauni-! sumption of flour In bread and 
qiie last night announcing t h a t  "^^'cr bakery products materlal- 
.10.000 more troops were now en ‘^cs. It will bring domestic use to 
route here from California to bol- IHe best level In a decade, milling 
ster the defense Une. : iritfl* statistics showed. C(onaump-

I tlon of flour has been poor In re-

;even greater percentage of 
I ery goods 1? vitamin enriched 
; through use of higher vitamin 
[content flour or yeast.

SO Per Cent More Etaten 
Increased .consumer purchasing 

power, greater laboring activity, 
. requiring more food energy, and 
' expansion of the armed forces are 
important factors In stimulating 
bread consumption, millers said. 
They estimated average consump
tion of bread In armed forces was 
about 50 per cent greater than In 
civilian life.

' During the World war. when 
Americans used substitute flours 
to make bread In order to send

Watchmafi 
Beating Victim

K illed  A fter Burglurb 
F r il  to  Find Any 
M oney in  S a fe .

Hetman when th«y broke Into the : Z T J
cent years, holding at a per capita wheat abroad, domestic wheat pro-

factorv and afte^ faiiinc- ■*«. better than 3.5 bushels of
anythTng Of v l  ue, had Attackedthe heinT... g f ĵje decade preceding
and s t S n g  mm S ^ e a t f i^

The body was found by another 
watchman when he., arrived to re
lieve Hetman.

Division to Move 
'On Parallel Roads

ling was.wrong, and as the! ^
crowd of ticket holders continued, n o i l t l t i r i O  S t e a f l l l v  
to grow a closer examination of
tickets was ordered.

Word of the situation swept 
through the gaily-clad basket-

Cblcago, Aug. —Mitch
ell Hetman, 45, a watchman, w’a s ; ______
beaten to death In a Northwest' camp Edwards, Ma.ss. Aug. 18 
.Side furniture factory last night -  (jp, -  simulating an adv-an-e 
after, police theorized, disgruntled through enemy territory, motor 
burglara had tied him to a post .units of the 26th (Yankee) Dlvl- 
and attacked him when they fall- slon will leave for Fort Devens to
ed to Arid any money in the com- morrow, moving In' four columns 
pany’s safe. or parallel roads.

Hetman, father of tw-o- children. En route to Devena w*here they 
had been strapped to the post with vvU! parUcIpate in the .Sixth Army 
rope. A towel had been twisted Corps maneuvers, Aug, 28-Sept, 
tightly around bla throat and l l .  the troops will be "attacked" 
there were ;nany cuts on his head.: by planes of the 152nd Observa.

nation as a whole hit a modern

duction expanded sharply to meet 
the emergency. Now the foreign 
market for wheat is negligible be
cause of the w ar;w ith  Britain 

, drawing bn the cheaper Canadian 
; wheat supply.

Federtil T a x e i; 
Increase

Ju m p  o f  7 0 .6  P e r  Gent 
In T o tal CoUeetioiia
F o r  ’f is c a l  Y e a r.

Hartford, Aug. 18.— 
Treasury. Department rspott 
showed today that the Omneetf.- 
cut internal revenue district’ h8d 
a 70.6 per cent increase in total 
Federal tax collections (or tiM fig- 
cal year ended last June SO, fty> 
.lug It fourth rank among an dla- 
tricta In percentage increaae dur
ing the period.

Thomas S. .Smith, conector tor 
the district, said the big tnereasa 
was caused largely by corporation 
Income tax retuma which Ju m i^  
from $19,170,190 during the 1989- 
1940 year to $42.^7.792 tor the 
1940-1941, an increaae of 121.9 per 
cent. \

During the period, the state 
yielded a total of $143.2Z3|808 in 
Internal revenue, which wraa 1.94 
of the natfonal total. Income tax
es collected in Connecticut d u rt^  
the sanie period totaled 188,542,--. 
000. more than 2A per cant tit tlw 
national total.

Grade Fields Leaves for Tour

i,ondon, Aug. 18—(A*)—-Gracia 
Fields, English comedienne, left 
England by air today on a United 

I States and British Empire tour.

Pasadena. Calif., Aug. 18—(AO— 
Dr. Seth B. Nicholson said today 

carrying throng—and good-natur- ; that sun spot activity, abnormally 
ed J(Mtling n v e  way to - angry j low in April, has tLeen-" increasing 

nyr*--•-*' ---- *-■—  i . . . . • -

Police Play
V ital'Part

In Safety
(Ciontlattad From Pag* Oua)

law enforcement agencies bec»me 
mo,re significant and vital than 
they were heretofore. . . .

Conmneads Cooperation 
"T have bees Informed o f the 

whole-hearted cooperation which 
you have extended to Federal law 
enforcement ofKcera, on whom de
volves the primary obligation to ' 
safeguard Our national defense. / 
and I take this opportunity o ^ '  
commending you and ait of 
members for your actlvltlea In ^ l*  
dlreotlon.”

, (3oI. Hobart B. Brown dif the 
War Department in a prewu’ed ad
dress asserted the p ro b l^  of traf-' 
flo control "is growingr daily more 
serious In this c o u n ^  and in any 
theater of operations which may 
develop in this ^ e rg en cy  win be 
magnified m a ^  times."
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Beverly Hills, C alif, Aug. 18.— 
t n —rMra. Elizabeth Fraser Uoyd. 
7|, mother of Former Film Com
edian Haii>ld Uoyd. died at her 
heme yesterday.

Mr*. L ^ d .  a  native of Toukm, 
III;, waa the daughter of Jam es 
Fracer, pioneer Colorado mine op- 

'erator. She lormerly lived at Bur- 
chard. Neb., where HarouL now a 

I film producer, waa born, ahd at 
' MDeover, Colo., and San Diego, 

Calif. ,
Promtnent to philanthropic and 

club work, she formerly was i 
member of the California Indus
trial Welfare (tommisslon. She was 
divorced /rom J .  Darsie Lloyd 25 
yeara ago.

Surviving, in addition to her fa- 
meus aon and bis- wife. Former 
Aotreas Mildred Davis, are anoth
er aon, Gaylord, and two sisters 
and q brother, all of Beverly Hills.

' •. ..---------------- --------

Despondent Jap
iSete Woods Afire

Honolulu, Aug. 18.—(PI—An eld
e r^  Japanese, despondent over re- 
latlops hetwmen Japan and tbe 
'Uhltra States, set fire to the woods 
near Schofield barracks today and 
then attempted to oommit' barl 
katl.

He succeeded In part^Uy dis
emboweling himself and small 
hope was held tor his recovery.

Tbe fire, aided by a strong wdnd, 
still was burning tonight' despite 
efforts of a  regiment from the bar- 
raega.

' According to  polios UoU Maka- 
mlna, a  pineapple worker, went to 
the woods with a gallon of sake 
(Japanese rice wine), a gallon of 
kerosene and a  knife.

Police said he drank the sake 
and started the . Are before a t
tempting barl kari.

Finnish Colonel 
Given Decoration

shouts and hysterical'pushing.
Crushed by Crowd

Cfiothea were tom, lunch baskets 
crushed and men, women and 
children were knocked down and 
trampled as the crowd tried to 
force Its way aboard tho boat.

Order was restored only after 
police instructed the boat offi
cials to pull away from the pier.

As the crowd dispersed, the 
bodies of Marlon Worrell, 48. Rose 
Grant, 50, and Marha Murralne, 
54, were fouiid.

In an effort to place responsi
bility for the sale of the counter- 
,feit tickets, police held 15 of the 
excursionists.

Fire Chief Foy
At Convention

steadily.
Sun spot groups avei'aged 2.7 a 

day tn April. 5.2 in July.
The July average compares with 

the high of 6.5 for the prevl us sun 
spot cycle reached in 1928. The 
current cycle has been one of the 
most active of record, reaching an 
average of 9.9 a day at maximum 
In 1937.

The Mount Wilaon observatory 
astronomer said the minimum in 
the current cycle likely v/ould be 
reached about 1944, and that the 
Increase since April is only temi 
porary. The cycles cover periods 
of ten or 11 y^ars.

Telephone, telegraph and cablle 
service was disrupted July 5 by 
a magnetic storm on th-j earth 
caused by sun spots, but this was 
mild compared to the storm of 
March 24. 1940. which Dr. Nichol
son-described as one of toe greatr 
est ever recorded.

indicating, police said, that he had 
been struck repeatedly with a 
heavy In.strument.

Helpless Man Attacked 
Police Capt. Walter McGlOon 

theorized that' the robbers boimd
_______________ t__________ ______

Chief Albert',Foy of the South Alert Dojvs Spot 
Manchester FlreNlepartment left ”  ^
UUa morning for Bbaton. He will 
attend the co n v en tio n  of New 
Englan;! Fire Chiefs whliA opens 
In that d ty  today an(l w h in i *  to 
be combined tomontrir with
meeting of International ____

.Chiefa. Tbe convention this year 
la of more than usual Intereat as 
the latest methods o f flre-flghtlhg 
followed in England, due to air 
raids, will ba explained. There will 
be an exhibition .ot the moot mod
em fire flghtlilg apparatiu, with 
particular attention given to tbe 
portable machines. During ■ the 
absence of Chief Foy the depart
ment will be. in charge of Daniel 
Haggerty, first assistant fire 
chief.

Blaze and Thieves
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HaMBkl, Finland, Aug. IS—(P) 
—Ool. Anterb Johannes Svenason 
waa made a knight of the Man- 
nerhelm order today (or “akiUtolly- 
led operatloiM which liberated the 
c ^ ^ l  of Ladogan Karelia. Sorta-

Ttio Finns officially claimed 
Sortavalia fell on Friday nlghL

President Risto Rytl, congratu
lating Field Marahal (hul GusUf 
Mannai^«tm on tbe conquest, ssld;

"Through those auecaaaea w* 
hav* taken a long step toward 
p«aee.”

Strike Affects 
Shanghai Hotels

fOiahghal, Aug. 18— UP) —Ser- 
vi<ie in four of Shanghai’s  largest 
hotels was paralysed today as S,*
000 (Hiineae employes quit work 
rrd  demanded the release of 11 of
1 .vdr . union leaders arreatod by 
Frencl poliea en undlacloaod 
chargao.

Hotels affeqted were tbe Cath
ay. Cathay Manatona, Metropoie

T o Launch New 
Sub oh Thursday

Now London, tAug. 18.—UP)—The 
EHectric Boat Clompany will laun<fli 
the new aubmarine Gteto Thuraday 
morning at 9:80 (i’clock a t cere- 
monlea which vrlU not be open to 
the public but which will be wlt- 
neased by Navy offlcere, offlclala 
of the company, and shipyard 
workers. The company'a hand will 
play. *

Mip. Louisa Van H. Ingeraoll of 
Washington, wife of Rear Adn^ral 
Royal E . Ingeraoll, aaslatant chief 
of Naval operations, will monaor 
tbe Gato.

H ie Gato will be the '33nd sub
marine to he launched at Tbe Elec
tric Boat Company's Groton ahip- 
yard alnoe 1988 when the (hittlsr 
fish went <mr from the Groton 
yard as th i  company’s flrst con
tribution to the modem Navy 
building program.

New Rate Is Set 
On Chinese Money

Lios Angeles. Aug. 18.—<P|_A 
dumb animal can’t cry ’’Fire” or 
"Stop, thief.” But a dog can bark. 

Mrs. Bernice Hines, awakened 
barking of her dog. saw the 

^  her neighbor’s  bouw on 
fire. She ran to the house, awak
ened Kbqneth McCllntock. and 
helped hlnigxrry out hla five small 
children. , '

Two youiig mm rolled a dire 
down a dark street. ,A dog pursued 
them, barking furiously. Sheriff's 
DepuUes Qaude T. Smith *nd Ce
cil Prather, investigating the 
causa of the dawn-greetingdin. ar- 
. rested the youths and charged 
them with etealing an automobile 
and dismantling the tire.

Man has the power to  sing and 
speak. But a dog can bark.

China Prepared 
To Play H er Part.

S h tm g l^ ’ Auir. 1 8 -« C - l to r -  
elgn Minister Quo Tal-Chl. in a 
statement on the Roosevelt- 
(?hurcbUl declaration, said today 
China was prepared to make her 
full ooidributwn to poet-wa^ re- 
constructloa.

TU a would constitute a  task 
even more difficult than winning 
the war itself ai)c require the su
preme efforts and raaolute otate*- 
manshlp of tbe democracies 
their iMders. be aaltL

“The Chinese govenuhent and 
people wholeheartedly welcome 
and endorse the declaration," he 
said. I

W eek-End D eaths

S P E C I A L !
DRESSES

Plain If Piece
Men's

S U IT S
Except White 

EXPERTLY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

Called For and Delivered

each

D O U G A N
DYE WORKS, INC

Harrison Street’
P h o n e 5 1 0 7

tlon Squadron. Tbe division will 
stop overnight at Upton.

WHY worry shout where to 
get needed extra saeney. 
Come to n /u etu l snd get a 

.cash loan on just your signa
ture. If you want $25 to $300 
pbofuoreoroc in today.

SURE I 
SMOKE CAMELS 
THEV'RE FIRST 

WITH M EN  
IN T N E  

N AVy

CAMELS 
ARE FIRST WITH 

“ME,TDO.TH£y1?E 
M IlO ffR .A N D

TASTE 
SO < 5 0 0 0

T H E  SM O KE O F SLO W ER -B U R N IN G  CAM ELS C O N TA IN S

28^ Less Nicotine
than the average o f  the 4 other largest-selj|{ng dgaiettes 
te s te d -le ss  than any o f  them — according to  independent 

scientific tests o f  tb t tm okt itu lfl

/

eMbVaiaw m UM UM
Tataent 12.36 30-60 St.34

6.03 10.05 20.17
TW Akpr« met U Weed m ptcfgpt rfp»r* •cot et cwokenitlre eiflOihly

LIroikoe He. Sfl
I T5S Main fltm f
{ State Theater DMir.

Honmo 3 aad S 
I Teh S4S0

M. B« RawtlJU JIgt*
HkipncA

ONAUCE ^

C A M E L -

• AcomI sdts tamtdi 
ia Nary r i nmas and 
Ship's Serrice Scofw 
•bow ths Isipetttdl- 
ing dgaiacw is CaasL

T H E  a C A R E T T E  
OP CO STU ER TOBACCOS

Thie

NEW HOUSEKEEPER
Should begin 

right with

ELECTRIC

niaiigbal, Aug. IS.-riPW Tha
Ameilean-Britlah-Cblaoa* BUbUl- 
aatlon Board, acting to Improye 
the value of China's curreney, flx- 
ad the Chungking dollar exchange 
rate today a t five and eleyen thir
ty-seconds American cents.

This rate ia approxtinstely 10 
per cent abave th* cunent hUck 
mailtet axebang*.

Amarieah and Brltlah banks H- 
canaed to oall foreign currency un
der freeslng reeulatlons win fur
nish American doPars at the new 
rate to legittmato importer*, it 
was announeed. .

Z.
B ast lb. Me.—William 

, , former profeesor of 
. ^jQcal economy a t Harvard Unl- 
veM ty.and authority on railroad 
tranaportafation. 

London—The S '- John Charles
CarlUa. editor (o f The Baptist 
n m e s aad former'preaidant of tha 
Baptist Union.

A-^**®hT-John Coateo, 78. one of 
England I  m ost famous trabrs.

LoulavNlo. Ky. —  Frederick P. 
W^ygoM.| 71. artiat and bthn<fio-

Loa Angeles Mrs. EUxabatb 
Frx**r, Lloyd, 7L m other-of Film  
Ocwmiliim-Produeer Harold Uoyd.

Gear, TS.
Philaathroplo elutolwn who for 

y ta f* haailod tha MarshaU 
suuinnn movanMRt for the i * .  
halfiUtatloQ of erimlaala.

TAKE A GOO^LOOK AT 
YOUR M A T U R E S !

WMe Kemp’s August Sale b  On !
...a n d  when you see how shapele88 and.uncomfortable 
they have become., .remember that Kemp’s are now 
offering some exceptional AiiguatSale values in fine quil- 
4ty mattresses! Say, wodldn’t  it be fun to surprise 
everybody with .a grand new mattress from Kemp’s? 
You’ll rate many a hug when they start enjoying the 
glorious, lasting com fort. . .the healthful, refreshing 
sleep that Kemp’s expertly constructed mattresses will 
give them for many years to cornel And wait ’till you 
try the comfort of one of Kemp’s fine mattresses for 
yourself!

_ ir

Genume Red Crou q  .  
Innerspri^ Mattresi
Reguhr I26..95 ^alne!

K f M P ’S r 76 B
m A : N

sT

W ith  an  E L E C T R IC  RANGE in 

h e r  new kitchen, the 1 9 4 1  

housekeeper will fin d : «

'■'O ' '  V  - • ‘ ■ -I-

Sim pfffied cooking. M eah  
to be p rou d  of.~ A clean , 
cool kitchen. P lu s m o re  
tim e fo r  o th er hoitlH^old 
duties.

UNIVERSAL
RANGES

Priced From

$89a>up
S t a r t  la  r ig h t  w ith  a  .range th a t  le  a s  a io d e n i eg  teaw v re w —  
a u i a  m o ie m .

on e th a t  w f l

The A\imcliester Electric Divistbif
t n a m n a n a q s i o i r m o o m i t a  

* 8 r  ”* r r i i h i  lltie M

* W liL.Hll l  |i
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^ a z i s  M a k e  B ig  G^ain 
I n  D r iv e  i n  U k r a in e

ReaH7 Vital Factor la 
Whether B u d y e n n y  
Able to Make Strategic 

‘ Retirement.
By Dawltt IbokM sto 

AMocUtsd F i ^  Fpi«la« Newf 
WrttPr /

The Nuda hav« maM a b lf gain 
in their Ukraine drive by captur
ing the great Nkval port and In- 
due trial center of Nikolaev, and 
Krtvol Bog, center of Ruasla’a 
moat prpdijctlve Iron raining area, 
but t u ^ g  a long view of the po- 
atlQn It must be said that tbla 
ei«rn doesn't win the rubber. 
/T h e  really vital factor la wheth
er Soviet Marshal Budyenny In 
neetlng this Hitlerian onslaught 
has been able to raake strategic 
retirement to fresh defenses. In 
jhie connection it is slgrnlhcant 
that the Muscovites report having 
withdrawn from both Nikolaev 

''« id  Krlvol Rog, and there Is no 
^Mention of great loss of men or 
material.

JVe mustn't overlook, either, 
the tip the Russians gave us in 
saying that they are counter-at
tacking heavily .the northern flank 
of the Nazi advance into the 
Ukraine. Such a counter-measure, 
to hold this German flank from 
advancing, would be an essential 
operation in connection with a 

, Red withdrawal farther south.
In short. It seems highly prefb- 

able that Budyenny has pulled 
back large forces of defenses a 
little farther ' east behind . the 
Dnieper riyer. I t  strikes me that 
ho must m u e  a stand here along 
a  line which will have as its south
ern extremity the famous Crimea 
with its strong defenses, both land 
and Naval. A glance at your maps 
will help here, please, and inciden
tally will remind you that on this 
historic peninsula Is Balaklava, 
made Immortal by "The Charge 
of the U ght Brigade."

Position Will Be Precarious 
Strong Red forces must, of 

course, have left for the defense 
of Odessa, the great Naval base 
udtloh presumably win be the 
scone of a  fleree fight. If we a 
■ume that the onrushlng Germans 
will capture Odessa—and It seems 
likely that they'-will—then those 
Bolaheviat troops In this area will 
be in a precarious position, their 
only means of escape being, by 
sea under heavy Navi aerial bom
bardment. However, the loss of 
Odessa or even of the troops de
fending It will not be decisive.

The German high command re
peats that the "defeated enemy 
shows signs of dlsinetgratlon." 
I’m afraid we’ve heard this same 
line for so many weeka now that, 
while we won't bo careless enough 
to treat it as a cry of "Wolf,” we 
must Insist on being shown before 
accepting the statement.

The Indications are that when 
the smoke of battle has cleared 
away about Odessa we shall And 
the old Cossack Budyenny carry
ing on .behind the new line I have 
Indicated. Someway It is dlfft- 
eult to picture him as separated 
tn m  his horse, and I suspect that 
he will be riding the line.

To sum the thing up, if this is 
What happens, Budyenny will be 
fulfilling bis mission by keeping 
Hitler from making a quick con
quest and by forcing the Fuehrer 
to fight on Into the winter. It's 
a long way round to the Caucasus 
on tbe border of Iran (Persia) 
toward which the Nazi chieftain 
Is driving his troops.

Despite thfs, the Anglo-Russlan 
alliance Is taking no chances on 
Herr Hitler reaching his goal and 
thnuting down into Persia to cut 
the Russian lifeline to the Persian 
gulf'and establish a grave menace 
to the Allies In the Middle West. 
Word from London is that the 
British and Reds are about to 
take the decisive step of dellverlhg 
Persia an ultimatum to clean some 
g,000 Germans out of the country, 
and thus prevent their coopera
tion with the advancing Nazi 
forces.

. Not only la It vital to the Allies 
to keep Hitler from getting an 

, armv into Persia, but this countrv 
must provide an Imnortant route 
for suopltea. both American and 
British, for the Russians. Tt also 
would he the hlrwav for a British 
Bxped'tlonarv Force Into Russia 

! iBould such aid become necessary.
Maintenance of an open' gate- 

Wav on the Russo-Perslan border 
has become doiiblv Imnortant In 
view of the new a'd which la gor. 
fog to Russia as a result of the 
Rdbaevelt-Clhurchlll conference.

Former Treasurer 
Of Hub Paper Dies

Ov^iiighi News 
Of Conneciicui

By Aaeodated Preae

New Haven—Word waa receiv
ed here yeaterday of the deaths of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Donald
son, formerly of this city, in an 
automobile accident In Waiter- 
boro, S. C. Tbe couple waa en 
route from thClr home In Lake 
Worth, Fla., to New Haven on 
Friday when the accident occur-, 
red.

Hartford—The Rev. Dr. John 
Newton Lackey, pastor of the 
South Baptist church and Its suc
cessor, the Central Baptist 
church, for more than SO years, 
announced hla retirement yester
day. He is a prominent member 
of the Prohibition party and ran 
for governor on the party ticket 
In 1918.

Meriden—Gov. Robert A. Hur
ley was made an honorary mem
ber of tho Ancient Order of Hi
bernians yesterday at the opening 
of the three-day state convention 
of the order.

Kent—More than 106 Indians 
from many sections of the United 
States and Canada performed an
cient rites, Including snake and 
Are dances, yesterday at the clos
ing session of a two-day pow
wow of redskins.

New Haven—Burglars broke in
to the office of the Mettler Piano 
showrooma here sometime Satur
day night or early yesterday, 
smashed in the door, of a safe and 
escaped with |1,000 'in cash.

Guard Unit,̂  
Here to Drill

H i Company to Be In
structed on Interior 
Guard Duty Tonight, y
Company H, local State Guard 

unit, will drill tonight at the local 
armory. Capt. David McCollum, 
Sr., commander of the unit, an
nounced this morning, that, In ac
cordance with Instructiona from 
the Adjutant General's office, 
stress will be laid on interior guard 
instruction. Tbe manual of arms 
will also be given the men tonight 
as they shoulder the Fnfteld rlflea 
at the session. These two phases 
are expected to take up the entire 
90 minutes of drill.

Administrative supplies have 
been received by H Company, and 
will be added to the company sup
ply lists tonight. Bills for this will 
be forwarded to' the Adjutant 
General's office and Will be applied 
against the $125 administrative al
lowance allotcd to each unit.

Records Requested 
An urgent request was issued by 

Battalion Commanders this morn
ing to all company comniandera 
asking them to bring ail their 
property records to the Hartford 
Armory at once. These records will 
be checked by the United States 
Property and Disbursing Officer 
for Connecticut. Some of the com
pany commanders had their rec
ords checked at camp, but all com
manders must have their reports 
in by the end of this month, at 
which time action will be taken by 
the Adjutant General's office to 
receive these records.

Ftrie' Back
First Ueut. Chesterfield Plrle of 

H C^jmpany has returned from a 
northern fishing trip, and will be 
back a t the armory tonight. Lieut. 
Plrle, a constable In Bolton, left 
her* shortly -after his return from 
Nlantic on hla vacation.

Promotions recently requested 
In H Company have not as yet 
been approved by Battalion head
quarters, but should be in the lo
cal company headquarters'^Wed
nesday of'this week.

Boaton, Aug. 18—(F)—Charlea 
R. Taylor, who served as treaaur- 
m  and a  director of The Boston 
Ol^be from 1893 to  1937, died to- 

tala 74tta year, after a long
' Be «raa president of The Am- 

thCMfi Newspaper Publishers As- 
flpciatlon from 1901 to 190i and, 
foltta ttas sxception of ons year, 
n s  a  director from 1890 to 1937.

C kald taonoraiy msmberstaipa In 
International F taato-B a^v- 
Unloo and ttae International 

' Pressmen and AaaUtants* 
patron of ttaa a rts  and 

ptaBanttaroplea, be waa ac- 
aesoeiated, as a  member or 

In nameroua cultural and
_____ sofIrtIsS' '
SalWtB. tbe CoUege of WU(lam 
'  Mary, awarding mm aslM nor. 

doctor of laws 
to  blm as a  

blstosy
of its aouroas; patron of Utar- 

id atmporter Of tbo arts; 
of tho sta te  and h a^ar 

IS nsipisas ; to tiipw Ng of 9 ^  
tasnds and tm atan advfotf 
for si« ite l and fobor." Hd 

■n knnasaiy o f arts

Boeing Reports 
^1.85 Share Profit
Seattle, Aug., 18—(dv-Boeing 

Airplane Co. , and domestic sub
sidiary, Boeing Aircraft Co., re
ported todays consolidated net 
profit for tbe first half of 1941 of 
$2,011,361, or $1.85 a  capital 
share, compared r/ith net loas of 
$69,174 in the like 1940 period.

P. G. Johnson, president, said 
deliveries during the period to
taled $26,888,110 and that new 
business booked totaled 8158,332,- 
877.

The backlog of unfilled orders 
on June SO waa $323,867,214 com
pared with $196,533,446 on Dec. 31.

Provision waa made In the first 
half of 1941 for $1,413,468 of Fed
eral taxea.

Human Torch Willing 
To Help Save Gaeoline

PsUasdes Park, N. J., Aug. 
18— —Bee Kyle jioaed to 
Secretary Ickea today tba 
quesUmi whether abe should^ 
In tbe interest of national de
fense—cease being a human 
torche

Nightly Htaa Kyle sprinkles 
beraelf with gasoline. Ignites It 
and divas 80 feet into a tank 
of water covered with flaming 
gasoline.

"Over tbe summer season I 
uso over 800 gallons of gaso
line,” she telegraphed Petrol
eum Co-Ordlnator Ickea, "and 
if you feel that such use is 
wasteful will be glad to 
change my act."

There wasn t  a press agent 
in Bight when the made her 
announcement

Six Children Die 
As Home Bums

Punxsutawney, pa.. Aug. 18— 
(g)—Six children, ranging In ags 
from two to 11 years, perished 
early today as flames destroyed 
their farmhouse at Grange, near 
this western- Pennsylvania Com
munity.

Merle Bush. 47. father of ttae 
ehUdran and a w p a  worker, re
ported tbs firs started from an 
expibslon of soot In a  coal atovs 
which hs waa - flrfog. Bush, hla 
wlfo and two ether ehUdrsn. Eva. 
14^1^ Cfoy, 4, asespsd from the
. 7110 vtcthns, trapped in an up- 

s te in  bedroom, were Leora, 11. 
F aaV t 10: C urt 9: Bhlrlay, 7: 
K taey I  and Letha. L

Arrests Follow 
Sign Change

Five Driyefs Fail to Stop 
At Sfimmit St. Exten* 
sion; Pay Costs.
Attention was 'Tocused on a 

atop sign change at Summit street 
and Middle turnpike east this 
morning as five cases of falling to 
halt a t the intersection were pre
sented in town court before Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers. Last week, 
due to increasing use of the turn
pike as a main jthoroughfare from 
cast to west, the stop sign which 
formerly had granted right of way 
to traffic on aummlt street waa 
turned so that such right now be
longs to the turnpike traffic and 
all Summit street uaeri must halt 
at tlie intersection.

The change waa not noticed by 
scores of niotoriats during the 
week-end, who, used to the "open 
road" on Summit street from long 
practice, aped through the creas
ing.

Four In Court
. Four of those baited were In 

town court thla morning and tho 
fifth ia alated to appear. In all in
stances Judgment was suspended 
on payment of $2 coats. Judge 
Bowers Inquired of each accused 
regarding his knowledge of the 
change and found that none of 
those held had realized the sign 
had been alteied. Paying tho costa 
were George- Miner, l'(2 Spruce 
street, Joseph Swanson of Spring- 
field, Massachusetts, Harry Hil
dreth of East Hartford and 
Michael DalPozzo of Union City, 
New Jersey, now visiting in Rock
ville.

All of the arrests were made 
last night by Policeman David Gal- 
llgan who parked a short distance 
from the sign.

In another stop sign case, that 
of Robert D’-iscolI, 283 Spencer 
street, a fine of $1 and costa was 
tmpos -d. Driocoll was halted Sat
urday at Broad street and Mlddle- 
tumplke west.

Bo}-s Speeders
Charged with speeding on Sum

mit street last Friday two broth
ers, James and Robert Chatterton 
of Rockville received fines of $1D 
and costs each. The two, both 
minora, were driving their own 
cars, following each other when 
their speed waa noticed by Police 
L i^tenant WUllam Barron ■ who 
halted them. It Was stated.

Judgment waa suspended on 
payment' of $3 costa in the case of 
Adolf Kartlg, 44, of Elaat Hartford, 
charged with failure to halt at  ̂a 
stop sign at North Main street and 
Tolland turnpike. The accused said 
he didn’t see the sign.

Lari Genovesi of Gilead, held for 
drunken driving last week after 
his arrest on Foster street, plead 
ed guilty and was fined $100 and 
i-usta with $25 of tbe fine i‘e.mltted 
on account of his financial circum
stances. Genovesi was halted af
ter police noticed hla car far on the 
left side of the highway and Mg- 
ragging in an erratic condition.

Held for driving without a It- 
cense, Mary Yacanlello, of East 
Hartford waa fined $5 and costs on 
har pica of guilty. Her father, who 
acted as her guardian, related that 
she had been trying to start her 
car when her boy friend gave It 
push to help start the m ^ne. Thre 
engine. In gear, reapondeof and the 
car ahot awa> out of control, dam
aging other vehicles. Damages 
have been settladi he said.

Lewis Draft Ajlpeid 
Has Been Refused
Gastonia, N. C., Aug. 18—(g v - 

Chairman' W. B. Crumpton of Gas
ton County Selective Service 
Board No. 3 announced today-Uiat 
J. K. (Buddy) Lewis, star out
fielder of the Washington Ameri
can League BasebaU team, had 
bean denied a  new appeal for de
ferment by the eounw board.

LewU was scheduled to go into 
tbe army a t Fort Bragg this week 
but his second appeal—for defer
ment untU O ct 11—held up Indue- 
tton.

Crumpton aald Lewla had ap- 
iod tha board's dedsioh and 

the Charlotte board of ap- 
would hear tha case this

weak.

C u r le y ^ ^ a ^
SeekstMfice

Will Enter Race for 
ton Mayoralty Againsl 
Tobin.
Boston, Aug. 18.—<g)—Big Jim 

Curley headed back, to the politi
cal stump today.

The rich-voiced, Iron - krayed 
Democratic veteran of almost a 
half-century of party activity, 
whose ntmie is almost as synono- 
moua with Bay State iwUtlcs aS 

^be gold dome is with tha state 
house, announced he was petition
ing for nomination papers to en
ter the race for mayor next fall;

Seeking agiiih the mayorilty he 
already has had three times, Cur
ley, who was governor of Massa
chusetts In *■ 1935'^6, will have 
among bis opponents Boston's 
youthful, handsome Mayor Mau
rice J. Tobin who formally de
clared himself yesterday a candi
date for re-election for the 4-year, 
$20,000 post.

Look for Red-Hot Fight 
With C^irley squared off once 

more against his one-time protege 
who defeated him for the mayor
alty in 1937, Boston political ob
servers looked for a red-hot fight, 
reminiscent of '37 when Curley, In 
defeat, quipped:

“This wasn't an electloiv—It was 
a beauty contest.”

This will be Curley’s fourth at
tempt to. win a public office since 
he served as governor. He ran for 
U. S. Senator in 1936 and for gov
ernor in 1938.

pe^*
that

. Operates Under New. Name

New York. Aug. 18—<r)—Two 
of Wall atreet's largest brokerage 
houaca operated today for the first 
time under their consolidated 
namd, Merrill Lynch, Hecce, Fw - 
nei- dc Bdane, The new firm, with 
offloea la 18 citlea. is co m p o ^  of 
MsrriU lomch; E. A. Pierce A Cas
sa tt shd Fsnner A Beane.

Now'Low Beeord Set
Ooaoecd. N. H.. Aug. 18—(r>— 

The rnsreury aet a new low rec
ord today, falling to 39. the Weath
er Bureau repwted. The previous 
low tor a 70-year period was 43 
ta 1903, the b o rsan n id ,. -

Base Awaits 
Ten Pursuits

Planes to Be First of 
About 100 to Be Part 
Of New Air Defense.

News Fro] ester s ors

\
Boltoo

Mra. Oyde MarshaB 
Phoaa 4M8

Windsor Locks, Aug. 18—(g>)— 
This new $4,5000,000 military air 
baac this morning awaited the ar
rival of about ten speedy pursuit 
planes, the first of about 100, 
which will be berthed here as part 
01 the air ring defending industrial 
New England. __

The planes will fly from Mitchel 
Field, L. I., and are designated 
as part of the 57th Pursuit Group. 
They are 18 minutes from the 
Windsor Liocks base.

Ground Crews Arri\ing
Meanwhile, the groiind crews of 

the 57th were arriving on earth- 
bound transportation.

By 28 motor vehicles, 38 men, 
commanded by Lieut. Thomas W. 
Clark, Wetmore, Mich., arrived at 
9:30 a. m.

Nearly 150 officers and men art 
en route from Mitchel Field to 
this air base by troop train and 
another 100 by private cars. The 
truck convoy left Mitchel Field at 
2:30 this morning and covered the 
154 miles in about sevch hours, 
averaging 22 miles an hour. At 
Cheshire, the convoy waa met by 
State Policeman Loren C. Larson, 
who escorted the group to the 
base. Lieutenant Clark upon ar
rival sounded a caution to civilian 
motorists, on cutting in on con
voys.

Points to Dangers of Practice
He said this practice not only 

endangers soldiers but also the 
motorist, because the' civilian car 
is caught between heavy military 
vehicles. He poipted out that 
should It be necessary for the con
voy to halt suddenly, the distance 
between the civilian car and the 
military vehicle might not be suf
ficient space for safe stopping.

The military convoy, he said, in 
order to overcome this danger au
tomatically readjusts the apace 
between trucka and civilian cars 
when a civilian cuts In. This, he 
tiUd, of course requires readjust
ment all the way down the tine of 
the £bnvoy, and causes inconven
ience and delay heaides disrupting 
efficient movement.

Bteff Sergt. Walter H. - Snyder 
of, Albany, N. T., was truckmaa- 
tei -for the convoy.

J^ n S ^ o n a o n , J r j  the only 
member of/Holtpir 4K clubs to 
enter the FolKAt Vernon Center 
on SatunfoF, brmtght home two 
fourth prizes. I te ^ o n  one prize 
on hlz pure bred Hblstein heifer. 
Glen (Grannie Sir I n l^  Bess and 
the other prize waz for khowman- 
ahtp. There were nine bemtest- 
antz In each class that John en
tered and as thla was the first 
year he haa belonged to a 4H clitb 
and the first time he has ever ex-' 
hlblted an animal he ia to be 
commended on hts success.

Large Advance Sale
The committee In charge of the 

dance to be held Saturtay eve
ning a t the Community Hall and 
sponsored by the Ladles of Saint 
Maurice report a large advance 
sale of tickets. Jim Rhodes and 
hla orchestra will provide the mu
sic. Hot dogs and soda will be 
on sale.. The committee further 
reports the gift of a Jig-saw mir
ror which wifi be on display at the 
dance. The mirror Is a gift of 
Harold J. Dwyer of West street, 
Bolton. Chances on the mirror 
will be on sale at the door on Sat
urday evening and tho drawing 
will be held the same evening. 
Proceeds of the affair will, be used 
to complete the Interior of Saint 
Maurice chapel.

Articles for the Red Cross food 
sale will be manv and varied. In
cluded will be all types of home 
made foods, green com, fi-esh eggs 
and other farm produce. The pro
ceeds will be used to defray ex- 
pen.ses In getting the knitting 
machine in runn'ng order.

Belton Wins
Bolton Grr.nge softball team 

captured another victory when 
they beat the Andover Grange 
team at Andover on Sunday after
noon. The final score was Bol- 
tan 9, Andover 4. Louis Masso- 
llnl and (Tiarles Warren account-d 
r tr  ttyo three base hits. Cherles 
Warren chalked \ip three of the 
nine runs for Bolton, Louis Jtas- 
sollnl scored two runs and the 
'ollowlng got one each. Boh 
.'tklnncr, Rensto Coccinl. Howard 
Skinner and -Paul ?Taneggrla.

Bolton Briefs
Mlsa Alda Carlevaro is confined 

to h er home on Shoddy Mill road 
with tonsilitis. ,

A card received from Mr. and 
Mrs. William Millhouse tells that 
the family Is settled In C^lc.sgo 
after a few weeks' stay at the 
Banner House at ffiiateaugay, N. 
Y. Tho Millhouse family, for
merly of Bolton, moved to C2\lca- 
rro because of Mr. Mlllhouse’a 
work which la in the Middle West

Mlsa Velma Munro spent today 
at the home of her parents on 
Andover road.

Bolton Notch Road and the 
road from PIrie's to Ellis' hive 
had their annual coating of oil 
and sand..

the event, and were well lighted 
for tbe oockslon by the'efforta of 
George'Cour, who ia employed by 
the'Connecticut Light and Power 
to .

Entries for:, the flower ehow, 
which the Coventry Garden Club 
will bald In ttae Congregational 
Church on Tuesday, will be accept
ed from 9 to 11:30 a. m. There will 
be IS classea of exhibits, as fol
lows: A, arrangement of all white 
container, no foliage; B, arrange
ment In colored pottery; C, ar
rangement In copper or >rasa; D, 
arrangement In glass; E. breakfast 
tray with small flower! arrange- 
n.ent, plate, cup and saucer and 
napkin; F, miniature arrangement 
not over 6 inches tall; G, Small a r
rangement not over eight inches, 
wHh background of plate or frame; 
Open (fiasses: H, arrangement of 
wild fipwers; I, arrangement by 
chlldrcnf J, Arrangement of zin
nias, other foliage may be used. K, 
arrangement of roses; L, arrange
ment of gladfoH; M, your favorite 
arrangement; N^vegetable or fruit 
arrangement, foi* men only; O, 
cultural exhibits not. to exceed ten 
of anv one kind; P ,^rrangeraent 
by other Garden C lu ^  A silver 
tea will be served from to 5 in 
the afternoon. In the evening at 
elgh o'clock movies will be shown, 
with scenic film of the United 
States and Europe. Admiaeion M 
free.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394. Manchester

South (Ibvenlry

Romantic Pair
In State â Film

"Dance Hall," the new 30th, 
Century-Fox production p l a y ^  
Tuesday and Wednesday a t the 
State theater here la a  whirladnd, 
wUe-cracklng type of- picture 
which has a  wide appeaL I t has 
romance, It haa comedy and it haa 
rough-house.

Teaming tall, handsome Cesar 
Romaro and beautiful, blonde 
Carole Landla for the first fime, It' 
preaente a new romantic team 
which, according to preview audl- 
enoesi has clicked from the very 
first scans.

Venatlls Oesar haa ateyad pn* 
top arith hla fine performancaa as 
the "Claco Kid." He was a “natu
ral" for tbe role of Duke, the 
Casanova ctf Paratfiaa PaTiUoo.

An expert In the rhumba, tango 
and waltz, Romero goes " Jitter
bug" in "Dance HaU.” He fays 
that this is muq^ mors difficult 
than other forma of dancing and 
took leaaona to improve hla form.

Mloa Landla, fredh from her 
kucceaa in "Moon Over Miami,'' 
haa the role of VenuA tha danos 
hall singer who ia immune to 
Duke’a romantic advances. Her 
fine contralto voice recorded . ao 
well that two songs ware addad: 
"Thera's A LuU la  1 ^  lifF* and 
"Thiia'a Somathlng IB The Atar."

TSa Sna fMtniad east teeludaa 
such wkU-kaown teverttaa as WIK 
ham Baafy, June Btoiay aad J. 
Edward Broatearg.

Dlractod by Irvtag PtchM, tea 
acraaa play waa written by Stan- 
^ .R a u h  aad Ethel HUL SoL W. 
Wurteal was axacutlva predoear.-

Mrs. Ada Albro has received 
word of an auto acldent last week 
in which Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Gammon of Hollis, N. Y„ were 
seriously injured. Mr. and Mra. 
Gammon, with Mr. and Mra. 
Cfiiarles Wood of Hollis, are an
nual summer visitors in South 
Coventry, and were to have been 
the guest musicians a t two morn
ing services a t the Congregational 
Church'this month.

Mra. Ernest Burkamp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Way and son from 
Hartford and Mlsa Hattie Maasa- 
of Mansfield, have returned from 
a trip to Lake Wlnnepausaukee, 
the White Mountains, Sebago 
Lake and Desert gi Maine.

Favorable weatner. a good at
tendance, and a worthy cause ail 
contributed to make the lawn car
nival sponsored by the entertain
ment committee of' the Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library a suc
cess. About $276 will be added to 
the treasury of the library asso
ciation as proceeds of tbe carni
val. Tha refreahment'booths, book 
stand,' fish pond, flower and plant 
table, and the white elephant sale, 
all ; were weU patronizeo. The 
White Elephant table brought in 
the higheat returns, betting over 
$41. I t i  popularity was heightened 
h r  the auctloaing of the wide vs- 
fifty of fhe donated artielea, with 
Benedict Ray, Mr. North and Ce
sar Ruiz aarvlng as auctioneers. 
Pappy Howard and his Hill Billies 
ot WNBC Radio Station gave a 
good performance and played for 
a  abort period of square dancing, 
after ftrhlch twenty speelal awards 
were distributed. Including groc
eries. cash yam. flahllne. electric 
appliance and other merchandise.

The grounds in the rear of the 
library building proved Ideal for

Miss Betty Relchle and Miss 
Beatrice Smith of Hartford, spent 
last week of their vacation at 
Crescent Beach.

Walter N. Foster Vnd his sister, 
Mrf. May F. Barber had os their 
guests a t their home Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Holmes of Cam
bridge, Mass.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Strong of 
AInnehester and Mrs. Emily B. 
Cblllns of Wapping, left Sattirday 
for Little Falls. New York. Mrs. 
Collins will visit her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Cone and children for the next 
two weeka.

Miss Gladys Coty was given a 
party at her home by tho sopho
more class of the Ellsworth Me
morial High school. Tho family 
plan to move to Wlnaooki, Vt., 
soon.

Stafford Springs
goha o . Nette 
478. Bteftord

>4U

Flliiigtou
O. F. Berr

Tel. 403-S. Rockville

The Ellington Board of Educa
tion is having L. D. Campbell 
erect a 40 stall bicycle shed at 
the center school. The old shed 
which was a smaller one was de
stroyed fome years ago.
. Jean imd Janet Abom, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Empson 
Aborn of Maple street have re
turned from the Rockville City 
hospital where they underwent 
tonsillectomies..

Mr. and Mra. Frank J. Tuttl'e 
of Main street have announced the 
marriage of their daughter Mar
jorie to Theodore Michaul of 
Hartford. The we<ldlng took 
place August 7 at Bel Air, Md. 
Mr. Michaud ia employed at the 
Pratt-Whltney plant In West Hart
ford. Mrs. Michaul Is employed 
at the Travelers' Insurance Com
pany.

Tliree drill teams of the Elling
ton Volunteer fire department 
have entered a contest competing 
for a supper to be provided by the 
team taking the longest period of 
time In a drill outlined by Chief 
Carl A. (lochring. The Judges 
are Constable L'nwood R. Canin- 
>'ell and Second Selectman Milo 
E. Haves. Horace McKn'»ht In 
captain of team No. 1, Josenh 
Olrardlnl la captain of team No. 
2 and Chief Carl A. Goering la 
captain of team No. 3.

Few Participate 
In Oil Gift Plan

Austin, Texas, Aug. 18.—(JPh- 
Rcaulte of Tinas’ OU for Britain 
Day will not be known for several 
days, but Indications were that 
few operators pdrtlclpated In a 
plan to give Sunday's production 
to England.

Legal and technical dlflleulttea 
made the propoaal 'impractical, 
many oil meh said In' explaining 
their rtfuaal to Join in tba pro
gram.

The plan called for all operators 
to fjonate one day’s run which sup- 
porten  said would have totaled 
1,600,Ooo' barrels valued a t ap- 
pMXImately 15,000,000.

Namesakes Siill Making Good Use 
Of Cash Lefi by Unusual Clause

Philadelphia, Aug. 18— (g>>— 
Nameaakce of l^ v ld  Henry L ^ e  
are still making good use of the 
money ha left them 18 years ago 
through an unusual clause In hla 
wUL

Lana, a  Philadelphia Republican 
leader for a quarter of a  century 
untU hla death in 1925, left be- 
questa at 8800 aaoh to all boya 
who bad bean namad after him— 
and 29 nameaaksa banefitted from 
the clauae.

p f  tha 39i only mm haa not yet 
ooUactad hla $000. David Lana C ^

won’t  gat tea 
U a t btrteday Dee.

money until 
"  1943.

Call, a bank dark  whoaa father 
afoo received a  $000 bequeat nadir 
Laae'a will, aam  baTl spend hla 
Bumay to atodjifoc aecnomies aad 
banking.

b aa  ,New la  Kaalga 
DavM Haaiy Lana Aron is now 

an aaslga aboard tee U. S. S. Toa-

.1

caloosa. Ho entered the Navy leaa 
than.a month after he waa gradu
ated from Yale Unlveralty laat 
June. Hla money la in a  bank.

David H. Lane Knable, now 38, 
uaed hla bequeat to attend Temple 
University Law School. He aince 
haa gone into the houaehold fur
nishing business in Baltimore 
where he haa hla own store. '

Another namesake and benaft- 
dary  la Cong. David H.
Powers of Trenton, N, J., son of 
a former Philadelphia coroner.

Lana's odd beqneat waa-regard
ed as an affort to acknowTadga 
posthumously tha fact that ao 
manv of his admirers named their 
ehildrea for aim. Mora than ISO 
paraon prasantad claims for a  
nameaiake's ahars ia hia 81.000,000 
aetata but tha majority of Vttm  
ware weeded out when it waa 
founo thair parents had not known 
Lana paraooally.

?

Judge Joseph M. Ronalte^of the 
Stafford Borough . court was ap
pointed a member of tbe local 
draft board, No. 85 to succeed Ray
mond B. Kelsey of Stafford Hol
low who resigned last month. ±he 
appointment was made by; Col. 
Ernest L. AverlU of Hartford, di
rector of the State Selective Serv
ice. Judge Ronalter will serve on 
the dratt board with headquarters 
in Rockville.

Boy Scout Ttoop 48 under the 
direction of Rev, Kendrick Grobel, 
acDutmaater left this morning for 
a week camping in the White 
Mountains, National Forest. Mem
bers making tbe trip are Erwin 
Stotezner, Theodore Balaaka, 
Francis Hlno, King Cooley, Calvin 
Cobb, Charles (^ulnley, John Buch
anan, Russell Feuerbach, Peter 
Plccoll, John Bruce, Harris Hul- 
burt and Harold W. Bruce Jr. Dur
ing the week stay, the Scouts wifi 
camp in tents. Members of Troop 
49 under the direction of Scout
master Thomas Yoting will return 
home Wednesday after two weeks 
camping at Camp Quinebaug, 
Preston.

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Marie Bolteau, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zephlrs Bolleau of West 
Stafford to Leo F. (LaPorte, son of 
ilr . and Mrs. Frank LaPorte of 
Norwich, Vt., took place Saturday 
at 10 a. m. in St. Edward's church 
by Rev. Henry L. Chabot. The 
couple were attended by Mr. and 
Airs. Cleveland Steele of West 
Staffoid. A dinner and reception 
followed the ceremany at the 
home of tbe bride’s parents. After 
a wedding trip to Vermont and the 
White Alountaln's the couple will 
live In West Stafford with tfie 
bride’s parents. Mr. LaPorte la a 
member of the United States 
Navy, stationed on the 8. 8. Vin
cennes aa a first clasa storekeeper, 
now at Newport, R. I. The bride la 
a native of Stafford, graduated 
from Stafford High 1937, and is 
employed with the Cyril Johnson 
Woolen Co.

Comic Situations 
In Bolton Play

What Mr. Paul, the director, haa 
described as a three flng circus 
will start Wednesday night a t 8:45 
at the Bolton Lake Playhouse 
when the curtain rises on “The 
Web.” three act fares comedy. 
Comical situations abound In this 
laugh filled comedy that ia one 
spasm after another of uproarious 
fun Just imagine a young gentle
man confronted with three wives, 
and then several children not bis 
own, and you can picture the 
plight of Dan Gillespie whose pro
pensity toward prevarication have 
rrotten him Into a terrible pickle. 
"The Web" Ls a real old fashioned 
melange of really funny characters 
and even funnier situations. There 
isn’t a serious moment in the 
whole play, which will be present
ed by an all star cast at the Bol
ton Playhouse.

Along with the presentation of 
"The Web,” the Bolton Playhouse 
Revue will be Introduced this week. 
Generally sprinkled with vaude
ville acta, the revue also promises 
to have the audience In the aislea 
laughing. It was written especially 
for the Playhouse by an old time 
Broadway vaudevlIUan, and con
tains plenty of hokum comedy.

"The Web,” a fares comedy In 
three spasms bv Charles Town
send. and the Bolton PTSvhouse 
Revue win start Wednasdav night 
at the Bolton Plavhnuoe with tbe 
curtain rltlBg ' .  8:48.

Will Build Plates 
To Last 2 Years

Lonaiag, Mich., Aug. 18—(/P)— 
Michigan’s 1942 automobile li
cense p^tes will be built to Isst 
two years, tbe '  Oyoartment of 
States has announced, because no 

wiU be
ture i^w ones In 1943.

Ttae plates will have a t thslr 
bottoms the numerals "42" to de
note ths ysar of Uoenss. In 1948 
a atesl strip an Inch and a  half 
wide bsqrtiv ths numprils , "48'' 
will bs im s d  to be bolted over the 
original humends.

Ultimately, Secretary of Qtate 
Harrjr F. Kelly sqi^ Michigan 
ma^ ^ ulopt plagtlc matertala for

Rockville
H. C t̂hspnuui 

M. Rficicvttto

4H Clubs Hold 
Animal Fair

Army Trucks Pass 
Through Town

An army truck convoy went 
through the north part of Man
chester thla morning. They travM- 
ed over Route IS coming from 
Middletown into East Hartford by 
way of Glastonbury and oeoUmiad 
north through East Hartford and 
then turned through South Wind
sor into Wapping Xbd down Dem- 
Ing atreet in Oakland to Tolland 
turnpike and on into Btafford. 
About 80 trucka want through 
Manchester a t a time. There was 
Bc congestion, lx. treffle. Boms of 
tbs trucks went through na early 
as 8 o'clock thla morning gad oth
ers were paastag through Oakland 
a t 8 o’clock.

Moteor q t  Coate Man Dtoo
Oavoland, Aug. 18 m  Mrs. 

Sarak Slegal, 89.. mothsr of Jorry 
Siegel, one of the origtaatora of 
ttas comic atrip Superman, died 
yastsrday.

Tolland County Affair 
Is Held Under Diffi- 
culty This Summer.
Rockville, Aug. 18.—The annual 

field day of the 4-H club of Tolland 
(founty together with their fair 
was largely attended on Saturday 
a t tbe grounds of the Tolland 
County Home In Vernon O nter. 
The exhibit waa held this year un
der difficulty as many of the 4-H 
club members were unable to 
aecure transportation to Vernon 
Center, and a number were unable 
to, get away from the farina for 
even the day because of the short
age of Ia))or.

A. J. Brundage of Storrs, State 
4-H club leader attended the show 
and praised the exhlblU. Hs sta t
ed that the exhibit of cattle, pigs, 
sheep and dairy animals were es
pecially noteworthy.

First ribbons were' awarded to 
the following clubs, Mansflsld 
Forestrjt club. Columbia aover 
club, Vernon Junior Home Makers 
club, tbe Handy Hearty, Healthy 
Hoers of Union; Storrs 4-H club 
and tho Cheerful (fiever Canners of 
Ellington.

For second place exhibits, ttas 
winners Included Vernon Lamb 
club, Tolland Ha-Po-Da-Oa 4-H 
club, Coventry Dairy club, Snippy, 
Snappy Sewers of Ellington, ths 
Alarvel Cooks club, the Better Liv
ing Health club of Vernon, the 
Home Makem of OrcuttvUle and 
the 'Happy Gardners of Vernon, 

Third piece honors went to ths 
following: Blue Ribbon Baby B i^  
club, Ellington 4-H Poultry club, 
the Sew and Sew Cloth club of 
Vernon, the Tolland Mixing Bowl 
(lookers, the SUte Line 4-H club, 
tha Vernon 4-H Dairy club and the 
Vernon Weedless Garden club. • 

Frank Niederwerfer and Mias 
Dorothy Morton, County 4-H club 
leaders were in charge of the ex
hibits and arrangements.

Teatlag' Lane Opens 
Tbe automobile testing lane on 

Hale street opened today and will 
be open until September 8th for 
the convenience of automobile 
owners in Rockville and nearby 
towns. The hours will be from 8 a. 
m., to 5 p. m. dally.

Clt- Court
John H. Barteli was before Judge 

John H. Keeney in ths Rockville 
Cfity Court on Saturday on a 
charge of driving without a li
cense. He said be waa not familiar 
with the Oinnectlcut laws and 
came here only recently to obtain 
employment at the Pratt and 
Whitney plant in East Hartford. 
He waa fined 31 and cogts. He was 
arrested by Stete Pellceman John 
J. Yoskulka of tha Stafford Bar
racks. Recognizing the name, he 
was quMtlpned by court offtelala, 
and admitted that be .vaa the well 
known football star, being quar
terback on the University of Min
nesota football team from 1938 to 
1940.

WilUam R. Lawrence of Main 
atreet. Farmington, charged with 
speeding was fined 8l0 and colts. 
He was also arrested by State 
Policeman Yoskulka.

Tba lion-support case Of John 
Kalina of Brooklyn atreet was con
tinued to August 28.

Drive Opens
Tbe campaign to raise 81870 in 

Rockville for the United Sendee 
Organization opened today in 
RockvlUa and a  bousa to beuae 
canvass Is to bo conducted. Tbs 
drive will continue throughout Um 
week with Attorney Robirt Pigeon 
as chairman of ths committee in 
charge.

Birth
Mr. and Airs. Elmer Swift of 

Amston are the parents of a  son 
bom at ths Rockville City hospital 
Saturday night.

Ezamlaatloaa
Annoynesmsnt haa been made by 

the Selective Sendee office in 
Rockville that 888 reg ls tm ta  have 
been given physical examinations 
to date.

At Oonvaattco
Fire Cfiitef George . AlUne aad 

F ire ' (3ommlaaioner Ebmest Lipp-' 
man went to Boston today to a t
tend the aimual convenUon of New 
England Fire CJiiefa.

Attending Osaforeaoa 
Mrs. Hoadley WlUaa, leoturer of 

the Vernon Orange la attending 
the lecturers' coiuerence a t Am- 
bSTit, Ataas., which opened today 
and will continue to Thursday. 
This will be attended by lecturera 
of most of tbs New England Sub
ordinate Oranges.

Held Outing
Membere of the Rockville Afas- 

ter Barbers Association enjoyed 
an outing a t the Villa Louisa in 
Bolton on Sunday. This.ouUng was 
held Jointly wltl membsn of the 
Afanchsster Barbers Association.

Family Ssiiiilna 
Afore than 35 members of tha 

Wormatedt famlllea from Rock
ville, Stafford Springs, Manches
ter, Bloomfield, Hartford and AllU- 
b u ^ , Maas., held a  reunion yestai* 
day, with Ijeadquartere a t ttaa Lea- 
Ua Mann cottage, Crystal Lake. 
Afr. and Airs. Herbert Wormatedt 
of Village street, Ro^viUe. were 
co-chairmen of tbe committee of^ 
arrangementa A turkey dinner 
was aerved on ths spjmlous porch 
a t  noon. A program of sports on 
tha grounds and on ths laka was 
followsd in ths afternoon by a 
Frankfurter roasL
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D a ily  R a d io  P r o ^ a i n ^
Bastam  Btasfoard Tinea

jIVaiional Emergency Rally 
On Air Tomorrow Night

. By C. ,E. Butterfield 
New York, Aug. 18—(dV-Aaso- 

Iclate Justice Owen J. Roberts of 
|the  U. S. Supreme court. Rear 

tdmiral Richard E. Byrd and Carl-
ISandbui'g, poet and biographer, ____
lare listed to talk in two Tuesday 1 Lawyer; 9 Freddie Martin “oTcb'eV-

.^cert; 7:30 Mary Van Kirk, con
tralto; 8 I. (). Quiz; 8:30 Strange 
Mr. Pertwee; 9 Contended Con
cert.

CBS—6:30 (west 9:30) Blondle; 
7 Vox Pop: 7:30 Gay Nineties; 8 

I Raymond Massey in "C^)untry
night broadcasts from |a NatioUai 

|emergency rally in New York.
The first program a t 7 Is via 

INBC-Blue with Justice Roberts, 
|who will preside, as the speaker, 

and with a group of American 
lapIritualB sung by Sandburg, who 

111 accompany himself on the 
altar; also a symphonic orchestra 

land chorus.
The CBS chain will transmit a t 

18:16 when Admiral Byrd talks on 
■jUnlty. Sweat and Sacrifice,” and 

ndburg'discusses "More Democ- 
Iracy, Not Leas."

Charlie McCarthy, with the full 
■cooperation of EdgXr Bergen, haa 
■dated himself up to return to 
INBC-Red Sept. 7. Deanna Durbin 
lalready has been selected os the 
■reopening night guest. En route 
■back to Hollywood from the east, 
ICharlle and his voice will stop off 
■at Decatur, Mich., where Bergen 
Ispent a part of hia boyhood, for a 
■homecoming celebration on Wed- 
Ineacjay.

Listening tonight:
|6;00, MBS; 6:15, NBC.Red:

The war— 
7:00,

■MBS; 7:55, CBS; 8:30, NBC-Blue; 
l9:00. MB.S; 9:45. CBS-East; 10:.30, 
■MBS; 11:00, NBC, CBS; 11:30. 
lAfBS.

NBC-Red—7 Jamea Melton con

tra.
NBC-Blue—6 Best of the Week; 

7:30 True or False; 8 Basin Street 
Swing: 8:45 Ted Steele; 9:30 
Radio forum.

MBS—7:15 Dave Elman con
tract; 8:30 Bennett's Notebook; 
9:30 Tom, Dick and Harry; 10 
Father John A. O'Brien on "Amer
ica at Crossroads."

What to expect Tuesday: The 
war — 7:00, NBC. CBS; 7:55, 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 
9:00, NBC-Blue. MBS; 10:00, 
MBS; 11:00, MBS; 12:45. '  NBC; 
1:00, MBS; 2:55. CBS, MBS; 3:55, 
NBC-Blue; 5:00, CBS, MBS; 5:25, 
NBC-Red; 5:45, CBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—12:15 p.m. Lopez or
chestra: 2:45 Vic and Sade; 5 
Three Suns trio. C7BS—.11 a.m. 
Kate Smith Oimment; 2:45 p.m. 
Mrs. Blair Banister on ‘Tranal- 
Uon In Taxes"; 5:15 Dorothy Kll- 
gallen additional program. NBC- 
Blue -- 11 a.m. Police chiefs con
ference; 12;15 p.m. Between the 
Bookends; 2 Orphans of Divorce. 
MBS—1:15 BBC Music hall; 4:15 
Saratoga race. . . . Short waves; 
DJD. DZD, Berlin 6:15 philhar
monic concert: OSC G8D London 
8 Headline news; 2RO Rome 10 
News; TGWA, Guatemala 11 
Hawaiian music.

WTIG Kilncycies
EMtera Uayllght Time

Moadsy, Aug. 18
Ip  m

4:00^Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
5:00—Home of the Brave.
6:15—Portia Faces Life.
6:30—We, The Abbotte.
5:45—>Iack Armstrong.
6:00—News and Weather.
8:15—Baseball Scores and Strict- 

ly^porte.
8:25—Five Dollar Facte.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lewell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’e Orchestra. 
7:16—News of the World.
7:30—Come on and Darice.
8:00—^The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenatein Sym

phony Orchestra.
8:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:80—What Burns You Up.

110:00—Contented Hour.
110:30—Gene and Glenn's Melody 

Airliner.
111:00—News.
11:15—Harry Kogen's Orchestra. 
11:80—Barry Winton’s Orchestra.

113:00—War News, Carlos Molina’s 
Orchestra.

112:30—Tony Pastor's Orchestra.
112:65—News.

1:00—Silent
Tomorrow’tf Program

I A.M.
8:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

Newa 
6:35—News.
8:80—Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—European Newa Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—W n C a  Program Parade. 
9:00—Doye O'Dell 
9:15—Food News.
9:80—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—Aa ^  Twig Is Bent, 

j  10:00—Bess Johnson.
10;15—^EUen Randolph.
10:45—Road of Ufe.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Young’e Family. 
11:80—The Goldbergs.
11:45—David Harum.
$2:00 noon—Gene and Glenn.
P .M .
13:15—The Luncheonalreo.
12:30—Tbe Weather Man.
13:85—Day Dreama.
13:45—Singin’ Sam.
1:00—Newa, Weather'.
1:15—Little Show. 
l:SO^MarJorie MUU.
3:00—Wrigbtville Sketchea.

. 3:15—Medley Time.
.3:80—Concert Matinee.
8:00—tA g a l^  the Stonn.
8:18—̂Ma Perkina.
3:30—Guliflng U g h t 
3:45—'Vie and Sade.

Cross River
%

On Pontoons
First Extensive Use of 

Bridges Starts W ar 
Games in Arkansas.

W D R C Kiloryrlrs
Baatera Daylight Time

Monday, Angnst 18
P. M.
4:00—Ad Liner—-4>ance Program. 
4:45—Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt at Camp 
.►’Bonnie Brae, Springfield. Mass,

5.00— Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldberga.
5:30—The O’Nellla.
5:45—Ad Liner.
5:.55—The Royal CHowna—Howard

and Shelton.
6.00— News, Weather.
6:05—World of Sports—Jack Zal

man.
6:15—Bob Trout.
6 :2 0 -Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45- Baseball Scores—The 'WocIfi 

Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Atidy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Blondle.
8;00—Vox Pop — WaBjr Butter- 

worth—P. Johnson.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Elmer DavU—News.
9:00—Forecast.
10:00—Freddie Martin's Orches

tra.
10:30—Juan Arvlzu—Songs.
JO; 45—Tommy Dorsey's Orchea- 
'  tra. •
1 1 '^ —News, Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Cfiiarlie Spivak'e Orchestra. 
12:00—Unton Wells, Newa.
A. M.
12:05—Shep Field's Orchestra. 
12:30—Harry James’s Orchestra. 
12:65—News.

With Army in Southwest Ar
kansas, Aug. 18.—(P)— Drivers 
eased Army trucks along tha wid
ened cattle path to the river’s edge 
in complete "blackout" before 
dawn today and one by one drove 
a t snail's pace between the barely 
visible lights that marked the 
floating bridges.

There was less than a foot to 
spare on either side of these spans 
the men behind the wheels couldn't 
see. It was an eerlC) inky black
ness, with only stars overhead and 
blackout lights, looking like fire
flies as the vehicles bumped over 
the bridges. Not far away infan
trymen hurried on foot with full 
packs and rifles on their backs, 
across the narrow foot bridges, 

fitort of War Oamm
Thla spectacular crossing of 

U ttle Mlasoiirl rlver'-flrst exten
sive use of pontoon bridges in 
Army’s modem history—started 
the Arkansas war games, which 
within the next two weeks, wifi 
involve 130,000 men.

The two divisions that crossed 
the muddy stream during the night 
•^the 33rd (Illinois) from Camp 
Forrest, Tenn., and the 35th (Mis
souri, Kansas and Nebraska)—are 
getting their first taste of Army 
maneuvers.

Engineers spanned the Little 
Missouri east of the Little Rock- 
Texarkana highway during the 
afternoon; finishing at sunset un
der cover of heavy clouds of smoke 
thrown up by smudge pots to 
guard against enemy observation 
planes. A 200-foot stretch of wa
ter there was bridged by eleven 
boat-like 1,400-pound pontoons,
supporting a lane of planking 10 

! feet wide. A short distance away a 
catwalk was suspended over 25 
floats.

Mupporting Cables Part
The 35th started its infantry 

across the foot bridge a t nightfall 
and later began a parade of trucka. 
When less than 20 vehicles had 
rolled without lights through nar
row, muddy swampland and across 
the span, supporting cables part' 
ed. 3teep banks had put too much 
pressure on the bridge. After 
hours of delay, MaJ. Gen. R. E. 
Truman sent his column of trucks 
and heavy artillery across the con
crete bridge, theoretically destroy^ 
ed earlier by the enemy.

The 33rd, which had its pontoon 
bridge across a less steep-banked 
spot, carried out Its movement 
with reality.

With MaJ. Gen. Samuef T. Law- 
ton personally watching the move
ment of his 19,000 men, the Job 
was carried out in complete black
out—except for a few drivers who 
were quickly told to extinguish 
their lights.

Ready Jo Be Token Foe
The 107th Cavalry (Ohio), which 

had- scouted ahead yesterday with 
horses, scout cars and motorcycles 
moved on today, ready to assume 
the role of token enemy In the 
next problem.

The 27th division (New York), 
from Fort McClellqn, Ala., which 
remained In camp, will Join the 
33rd and 35th In a series of field 
exercises this week, with MaJ. 
Gen. Robert C. Richardson, Jr., 
Seventh Army Corps commander, 
directing.

Single Violent
Death Reported

By TiMe Aflfioctated Prcfis
A single violent death—An au- 

tompbUe fatality—waa reported in 
Connecticut during the week-end.

The victim was Tliomaa Duffly, 
a  saiior from the 8. 8. Kungsholm, 
now tied up in New Toitc, who 
was injured totally by a ear in 
Bridgeport 8aturday.

State police, however, contin
ued their March today for Frank 
Whalen, '80, a" South Windsor to
bacco farmer, who they believe 
may have drowned In the Con- 
ne<^cut river Saturday. He was 
reported miosing on that day and 
Ilia cap waa found on the "river 
bank about two rnitca from Ms 
home.

PMioe and a  plane acoured the 
vldnity yeaterday without a  trace 
of the mleolng man.

Tomorrow'a Program
A. M.
7:00—Newa, Weather.
7:10—Shoppera Special—■ Music, 

Time.
7:55—News Weather.
8:00—n>e World Today.
8:15—Shoppera Special — Music, 

Time.
8:30—Newe, Weather. ,
8:35--Shoppera Special — ContM-

U^.
9:00—Pteaa Newa.^
9:15—Songs by Elvers.
9:30—Melodic Moments.
9:45—Hymna qf Ail Churches 
10:00—By Kathleen Norria.
10:16—Mjrrt and Merge.,
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Ad Liner.
11:16—The Man I Married.' 
11:30—Big SUter.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.''
P. M.
12:15—When A Girt MarriM.
12:30—Romance of Ifeien T m L  
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:05—Main Btreet’-Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in White.
1:30—Hie .Right to Happlneaa.
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Yeung Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce 'Jordan—Clrl Interne. 
2 :S0—Fletljter ■ Wiley.
2:45—Kate, Hopkins.— Angel of 

Mercy. ; Jf-
3:00-^Swlitg Serenade.
3:18—Frank Parker — Golden

Treasury of oSng. .
3:30—Studio Matinee—WDRC En- 

Mmble.
3:56—War Commentary, Weath

er.

Would Erect Rootevelt 
Statue in London

London, Aug. 18—(jf)—WU- 
aon Midgley, editorial director 
of The London Star, advocat- 
ed today that a afatue of 

President Roosevelt be erected In 
London.

"There might,” he wrote, 
"be Bomething finely algnifl- 
cant In putting it up now to 
defy the blitz with that well- 
known face allghtly lifted, as 
a» uaiial, aa .lf to take it on 
the chin."

Soloiis to See _ *

Farm Centers
15 Republican Congress

men on New England 
Inspection Tour.
Boston. Aug. 18-T,(/P)—Fifteen 

Republl|;an U. 8. oongresamen 
headed Up-country today for an in
spection tour of New England 
agriculture centers, leaving Bos
ton’# Official Cfity Greeter Louis 
J. Brems to pine over whether 
they were sore about what hap
pened last night. . . .

To Mr. Brems, whose demeanor 
usually is os calm as his UIIoiS t 
ic Immaculate, the night was a 
positive flop.

There he was at Boston's Back 
Bay jrailroad station with a fleet 
of sgray IlmouBines, waiting to 
greet the visiting solona m d ride 
them in style to their hotel.

But what happened?
The train stopped, and off oame 

the congressional luggage—but no 
congressmen.

No Oreetora At Station 
Then the train pushed qff and 

sallied on to the South railroad 
station where there were no greet
ers for the visitors; and no 
Ilmousinea. The congressmen piled 
into cabs and arrived at a hotel 
Just aa the nettled Mr. Brems, 
squiring the orphaned luggage, 
barged up with a face aa long aa 

filibuster.
The lertalators, all members of 

the G.OJ*. farm study committee, 
planned to visit MasMchusetts' 
Naabbba apple belt and the New 
Hampshire poultry districts today.

Their itinerary from Tuesday 
through Friday calls for visit to 
Maine's potato country. Vermont’s 
dalryland and Connecticut's to- 
bacco-Growlng area#.

Hartford Blonde 
Wins Beauty Test

^  the a  
►tMt in

Norwalk, Aug. 18—(JPt—A  blue
eyed blonde who ia 19 years ol^ 
stands five feet, six inches tall and 
weighs 116 pounds will represent 
the stete as “Mias Connecticut," 

annual “Miaa America" con- 
AtlahUe a ty .  N. .J., be

ginning Sept. 1.
The Judges worked hard yester

day a t Roton Point park here yes
terday before they completed their 
eye-filling teak of eliminating 39 
other bathing beauties and select
ing Mloa Alia Lorraine Paul of 
280 Trumbull street, Hartford as 
the most comely.

' Runner-up 'to  Mlsa Paul was 
MiM Genevieve Bfilzabeth Roberta, 
17, of Mount Vernon, N. Y., who 
aummera here and entered the 
contest as " M ^  Roton Point.’’

Named te Pefwmael Poet
New Haven, Aug. 18—OP)—The 

appointment. of Arthur Plte of 
New Haven, who resigned recent
ly aa headmaster of . Collegiate 
BChool, as exscutive vice-president 
of the Allen chain of cosmetic, 
patent medicine and toiletries 
stores, was aiutounced today 
President A. Allen Johnson. Ifite 
will bs in charge of personnel su
pervision and offics management.

Hockaniim River 
Bridge Is Open

The new bridge over the Hock- 
anum river on Middle turnpike, 
west, is open to travel. Tht tem
porary bridge has been removed 
and work now being done is on 
the roadway on both the east and 
west sides of the bridge. The re
building of Burnside avenue Is 
well along and returning from 
Hartford to Manchester it is pos
sible to make the trip without a 
detour. In going to Hartford in
stead of driving aa far oa Larra- 
bee atreet and then detouring, to 
Tolland street, time ^can be saved 
by turning up the hill in Woodland 
at the S turn and going Into Tol
land street from that point on the 
top of the bill. With the progress 
that is being made now In laying 
the new roadway In Burnside ave
nue tt will open a road''to travel, 
between Manchester and Hartford 
for thoae going direct to Hartford' 
and will get them away from the 
heavy trsiffic through Silver Lane.

Drowns in Pool 
Without* Nottee

Detroit, Aug. 18—OP)—Albert 
G. Hagel, 20, of subuthan Fern- 
dale, drowned yeaterday in a swim
ming pool near Detroit while Ufe 
guards and approximately 150 
swimmers were unaware of hia 
death.

Hagel’a body waa not diocovenn 
until after tiM pool - was 'cloaed 
and atteiidsmte found hla clothing 
in a locker room.

Police said Henninif Rylander, 
operator ot the pool, told them the 
water was. virtually transparent 
and he could not undetirtand bow 
the drowning was unnotlcsd.

Tkrm Belgiawi Exaentefi,

Brussels, German Occupied Bel
gium, Aiig. 18.—<F)—Three Bel
gians were executed today after 
being condemned to death by mili
tary authorities on charges of 
ssplonage.

A msagansM ore concentration 
plant located in -Orlsnte province. 
Cubs, producing 880 tons ot 80 
per cent manganSM daffy. Is be- 
Ueved ths largest snterpriM of its 
kind in the world.

T

London, Aug. 18—(ff>—Ths Ad
miralty amtounesd today ths atak- 

of ana of ths BrlUsh Navy's
____ kWntllisd only as

Nuasbsr &  Ths canas of tba aiak- 
foir aaff fSa, number of castwiass

Leahy Making
Visit to Bern

Vichy. Francs, Aug. 18.—(ff)- 
Admiral William D. Leahy, sccom- 
wmled by his wife, is leaving 
France today for the first Ume 
Since hs assumed his post here os 
United States ambassador.

The ambassador and his wtfs 
are going by automohUs to Bern, 
where Admiral. Leahy is sxpsetsd 
to SM Lsland Harrison.' United 
States minister to Swltxsriand, 
who is in a  key relay poslHon.

Ths trip, which ths United 
States ambassador pi-nned six 
weeks ago primarily for a  rest, U 
expected to last four or five days. 
Hs f a nned to go foom Bern to

MAMRfMANCHIflUl
f !

Talk It Over 
With William P, Quioh

i t ’s  M h  s ^ b l f i  and  forM iffhted to  n a k o  
s n  fu iio ra l arrsR ffosM nts in  sdvaiico ô f s e ts a l
noed. A frloadly tsH( witk Mr. Qolfih ^SMS 
ros sader BO tdiUffstioB.

DAY N I GHT  4 T 4 0

Army Awards 
Defense Job

Several State Firms on 
List of New England 
Contracts.
Washington, Aug. 18.—(/P; —The 

War Department announces the 
follov^lng contracts:

Moore Special Tool Company, 
Inc., ' Bridgeport, Conn,, fuze 
plates, $2,220.

E. Ingraham Company, Bristol, 
Conn., collars, bushings and nuts, 
$7,784.

Associated Spring Corporation, 
Wallace Barnes Company Divi
sion. Bristol, Conn., retaining 
springs, $1,325.

New Departure Division, Gen
eral Motors Sales Corporation, 
Meriden, Conn., bearings, $2,932.

Leland-GIfford (Company, Wor
cester. Mass., drilling machines, 
$23,895.

Union Twist Drill Company, 
Athol, Maas., hobs, $1,395.

Greenfield Tap and Die Cor
poration, Greenfield, Mass., gages, 
$1,199.,

New England Plumbing Com
pany, Springfield, Mass., steel 
pipe, $2,964.

White and Crowley, Inc., Spring- 
field. Mass., pipe, $3,310.

T a f t -  -Peirce Manufacturing 
(Company, Woonsocket. R. ' I., 
gages, $3,023; gages, $1,570; gages 
$2,721.

Stone and Fofsyth Co , Everett, 
Maas., paper-clips, $27,450.

Burnitol Manufacturing Co.. 
Boston, paper cups, $28,320.

U. S. Electrical Motors, Inc., 
Milford, Conn., teat stands, $15.- 
607.

United Aircraft CS>rp., Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Dlv., East Hart
ford. Conn., tools, $51,347. •

Yale and Towne Manufacturing 
Oo., Stamford. Conn., pumps and 
motors, $41,044; padlocks, $115,- 
127.

Corbin Cabinet Lock Co., Amer
ican Hardware (Dorp., successor. 
New Britain. (Donn., padlocks, $50,- 
485.

Delivery dates were not an
nounced.

Interest of (Convict
In Art Now Is Plain

Philadelphia, Aug. IS—i/P)— 
Offlciala at the Eaatern state 
penitentiary couldn't under
stand at first why William 
(Slick Willie) Sutton, serving 
a ^png term for bank robbery, 
should have developed an in
terest In art.

But it was all plain today.
The pla-sler mask of his face 

and an imitation hand he 
fashioned secretly, but not 
secretly enough, was to have 
been used as Camouflage, 
prison officials said, in an at
tempted Jailbreak.

Slick Willie apparently In
tended.to put the face and hand 
In hia. bed, it was retorted, 
while making a bid fort free
dom. , A rope woven from 
countless bits at string collect
ed over many months a^so was 

. found In his cell. He once es
caped from Sing Sing but waa 
recaptured.

Lord Mountbatten 
On Dixie Clipper

Lislmn, Portugal, Aug. —
Lord Louis Mountbatten, cousin of 
King George VI, and commander 
ot two destroyers sunk in action 
against the Axis, was among 19 
passengers who took off aboato the 
New '/ork-bound Dixie ffilpper to
day. Lady Mountbatten waa with 
him.

British sources here said it 
waa believed that Lord Mountbat
ten, a commander in the Royal 
Navy, was en route to China, by 
Way of the United States to take 
over command of a British war
ship In the Pacific.

Will Not Send Japs Cotton
Cairo, Egypt, Aug. - 18 — (jp) — 

Large quantities of Egyptian cot
ton. scheduled for shipment to 
Japan, will n.<Jt be sent, an official 
announcement aald today following 
upon cancefiatlon of all navicerts 
from Egypt to Japan.

Germans Urge 
America Rellect

Berlin, APg. 18—<;P)—A German 
spokeanian asserted today that the 
United States should reflect "be
fore taking on the Job o ' policeman 
of the world.”

Commenting on poaaible con
sequences of the Churchill-Rooae- 
velt meeting, he said "the United 
States has a certain experience in 
being policeman over gang.stera,"' 
but he charged that Washington 
daily shows a lack of understand
ing of the European aituation.

"Declalona respecting the new 
order are not made in New York 
or Waahington," he aald, "but 
rather, by the vigorous and healthy 
peoples of the new European com
munity. Their decision to order 
their own lives will not be tofluenc- 
ed by crazy ideas from overseas,"

5 Diitehmen Pay 
For Aicling British
Amsterdam. German-Occupied 

Netherlands,' Aug. 18— Three 
Dutchman paid with their lives 
today for assisting British (Hera I 
who made forced landings on I 
Netherlands territory. |

Two others wefo sentenced to 
prison for life after court martial ' 
by Cterman military authorities on 
Charges that they gave food, 
money and civilian clothing to the 
grounded R. A. F. filers who were 
said to have been caught trying 
to reach the channel coqst.

Plan Program'
For farmers

\  —
Aimed to 

culture
Protest Agri- 
from  Unex

pected Prolilems.

ceivc/ho more than s  bars Us 
from the proceeds.”

The federation's announcement 
said a policy of protest probably 
would be enunciated against the 
Doughton defense Import bill 
which it said "clears the way for 
importation' of foreign animal 
products without regaJDl to this 
nation’s existing terriers against 
hoof-and-mouth disease.”

Chicago, Aug. 18.— Dele
gates of the National Cooperative 
Milk Producers' Federation and 
from other agricultural groups aa- 
scmbled today to. draft a program 
aimed to protect agriculture from 
what was described "the impact of 
new and unexpected problems and 
policies developing as the nation 
prepares for defense."

Delegates from the federatUm's 
member associations and farm 
leaders were Invited to the emer
gency meeting. ,

“While many topica which have ' 
developed in recent weeks will re- I 
ceiye thorough '.conslderaUon," fed- | 
eratioD ' announcement said, "the 
far-m conferees will alm>their big 
guns at the administration's new 
price Cflntrol bills, introduced In 
Congress Aug. 1.'” ’

In outlining .plans for the ses
sion, Charles W. Holman, the fed
eration’s secretary said,;

"Agricultural prices N^rould bs 
frozen at dangerously lovfr Jcvela, 
while no controls whateoever 
vvould l>e applied to agricultural 
and Industrial wages.

'This can only mean a seriously 
unbalanced economy in which one 
group of people profita at the ex
pense of other groups. Price ceil
ings would be established below 
the prevailing market levels under 
this legislation. Farmers mi^iit 
see their commodities bought by 
the government in one part of the 
country and dumped a t  far lower 
prices in another atea to effect 
price control.

"Most serloos of all. from the 
national defense viewpoint, is the 
probabilMy that the Incentive to 
sorely netoed production Increases 
wilf be destroyed. Even the moa,t 
])atriotlc farmer cannot comply 
with government demands for 
more dairy products, eggs, hogs 
and other commodities if be re'̂

Not All Things 
Are in Books!
YOU MAY LEARN how to be 
beautiful by reading books, but 
you have to go to your bMuty 
shop for professional services 
in order to get resulte! YcmqT 
like our modern ideas shout 
hairstyles and our defodcraMs 
prices. Try us this webk!

Our
K “Going Back To School” 

^  Special

' n e au t i f u l  Diana 
Perm anent

Only -$ 3 . 9 8

FRENCH
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 8058
869 Main St, (Over Msrisw^) 

Open 'til 8:00 P. M.

(^ n b iy  C lub

YOUS DEALER

FHA Program  
Aids Modest 
Income Group

Homes in $3,000-$4,500 Bracket Lead 
Building Prograib, Report'Shows

Consistent effort on the part of the Federal Housing 
Adminiatratioh to bring home ownership within the reach 
of modest-income famlllea haa resulted In HeW trends in 
the housing field toward that end.

Sutetentlating the FHX's clalma that the whole empha
sis of the building industry is changing ia a recdirtPieport 
made bjr the National Association of Real Eatate.Boarda 
^ U r ln g  that the $3,000-$4,500 house haa become the No. 1 
houM on Amerieg's home-building |>fognun«

Homfis In this bracket represent "the lion’s share of to- 
day's construcUon in 48 per cent of the reporting cities, 
and In the average city it makes up 60 per cent of the 
current home-building program," according to the report,

FHA Brings Change
Until the, advent of the FHA the tendency was wide

spread to buUd far too many houaes for the people who 
could pay top prices and far too few for the little fellow 
who was looking for a  low-cost house. Too many builders 
erroneously thought If a  development of expensive homes 
had succeeded for a  competitor, aimilar ventures would 
succeed for them.

This resulted In overbuilding for one group of the popu
lation, under-building for the lower-income families, and 
eventual destruction of the otabUlty of real eatate values.

Well over two-thirds of the new single-family homes ae^ 
euring mortgagea aceepted for FHA Insurance durli« 1940 
were valued a t from 83,000 to 88,000 for house and lot 
combined. Each year the proportion of homee In this 
valuation bracket haa tncreaaed. Conversely, with each 
valuaUon group above 88.000, ths proporUon of new homes 
has decreased untU in 1940 only 6.8 per cent of the new 
homes were valued above 88,000.

BUILD YĈ UR NEW HOME THE SMART, 
SOUND W^V WITH AN F. H. A. LOAN!

■1

The Mdnehest^r 
Trust Co. ,

-Mmber Fedcnl Depotilt Irs. Corp. ^
■ ' ; '

When Lathes Meet Many 
Feminine Interests Are D iscus^
Husbands, homes, babies, books, fashions, foods, dees- 
ratinff, diets, the butcher, the baker and the laundry 
man.
. . . And speaking of the laundry man, your friends will 
be just as glad to have you tell them about a GOOD 
Laundry gts we will to have you tell them about

For complete, economical and sure-to-please LAUN
DRY SERVICE, CaU

S

New Model Laundry
PHONE 8072

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS at

E T E R Y B O D Y ' 8
MARKET

Free Delivery! Richard Murray, Mgr. Dial 5105-5106! 
DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL CASH SALES!

1 RIB 1 1 Fresh Orovid | I LEAN I
Lan3.b H am burg D ai»y U

LEA?f
PORK CHOPS 1 lb. 29c
HONEYCOMB TRIPE lb. 19c
Kellogg’fi
Rice Krispies, ^  9  
2 pfcgs. . . . . . . . .
Spencer Farms Assorted 
Preserves, ■ I f t . -  
1-lb. Jar . . .  1 . . . .  IW C
Sunrise*
Pineapple Juice, 1
2 12-4ML tin s ........  I ^ C
Bernice
California Spin- to jP 
ach, No, 2Vi t in. . I v C  
Handy
Obff Food, A  C
S

Annoor'fi Star
Corned Beef JDurit, M _
1-lb. tin 1 #  V
Birdseye
Matches,
6 p a e fca ^ ........ A 4 9 C
Blue
Super Suds,
3 small pkgik . . .  M e 9 C  
Royal ^
Gelatin Dessert,
3 pkgs. • • • • • • • . .  1
K^aiel
D e ^  * I I W3 pk̂ Be • • • • • • • # •

«  Kap '
irtlert

Pears
X Ns. XH

A l. *‘1
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Your Dollar at Stake
FtmcUoning .with whatever au- 

■ thortty is actuiUly hla, Price Ad
ministrator HendOfson has "estab
lished'' a  ceiling of^three and a 
half cents a pound on raw sugar, 
three-tenths of a ceiit below the 
price sugar has reSfhed this 
month. ^

While he directs this iVU&K M  
the wholesalers, Administrator 
Henderson calls upon consUfnera 
not to "permit themselves td be 
-tNiloled into pasdng more for sugar 
in retail stores than at the pres
ent time." There Is, he states, 
sugar enough for every one. 
"Spsculators" are to blame for 
"scare" stories wherever they 
have appeared.

On a basis of 3.S per cent raw,' 
refined sugar should sell in the 
stores for not more than S.8 cents 

' a  pound, and perhaps as low as 5 
to S.IO cents.

It is up to Mr. Henderson to 
jpersuade the wholesalers to accept 
and observe his celling, and it is 
up to the housewife to see that 
she doesn't pay a price higher 
than the ceiling would Justify.

So far, good. Maybe the whole
salers and the retailers will both 
co-operate, so that the housewife 
doesn't have to help Mr.  ̂Hender
son enforce his ruling. Maybe this 
settles the price of sugar "for the 
duration," and guarantees reason
able satisfaction of our sweet 
tooth. Maybe there Is one item 
in the ordinary family budget 
which isn't going to go up any 
more. We hope so.

But meanwhile, other items in 
tha t same budget are going up. 
They will contlnufe going up, 
Either Mr. Henderson hasn't had 
time to establish ceilings for them 
yet, or doesn't Intend to. The high 
er they get, the more difficult .it 
is going to be for any one, either 
through polite requests, such 
Mr. Henderson is making now, or 
such authority as may be granted 
by Congress nest October or later, 
to bring them back to a'price level 
which will be reasonable. If sugar 
now stands still, other items will 
continue their runaway advance.

Why sugar alone? Why'' pro
tect the family budget only one 
single item at a time? For that 
matter, why deny to the sugar in
terests the same shate of the 
tmdget plunder other interests 
WiU be allowed to enjoy?

The only fair, consistent and 
successful control of prices Is 
blanket control, which' freeses all 
prices aUke a t the level' of rela
tive fairness they enjoyed before 
the present runaway upward rush 
began.

That WUI never be attained by 
lite. Henderson's present method, 
nor by the bill now in Congress, 
which merely Intends authorita- 
tlva contlSuance of the same gen- 
snM, haiihasard system. So long 
as this measure ramains the only 
hope of the American housewife. 
She must resign herself to con
tinued increase In prices. I t  may 
be checked on some Isolated Items, 
but In gmicral the High Cost of 
living wUI reign suireme. This 
srlll la turn gimerate an Inevitable 
tamand for still higher wages, and 
those la  turn will create-naw and 
Hgbsr prioee, and the ABMtican 
peopla’wlll be in the midst of a 
tread cycle of Inflation which will 
jteve many of them tragically im- 
|ee«rlabed. This because a  
^pBasest which knows the peril, 
liki isserihis I t  most realistically, 
jB the Fnatdenfa meaaaga, ia  Mr.

I's owR lestiiiiaBy, ra
te adopt the one imnedy 

k«lD _
ie, fer sdinhrtetre-

dom from politics, aectiouaflntsr- 
est, end trade I n t e r ^  Ss does our 
foreign policy. XC ^  should de
fend, or contiuet'^ the entire world, 
end hsvs Inflstlon nils us a t home, 
we tho^id have failed, for Infla- 
Upti cofoli make us the dlsiUuslon- 

pawn of any homespun Hitler 
who might promlae us salvation.

Beneath the failure of Washing
ton to deal With the problem hon
estly, there is room for the suspi
cion that the administration wel
comes, rather than rejects, the 
proepect of Inflation, and that, 
while it la going through certain 
face-saving motlona designed to 
convince the people it is attacking 
the problem, it has no real inten
tion whatsoever of preventing the 
development of a higher cycle of 
prices and wages. One tempting 
result of suck" a cycle, of course, 
would be to cheapen the dollar so 
that the national debt could be 
paid off with dishonest money. 
That process would merely make 
every American dollar Cheap and 
diahoneat. The American people 
would rather sweat to  pay off the 
national debt, and have what 
might be left over still honest 
money in their pockets, than cheat 
themselves all down the line.

I t is to be desperately hoped 
that, somewhere in Congress, 
there le enough honesty, realism 
and courage to draw, report, and 
pass the only kind of price control 
bill which can keep the American 
dollar honest

Britain. So long as wa are in this 
stats of half-war, thay must be 
called "statesmen" and "leaders.’ 
If we were formally a t war, and 
they etill 'continued their work for 
Hitler, they could be called what 
they are.

At present their operation, and 
their shocking success in ' such 
matters as the vote on extension 
of service, conititutek the greatest 
threat to .tbs success of Roose
velt's obvious hope of winning the 
war without going into it formal
ly. I t  ia their sabotage, with its 
effects both a t home and abroad, 
which may make it neceesary for 
ue to declare war if we are going 
to w in.'

•  SERIAL STORY

SECRET VOYAGE
BY JOSEPH L. CHADWICK eOSVRMNT. IS4t. NBA SgRVICB. INC.

S*'

On the Morale Front
When the Britiah people openly 

complain that the outcome of the 
Rooeevelt -  Churchill Conference 
was not direct entrance of the 
United States into the war, it is. 
if one can imagine their case, a 
natural reaction.

For two years, the British peo
ple have held the front line trench
es, pretty much alone. Because 
th'ey are receiving on their own 
beads the blows being struck s t 
freedom everywhere, they are 
much more conscious than Ameri
cans are that they are fighting 
not onlj^ for themselves, but for 
the entire, world. The peril to the 
whole woj^d Is much more clear 
to them thfen It Is to America. 
They have dl^iculty understanding, 
then, why American policy ahould 
be etui '|short of war." They see 
no reason why we should hesitate 
about defending ouraelvea.

For feeling that way. some 
Americans conderi^n the British. 
Yet It would be mo^e to the point 
for the survival of both the Brit
ish and American peoples if we 
should make an effort to under
stand why the British feel that 
way, and if we should realize that 
the way the British feel te  a vital 
factor in the outcome of te e  war.

Simply enough, we should feel 
that way ourselves. If we ^ere in 
the front lines, and Britain; as it 
might well be, was "hanging 
back."

Our morale, too, would want 
and need ail the encouragement It 
could set.

There is a chance that "shoft 
of war” methods may win th^ 
war, providing the morale of tbe\ 
British people' stands firm. But 
there may be no chance of win
ning the war if British morale 
falls. I t was that splendid and 
barolc morale which won the Bat
tle of Britain a year ago. I t  has, 
for two years, defended the whole 
free world. But it needs replen
ished hope. It heeds It so badly 
that, with a deaeration which 
seemed ready to grasp a t any 
straw, it could not restrain itself 
from, the assumption that Russian 
resistance would win the war. The 
British people, long starved for 
real grounds for hope, went* over
board in their optimism regarding 
Russia,. When the possible dli- 
Ulusionment of Russian defeat 
strikes home, it vlll be a critical 
moment for Brltleh morale.

Our Interest in British morale 
shpuld be keen, intelligent and 
helpful. I t  is Just as important 
for us to maintain the British will 
to fight as it la for Us to maintain 
their supplies of food, tanka and 
planes. That is a factor. Ameri
can policy cannot afford to for
got, and it may be a  factor. In the 
daye to come, which will have to 
play a part in American decision.

This is not to say that ws must 
dsclars war Immsdiately in order 
V> encourage the British people, 
l ^ t  It should be emphasised, and 
realised, that if we do take the 
final step formally into tha war 
ws are already fighting, it need 
not be strictly fer the ordinary 
BiUlUiy reasons. If war bs- 

necesaary, it  may be be
lt is the only answer to 

on the morale front, not 
only In Britain, but In the Un|ted 
States. In Britain, the wUI to 
light must be maintained. In the 
United States, so far, we are try- 
IBS to flglU a  war with every 
sabotiwir and traitor in the Unttad 

and elocwhere fitet 
hlS w o n t to divide and de- 

m . sad  dtseoMrace sad Uunt

Fair-Rent Committees
Most (Connecticut communities 

where the influx of defense work
ers has created a  rental problem 
are speeding the formation of fair 
rent committees to function with 
the backing of the State Defense 
Commission. The committees are 
adopting definite procedure for the 
hearing of complaints, with the 
landlord agalnat whom complaint 
is made to be called in for open 
testimony in case no equitable ad
justment can be reached. In eome 
tnstancea, the level rents held 
last January 1 is being accepted 
as the standard by which the com
mittee will proceed in its Judg
ment of what is fair.

The communitlea which are 
speeding the organization of such 
committees—Hartford, Bridgeport. 
Bristol, and others—have acute 
housing problems Thicb have 
made some rent control impera
tive. I t is believed and hoped that 
these committees, with publicity 
their biggest weapon, - may do 
some good.

Other communities—such as 
Manchester—where no widespread 
complaint about increased rents 
has yet openly manifested Itself, 
would do well to arm themselves 
kga’inat tee future. I t  was several 
weeks ago that the formation of 
a local fair rent committee was 
proposed.

That was before such local com
mittees could have the official 
backing of tee state government i 
and cooperation from representa
tives of the Price Ck>ntrol Admin
istration at Washington—both 
factors now contributing to the 
prospects for efficiency and effec
tiveness on the part of such com- 
mitteea. Meanwhile, the need for 
such local effort baa certainly not 
decreased, the baaic conditions 
which make for increase wherever 
unscrupulous landlorda yield to 
the temptatlcm of the trend have 
not changed, and communities 
where the problem Is not yet seri
ous may aoqn find it intensifying 
itself. In brief, tee safe thing Vj 
do la bo have such a  committee 
organized wherever there la a 
housing shortage. Mancheeter haa 
a housing shortage.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack EUnnett

Waahlngton.—In ■view of -ail the 
hhUabaloo there has been about 
subversive elements in labor, it is 
sui^rlslng that there was no more 
con^ment on a measure which 
slipped through the House of Rep- 
res^tatlvee in a move to clear the 
marine radio operators' union of 
subversive agents.

The so-called Bland bill (apon- 
aored by Rep. Schuyler Otis Bland 
of Viivlnia; chairman of the 
House merchant marine and fish- 
erieb committee) ^would -give the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion the itebt to deny a radio op- 
erator’a lioenae to any peraon em
ployed on y  United States mer
chant marine vessel whose ,sub
versive activities are proved to 
the extent of "reasonable proba
bility."

There are several important 
things about thia bill:

Yesterday: Jim Mallory col- 
Ildea with Mary Irnnea after 
listening to Eric Forbea and a 
stranger plotting to send Mary to 
New York. Mary haa a  aOver 
nigmret case in her hand hot re- 
fnsea to show It to Jim. Aa Jim 
reaches for the oaee and Mary 
Btmgglea to keep It, Erie Forbee 
eaters and tells Jim to prologise. 
The nex t. day la the pool, Mary 
Mis Jim the cigaret oaee belongs 
to Bert Halloran, first mnto ef 
the Sonora, and Forbea told her 
Mallory got It when he went be
low to look the ship over. Jim 
sees that Mary waa In love with 
Halloran and la ahont to answer 
when Jeffrey Ranunond , cornea 
along and suggeats they talk over 
the deal. A ^ r  Jim leavee, I>bla 
Hammond waims Mary to remem
ber the Is only an employe and 
to keep away from Jim.

s • s
Hilling to Pay

CHiapter VTI
Monday morning Jim Mallory 

returned to the company's base 
and got things moving. He 
wanted to sail Wednesday. He 
was in a hurry, bis haste due to 
the' knowledge that others besides 
himself were Interested in tee 
Sonora.

He had the diving equipment 
moved aboard the Aurora, hla 
chief boat, and put Chirly Bates 
below to check over te« Diesels. 

-Blacksheep, the big Cayman, was 
to nrovislon the ship.

The Aurora was 110 feet of 
boat; 20 years ago she had been 
a pleasure yacht, then had fallen 
Into a period of disrepute. During 
the late twenties she had been a 
rum-runner, and during the de- 
presslfln a fishing craft. Jim Mal
lory had bought her for a song 
fpur years ago. efter she had run 
hard aground near Key West. 
There would have to be hands 
hired to augment the crew, and 
Jim was being careful about that 
He sought men he knew and could 
trust,

Jeffery Hammond came to the 
landing Tuesday afternoon, board
ed the Aurora, looked about in 
his worried wav and asked a lot 
of questlona about the diving gear. 
Explaining, Jim saw that Ham
mond listened with scant atten
tion. The man seem burdened 
with trouble.

He said. Just before going 
ashore to his car. "Radio me when 

lyou’ve completed the nrellmlnarv 
work, Mallory, and I'll aend the 
carrier to take- the ore aboard.'

"ril keep In touch with you, of 
course."

"I mav take a cruise on my 
yacht later, on. and see how the 
job Is progressing. Lois wants to 
come out and see how dtvera 
work." ^

"I'll be glad to sw you both, 
air."

Hammond stood frowning for a 
moment, and Jim had the Impres
sion that there was something on 
hla mind which he wanted to say. 
But he merely nodded then, and 
went ashore. • • •

Lnter that afternoon. Marv 
Larsen came aboard. Jim was 
un In the chartroom. idlv lavlnsr 
out a course, when she appeared 
In the doorway. He waa aurprised 
then suspIciouB, but somehow he 
was pleased.

He said, "Well, come In!" And 
watched her step, over the coam
ing. enter and stand In the center 
of the little room looking about.

Bareheaded, and in low-heeled 
sandals, she looked email and very 
voiing. She wore a green tailored 
dress with a,row of globular white 
buttons all the wav donm .the 
front. Her smile was a little shv.

She said. 'T know Tm not wel
come. Or'am I."

"It all depends on your purpoae 
In coming.”

"I have several. One la, I 
wanted to tell vou how right vou 
were About Eric Forbee. He is 
frving to get me back to the New 
York office. He's going back to- 
mbrrow, bv plane, and he expects 
me to aecomnanv him.”

"And you're goin ?”
"I don’t  know vet." She gave 

him an ohilotie glance, then 
looked away. "His offer IS rather 
attractive. He wants me to be 
his private secretary. I t’a a good 
■fob. more money, and Mr. Forbes 
's rather attractive— don’t  you 
think?” ,

Jim said. "Does it matter what 
I  th 'nk?" He waa sumrised bv his 
•niemeas. This madn him sore. 
Forbea was putting one over on 
her, and'she WAS falling for him.

“What was anothar of your rea
sons for coming here?"

"Sunday you p ro m i^  to tell 
me if you had found ^ r t  Hal- 
loran’s cigaret caae when you 
went down to the Sonora. You 
didn't get around to it. Will you 
tell me now?"

"Why ahould I  bother? You 
wouldn't believe me.”

"Maybe I wouldn't a t that.” .
Sha walked about the room, 

stopped uid looked a t the charta. 
Jim watteed her. He saw the 
amlle on her Ups and, paradoxi
cally, uneasiness in her eyes.

He said, "Listen, is it in your 
mind that if I didn't drop that 
cigaret caae the ipan who did waa 
Bert Halloran?”

She didn't answer, but she 
turned her face fuUy from him.

"You told me he waa the So
nora’s first mate, and the mate 
along with the captain waa lost 
when the Sonora went down."

"Then someone else got the ease 
off the ship—if you're telling the 
truth.”

"Not necessarily. The thing 
could have come into another 
man's hands in a number of ways. 
One of the crew might have stolen 
it. Halloran may have lost it to 
someone in a poker game."

"You may be right," Mary said, 
turning to him. " ^ r t  did like to 
play poker.';” She walked past him 
toward the door, halted there and 
faced him again. "Well, goodby. 
Spike. Knowing you wag pleaa- 
a n t if  not much fun."

He dropped hla cigaret. stepped 
it out, stepped to her. He stood 
close but be did not touch her.

'T haven’t  much money now, 
he said, "but I viU have some 
day. I'm not as tough aa I seem, 
but I  am steadfast Does that in
terest you?"

Her eyeel met his; they were 
amused. ■'Wfihy should it Interest 
me?'' ’ '

"It will give you a  reason for 
walking out on Eric Forbea."

"Did I tay I waa hunting a 
reason for walking out on him?"

His face turned darkly Intent 
“So you have fallen for him," he 
said. “YTou won’t  believe he mere
ly wants you where he can watch 
Vou, so you won’t  spill what you 
know about this mysterious So
nora business."

"And did I say I  have fallen 
for him?” she asked.• • •

He touched her then. He took
her In his arms and bent and
kissed her mouth. He had won
dered days ago, what she would 
be like to kiss, and it was every
thing he had expected and a lot 
more. The moment It took was 
unfamiliar ecstasy, i t  had a stun
ning impact.

He said then, atill holding her. 
"You'll not go with Forbes?”

"Not if you don’t  want me to. 
Jim.”

"You know I  don't want you 
to. You know this Is on the level, 
don’t  you? You know that I’m 
In love with you?"

"How much in' love with me?" 
she asked, her eyes searching his 
face. "Enough to tell me about 
the Sonora? All about the So- 
norsi?”

It was like a blow, a hard blow 
to the face. Jim reeled a little, 
releasing' her and stepping back. 
He stared, teeing bow lumlnouslv 
bright her 'eves were and ,the way 
her line curled in a. amlle.

"Well, I’m a tucker.” he said: 
he alm c^ veiled i t  "You baited 
a  trap with your Ups. and I 
steoped right into it. Sure, sure! 
But I’m stepping right back out 
of it!"

"But, Jim darling—1"
He turned bis back. "Get out. 

Get out before.I lose my temper. 
I might call you cheap, but Tm 
beginning to think the Atakea in 
this are prettv steep. Get out. 
Get off this ihio!"

"Very well. Jim." the said, her 
voice dry And cold. He -didn’t 
move until he was sure she was 
gone from the boat.

He went down to deck then., 
rage atlil burning In him. He felt 
like hitting something, or aome- 
one, and hitting hard. Then be 
eaw ,a man coming up the gang
plank from the pier. I t  was the 
tali, lean man of the careful voice: 
the man who bad offered the 
bribes.

Jim went up to blaa. "What do 
you want, mister t"

"Nothing much, Mallorv babv. 
Just a few words Fm wiUing to 
pay for." ■

(To Bo Centlaaefl).

1. Should it become a law, it 
might weU be the^ pattern for 
other measurea d esired  to weed 
the ClommunisU, Buhdlsts, and 
what-bave-you from other fields 
of labor. Already aeveral more 
such bills are being prepared in 
Various .commoniUea.

Not a  single dissenter rose 
against it in the House and 
It waa given considerably more 
than Up aarvice by aueb staunch 
friends of labor aa ' Rap. Robert 
Ramapeck of Georgia and Jerry 
Vooihla of C a llfo r^ . Ramapeck, 
In answer to a question on tha 
floor, admitted that a repreaenta- 
tiva of tha CXO„ with which 
the marine radio operators' union 
ia affUiated, had asked Mm to op
pose the bill, but said ha bad told 
him that he could not do ao.

S. Hia bUl defines a "subver
sive Individual" aa any ona 
who heUevea in or advocates, er 
a t any time baa bcUeyed in or ad
vocated "controUing.i fomducting. 
Influencing, aaialng, or overthrow
ing the Govemment of tha United 
States by force, violence, mUltary 
BwaMres, or threats of any of the 
teregoing. . . . Who la. e r a t any 
ttma was, a  member of, or who 
aoUcits or advocates memberahip 
in . . . t h |  Communist party, the

SkmA. ths

Young Communists league," or 
anv other organization' which be-. 
Ileves in or teaches the tenets set 
forth.^It doesn’t  take a  Philadel
phia lawyer to tel! you that this 
covers a tot of territory, especial
ly after the House committee 
added t a  it that a peraon is alao 
guilty who "dlsaeminatea or dis
tributes, or a t any time, haa, etc., 
subversive propaganda."

4. According to Ramapeck, 
passage of the bill inunediately 
would result in the revoking of 
Ucenaea for about 150 of the 2,000 
radio operators now employed by 
the merchant marine. Thece men 
would have the privUega of open 
hearlnga. but they would have 
to disprove evidence aaeembled 
againet them by tha army and 
navy Intelligence services and 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.

Aa an .example of how aoma 
memberf of Congreae feel about 
it, let's quote Ramapeck again. "J 
<k> not b^leve,*^ he eald, "it la m 
tee Interest qf labor or anybody 
elae ta this country to have sub- 
eeralvo IndividuaU bolding mem- 
berahipa Ip labor unions and ta 
positlOB tbi do (Uunage to the wel
fare and mfaty of the United 
■totes of America aad its m tf  
cbsnt msilae."

Voorhls coatrlbutcd thia> - *Tt 
baa bean BIT view all alOBf.

that .the kind Of leglalatlon that 
Should be brought in the House 
la legislation that would' attempt 
in a  very careful aad discrimi
nating manner t e  separate tba 
great rank and file of American 
labor from . -those elements that 
really m /iid for trouble for tee 
labor movement Itaelf.” .

This may be only a  straw In 
tee wind, but Inaldera on (Mpitbl 
Hill think it  might alao be a good- 
sized hunk of timber In building 
a  foundatioa for a  labor, move
ment completely free of "fifth 
columnlste." If this measure goes 
through the Senate without any 
serious blasts of oj^ioaitlop, the 
aeaman aiay be next—and after 
that other labor groups Involved 
in national'defense.

I t  may be that the "enemy of 
democraay" boys ia  tha labor 
camps are In for a bit of legis
lated trouble.

( OsteMslfrads

Vichy, France. Aug. 18.—OPi— 
Aa ordw prohibiting French Indo- 
Chlna from having any outside 
trade relations except wltli Japan 
became law today By a  daerae la 
Tba Offlalal JoureaL

AeUva priaetplas which ara 
used. In madlcina to raduca blood 
presnuw are contained in mlstle-

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

fbm leliei by tee MoOoy 
Healtli Sqrvlos

Addreaa oommualeatlsas to Tht 
Herald.* Attontlea MeOoy 

Health Servtcs

Stitching Fab^c Parts 
Of Plane Is l^pecialitj

Bed-Wettlng
Many an Innocent child la In

correctly and unwisely blamed for 
the bed-wetting habit [when In 
fact the blame ahould Jbe placed 
upon the shoulders of the parenta. 
A baby, only a few weeks old can 
be taught to urinate only a t cer
tain times. Due to the fact that 
babies often live on almoit an ax- 
cluaive milk diet, they um auch a 
large quantity of liquid foods that 
the bladder ia really overworked 
all of the time and until the baby 
learns the habit of urinating ^  
regular intervals he does not try 
to control the flow of urine. After 
all babies have very little to think 
about and until they have been 
taught proper control they wet 
themselves Just as easily as they 
would laugh ob cry.

One of the most difficult prob
lems is to control the bed-wetting 
at night on account of the sleep. 
Very often the child wets the 
bed either because the bladder la 
too full of liquid or because be has 
so far not learned to control the 
bladder in' the unconscious con
dition of sleep. I find that in 
three conditions it is a very good 
plan not to give the child any 
liquid refreshment for a few hours 
before putting him to bed In ad
dition- there la no children's disor
der which responds to euggeatlon 
more readily than the bed-wetting 
bablL

When putting the child to bed 
a t night the mother ahould im
press upon her off-spring that ho 
will wake up in the morning with 
bis bed perfectly dry. If sugges
tions like these are repeated sev
eral times they are left as an in
delible impression upon the child's 
aubconsrious mind, and it is sur
prising what satisfactory results 
may be obtained In this way.

■ITie word "dry” should be used 
over and over again, and the one 
giving the suggeetlona must nev
er, under any circumatanceS) use 
the word "wet.”

Children are alwaya especially 
sensitive to suggestion and often 
will respond the first or second 
night when this mental treatment 
is given. This sounds almost too 
simple to be true, but if you tried 
it once you would soon find what 
quick results you will get.

The practice of beating children 
in an effort to cure them of the 
bed-wetting habit cannot be too 
strongly condemned and I have 
yet to see any good results accrue 
from the beating treatment.

In addition I am a firm believer 
in the use of suggestion and psy
chology for correcting a child's 
misdemeanora. The tlme-wom 
adage "Spare the rod and Spoil 
the Child" should have been 
thrown to the discard many years 
ago.

Those readers having children 
who would like to have aome fur
ther information on the''jubject 
of today’s column are invited t to 
address a  request to Dr. Frank 
Mefkiy’s article entitled "Enure- 
sie” and also another article en- 
UUed "Diet for Children.” Just 
address your request to McCoy 
Health Service, in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large self- 
addressed envelope and alx cents 
in. stamps. '

Questions and Answers 
(Potatoes)

Question: M. J. H. asks: *T have 
been told to use, the peelftig of the 
potato. What db you think about 
tele?”

Answer: I recommend tha£ the 
beat way to use the potato la to 
bake it, as this helps to retain the 
valuable m lnenl elements pres
ent under the peel. If tha potato is 
well scrubbed before baking, it 
should be eaten without removing 
the skin.

(Backache Not Doe to Croam 
Choose)

Question: Mrs, W. R. inquires: 
“My h usba^  has develop^ an 
ache in the back right over the 
kidneys. 1 think it is caused by 
the fact that ha eats Cream 
Cheese. Do 3rou publlah an article 
giving the acid-forming foodat"

Answer: I  recommend Cream 
Cheese and consider it whole- 
Some. I auggeet tha t In eatlnf^ 
this typo of cheasa your husband 
eat it in place of meat and not in 
addition to it. Because of its con
centrated food value, use this type 
of cheese With ra«j aind cook^ 
nbn-starchy vegetables. However, 
I  aae no reasoh to believe that 
yb'ur husband’s backaebt is’‘ due 
mainly to eating (?ream diaeae 
and the heat advice I  can give him 
Is to sectuw a dbetoFa examination 
to find out what is causing tha 
ache in tba back. Tea, I  have pre
pared an article g iv i^  names c€ 
aome of the common foods which 
are acid forming alao which are 
alkaline fanning. I  Will bo glad to 
send tha article to any reader. Ask 
for Add-Alkallne Balaace and an- 
cloao a  lerfa, aalf-addrcased, 
stamped aavelopa with your ra- 
quosL

Firm er Policy 
On Women Soon

New Jersey Blonde Spe* 
cialist on W ork; Her 
Exact Skill Has Never 
Let Aviator Down.

By Veoto Kemng
New York, Aug. 18—ilP)—When 

the escaping German battleship 
Blamatek waa located, trailed «nd „ ,‘V reh^ue T n '^ ia ^ p l^ 'd M ^  
marked fo r destruction by an the past 15 years. 
American-huilt flying boat, Ver- ; Formerly removable sections ( 
onica A. (JOakey, 185-pound New ; that mechanics coilld repair vl

more needles now when the teOq-.l 
pany pays for them than they d J  
years ago when you had to aupplT 
your own.”

Veronica baa a sort of sewlnd 
kit for aeronautical pui*poaea an^ 
ta often summoned to Newark a irl 
^wrt kangars to whip out qutclf 
Jobs of patchiiig and dopins 
guaranteed not to rip off in a f "  
mile an  hour allpstream.

She Haa watched many change

Aug. 18,—(F)—Ralph 
Aaaheton, parliamentary a te re ttij  
of tha Labor Ministry, indieatM 
today that a  ttrm tr i ^ c y  would 
be e^faUabad to mobilixe woman 
for war work, with tha govern- 
meat using compulsory powers U 
necessary.

Opaatag tba Woman’s  Servleea 
Recruiting Exhibition, he ' an- 
nouneed that all women up to 30 
would be required to register with- 
In tba Bsxt four months.

*Wa have not only reap ed  the 
point when th a n  Is not sulrplua 
BBaapower available but we have 
reaebad the point w hen It ia be- 
■qpadarVery difficult, to satlaTy all 
our M N r ta i t  needs," be said.

Jersey blonde, had the satisfac
tion of loiowing that she had done 
the ’ band-atitebing on the air
plane's fabric parts.

Veronica started out as a  sew
ing woman for a lrc r^ t in 1925 
a t Anthony Foltlter'a' Teterboro, 
N. J., plant and today ia known 
all over the country to famous 
fliers as "Ma" Coskey, whose ex
act workmanship has never tet an 
aviator down.
'Veronica sewed some very fine 

■earns for Admiral Byrd's Joseph
ine, Ford, the plane that carried 
him to the North Pole, and his 
America, which apanned the At
lantic with Byrd, Bert Acoata. 
Bernt Balchen and the late Floyd 
Bennett aboard.

Repaired Llndberg*e Craft 
She repaired Lindbergh's Spirit 

of St. Louis after it  made the flrat 
solo Atlantic flight and bet- name 
ia written on a tag enclosed In the 
rudder covering of this ship, 
which now hangs In the Smithson
ian institution. in Washington. 
D. C.

She wept when Old Glory, an
other aircraft on which she had 
worked, perished trying to make 
the tame Journey In 1927, piloted 
by early Air Mall Pilots Bertaud 
and Hill.

She baa wielded a perspiracioua 
thumb on U. S. Army Air Corpa 
bombere,. on GAR Wood’s flying 
boats, rm flying hospital ships and 
on the fabric and upholstery of 
early passengea transport ships, 
the"flylng boiM irs” made by Fok- 
ker.

Aircraft upon which Verpnlca 
now is etitchlng at The Brewster 
Aeronautical Corporation on New
ark airport inClude flying boats for 
the U. S) Navy and Brewater flght- 
ers bound for England, Auetralla 
and the Netherlands East Indies. 

In Charge of Covering 
She le in charge of the covering 

department, directing the work of 
18 girls. Because the Brewster 
company haa a sub-contract for 
wing panels, floats and braces on 
the Catalina flying boats manu
factured by Omaolldated, ahe 
worked on the ship which narassed 
the doomed Bismarck.

Veronica opened up the covering 
department of the factory's Long 
Island branch in 1933, tewing on 
Na'vy abipboard flghters and 
initiating novices into the myster- 
iea of trailing edges, ailerons and 
cut-outs and teaching the tech
nique of the rip-and-knot atitch. 
There still are many fabric parts 
on socsiled all-metal airplanes.

Women are employed a t this 
work, says Veronica, only because 
men admit that the female of the 
species Is mor^ deadly than the 
male with a  sewjng needle.

Large and kindly Veronica 
abounda with that Independence of 
aplrit and aelf-reliance we have 
come to regard as American.

Born in Jersey City, she is one 
of a family of nine children. Ht-r 
parents migrated from Ruselan 
Poland and her father, now nearly 
80 years old, haa been a huckster 
all hlB life.

Started Work a t I t  
She started work a t 16 aa a 

fowl and meat cutter in a  New 
Jersay canning factory, quit to  get 
married, but alwaya did aeasonal 
sewing work At home, 'like making 
lampshades-and doU clothea for 
tba (Christmas trade.

She baa been married 25 years 
has no children, and Uvea with bar 
husband, John, a t Arlington. N. J. 
When be waa obUged to go to  Ari
zona for hia health in 1925, ahe 
talked Fokkar into letting a wom
an fill a  rwqioBalMa Job in the air
craft hualneea.

Her first act waa to don a pair 
of overalls and conquer the art of 
doping fabric. Today ahe alwava 
wears slacks a t work because ahe 
frequently has to  eUmb around on 
alrplaaas.

Later Fokker, aakdd Veronica to 
gp. to Holland to ttaln aircraft 
workers in hla factory there in 
American methods, but she re
fused to  go thgt far from home. 
She did. however, eupervlae tnatal- 
tatlon of the ooverlng department 
a t his ptant a t Wheeling, W. V a 

Onto 17a4d aa  Ballast 
Once, when Veronica weighed 

224 powda, she relates, the men 
■be came to know as "Uncle 
Tony” used her as ballast testing 
ntw ships.
' Varonloa la alwaya reducing 
and a t  thia point la on a  salad d iet 
Once she stuck to the banana and 
milk diet so k»)g that sha passed 
out a t her work.

•Tt’a better;to be overweight," 
comments Veronica, "than make 
yourself unfit for dutv.” 

fi^b aa rted  and tlrelaas, Veron
ica attributea her energy to the 
fact that aha never goea to bed 
later than ten o’clock a t night, and 
aha often obeervee to the glris who 
work-for her tha t they wouldn’t  
ba dead on their feat in the day- 
tliae U they'd give up ataylng out 
until all hours a t nlghL 

"When I  have guests a t home," 
■be aaye, "I teU them a t  ten 
o’clock, T never stay up later than 
this’."

VarOBlea arisaa. a t  9. a. m. aad 
erochsts fo r | half Sa hour, bar 
specialty being making Unen hand- 
kerchlata aba bordara in
dqllcate lace. She baa bean knoini 
to sat bar alarm eorUer than a n  
to complete rudb gift Jobs for wed- 
(Ungo.

A bomospua peyebologlat. Vat- 
oolca often admealabea bar em- 
ployos about knlag tba atat-lBeh 
curved needlaa with wUeb they 
work, observing dartdy:

"I aoUee t k a t '

parts) were Joined tegether b]| 
brass shoe hooks laced up | with 
cord. Today the ■well-dreiitecl a ir | 
plane wears zippers.

There has been no change, hbw| 
ever, in the perfection of the eev 
ing. Every stitch and knot is in | 
ipected end each row marked wit 
the worker's number.

Linen fabric formerly waa uaed 
and the thread was silk whlclj 
cost 320 a cone. Now cottoij 
fabric and linen thread, whic 
costs $1.50 a cone, has bem 
aa efficient.

Now Veronica is going to star 
flying lessons, having Joined thd 
Penquln Flying Club, an empIoyes| 
aasoclatlon with 750 memben 
alx tratner planes.

Otherwise her divereioas ar 
politics and American Legion con-1 
ventions. She functions aa an of-I 
fleer of three different New Jersev 
Democratic , clubs and goes to conj 
ventions because uer husband la 
Legionnaire.

xUara About
Manhattan

By <.ieorge Tucker

New York—‘Tto you know,"
Jesse Lk taaky, atarlng a t thd 
toes of his brown and white epor 
shoes without seeing them, "dd 
you know, I waa in New York 
when Mark Twain died. I  wa 
passing the church where, thd 
services wei^ held, 'niere muat| 
have been hundreds of people 
the street, but it didn't mean 
thing to me. I probably bad a  dat^ 
with a blonde, and it didn’t  mea 
a thing. That's too bad."

What Mr. Laeky meant 
that it was too bad he hadn't studJ 
led that crowd and that scene and 
photographed it in hla mind, 
that h e . would remember it al-| 
.ways. He could use that scene, 
it actually ■was, now. You see, M r| 
Leaky is a Him prodneer, and hi 
next picture la going to be "Thd 
Adventurre of Mark Twain.'! 
That'a an be can talk about, 
think about, and when he 
at the toes of Me white and brov 
sport shore, as I told you Just nowj 
all he sees ta the face of thS ma'  ̂
who became a duellist^ a aoldier, - 
river pilot, a traveler, a wit, a le 
turer, a debunker sind a great, 
very great, American.

If he reaches into bis pocket 
for a cigar or a match a  aheof ' 
notes on Train's life cornea tum
bling out-. He and hia aides have 
■pent ■months digging into the lesa- 
er known experiences of Samuel L  
Clemens.

'Look here,” he said, "look 
this letter Mark Twain wrote 
W. D. Howella, back in 19(X>.. 
What a  prophet he w as.. . .  He 
waa talkinjg about England, and 
the Boer war, but It could apply 
equally as weU to d a y ....” He 
handed me a copy of the hotter 
that he, Laaky, had uncovered in 
some old Mark Twain flla s ....

"Every day 1 write (in my 
head),” wrote Mark Twain, "bitter 
magazine articlaa about It, but 
have to atop with that. For Eng
land must not fall; ItWould mean 
on Inundation of Russian and 001^ 
man political degradations which 
would envelop the glob# and ateap 
it in a sort of lUddla-ago night 
and slavery, which would last till 
Christ comes again. Evan wrong— 
and ohh la wrong—England must 
be upheld. Me la an enemy of the 
human race who aball speak 
against her now!"

When you talk of^Mark Twain 
with Leaky you talk with a  max 
whose etiUiuaiaam for hia subject 
rivals that of a sourdough 
glimpsing hla first lo d a ...." In  a 
few days Fm going out to Han
nibal, Mlaopurl, where Mark 
Twain lived, and Fm going . to 
float down tba Mlaslaslrol aad try  
to recapture ^some of the iceneS 
be saw every d a y . . . . I  want to 
bear those voices taking oound- 
•Ings'on the river, calling "Mark 
one ....m ark  tw ain ...;.”

"Do you know,” «x£laimed the 
man who Just got through bring
ing the life of another great 
American—that of Bgt. Tork—to 
the screen, "do you know, Mark 
Twain lived,75 yeare ..-.H e came 
into the ! ^ l d  with Halley's 
Comst, and ba went out whan 
Halley's Comet came agpin 
Do y A  know, )ils wife never call
ed him anything hut Y outh.... 
Ttaat'a tha onjy name aha over ad< 
draaaad him by—Youth. For i 
abort Uma-Mark Twain was In tba 
Gonfederate A rm yr...H a wan a 
great guy, a  great personality.”

We told Mr. Lanky that un- 
doubte(Uy ha had aomethlng there. 
Wa also iuggasted Spencer Tracy 
for the Utle ro le .. .  .when ha gain 
aromid to tha actual can ting .... 
Mmahew, T n e y  fits Marie Twain 
Uka Clark Gable fitted Rhett BuU 
ta r . . . . I t 's  one of tboee things 
At lesft, that'a how wo fed about 
IL. We have a  hunch Spencer 
Tracy sort of feels that way too.

F lanM  Bare KOM *
Helsinki. Finland, Aug. 18—UP) 

—Col. Arna ScoMrealo. 60-yi9r- 
old Finnish Army officer, wan klll- 
nd yentnrday leading an aetloh 

tha Wnrelane ante a  day 
ha roeelvod the iTaadawi 

evoos, f ln t  claao. for bnvery In 
taadlag a  moterlnad 
fm . .

Gov^rment Checking 
On Air Talks by Axis

Gets Out Counter-Prop
aganda Before Ger
man, Japanese and 
Italian Hits Climax.

vetorana of femlgB ear-

bratod oa tha acene of "freak" 
eventA Wlnstod pointed with pride 
today to the latret addition to its 
record: In a  special election, the 
votes received here by the winner 
tallied with hla telephone number. -

Solons Enjpy 
Rest Period

Taxes aiid Price Fixing 
Legislation Only in 
Committee Stage.
 ̂Washington, Aug . 18.—UP) — 

After almoit eight months of

strenuous work. Congress fenind it
self today in the dog-dare dol
drums, with a majority of trem- 
b«n Idling a t home or at vacation 
resorts.

Two Important issues— taxes 
and price fixing legislation—are 
pending, but they pre in the com
mittee atage. In addition. Presi
dent Roosevelt is expected soon to 
request additional 'funds for the 
lend-Iease program. Congressional 
Informants have predicted that the 
president 'would ask anywhere 
from 34,000,000,000* to 37,000,000,-

000. A 37,000,000,000 appropriation lAow revanua bill, probably around 
already baa been granted. Sej^. i.

1b Moot T w in  Wnakly^ - The
Under aa agreamant meet

Only twice weekly and te  iransact 
no businere, the House' Started a 
four-week rest period^ tx>day. Moat 
members p ack^^ /uslr bags and 
left town during' the week-end.

D em ocia^ leader Barkley said 
today the 4Mnate had nothing on 
its hooka this week and that ba 
could foresee no buolneaa until the 
Finnfice Committee reports the

HouM Banking Oommlttoe, 
'after extensive testimony by Price 
Administrator!, Leon Henderson, 
has recessed hearings on price 
control legislation for a t least 
four weeks. Barkley told reporters 
his chamber probably would await 
House action on that measure. 
Barkley conceded that the bill, 
which would ■ empower the presi
dent to fix price ceilings, would 
develop considerable debate. While. 
opi>oiitlon among farm groups is

formidabls, he added, there la a 
strong demand for some form of 
legislation from "the cemaumlng 
centers of tha country.”

To Ten Abeut Talks

Melbourne, Australia Aug. 18— 
UP)—Prime Minister Robert O. 
Menzire may give the Australian 
Parliament an account Wednesday 
of the Roosevelt-Cjhurchfll talks 
exceeding anything yet revealed, it 
waa said authoritatively today. :

Blaase Possible 
Act of Sabot

Tampioo, Usxteo, Ang.’ l l  
—Port autborttlM a t  Ta 
were reported today lnvantl| 
the po^M Uty of oabotoga 
fire which last alght 
gasoline la auxUlaiy ■ te ia n d  
a t  the gorernaaent raflaacMB 

Total losaea had aot 
mated early today.

‘‘By Freak I. Weller
Waahlngton, Aug. 18— (F)—  

Uncle 8am believes he haa over
come any mwipce of Axis ehort- 
wave radio broadcasting.

The proeesa conslats of lloten- 
Ing in on German, Japaness and 
Itslian stations contacting tha 
western hemisphere and getting 
out counter-propaganda before 
their own ripens into climax.

Thia business is carried on 
the Foreign Broadcast Monltq^ng 
Service, a closely-guarded group 
of experts from the Federal^om - 
munlcations Commission/who re
cord, trsnslate and o^palyae up- 

-wards of 1,000,000 wditla a day. 
Seme European atatlons send 

words in week than 
there' are in the ̂ b la  or in all the 
works 6£ ShalMpaare.

Devices
They use^,^r the most part, tha 

listeners, ̂ ly .^tha old devices of 
exaggerwon, suppression, distor
tion, Mpeals to vanity, political 
and /^rsonal anlm^lties, pride 

aelf-lnterest, and apjleali to 
previously existing Jealoittiea and 
-natreds.

In the latter theater, the ' 'A ^  
never misses a chance to recall te* 
American Revolution and the Waf 
of 1812; to ridicule the Bnglleh- 
man in the sense that ha popular
ly has appeared on the American 
■tags and in the movies; to ap
peal to the Irieh-American'a In
herent dietruet of Elngland; praise 
the American ieolatloniat; and 
blame President Roosevelt for all 
the wars abroad.

I t recalls in Latln-Amerlcan 
hroadcaata the era of "Yankee Im- 
perlaUsm" and aaserts that the 
Roosevelt good neighbor policy is 
a  subtle move to dominate com
pletely the entire western hemi- ' 
sphere.

Intorlasded With PraloA
AU thia is interlarded with 

praise for the "new order” in Eu
rope and Asia, with boanto of | 
Axle coequasts over "decadent" 
peoples, anaartlonn that no coun
try  would be harmod if it  were not 
so utterly stupid an to reslat Axla 
arron, warnings that the United 
Statea can only harm Itaelf In aid
ing Britain, and continuer broad- 
oidea a^ilnst aliaged Britloh- 
Amerlcan "encirclement" of Eu- 
roM and Asia.

I t fits such a well-worn pattern 
th a t experts of . the monitoring 
eervice. declare they ren detect 
fa r in advance almoot any more 
Germany, Italy or Japan contem
plates. Thera la always, flnt, a 
fantanUe buildup and then tha 
sort of halr-ralmng broadcaat.uoed 
so eucceeafully to awaken resist
ance among intended ■victims on 
the Ehiropean mainland.

At noon every day tha roonltor- 
ing service aendn to the White 
House and to the Departments of 
State, War and Navy a, oomplate | 
foreign propaganda picture for tha 
guidance of administration opokas- 
man in their official announce
ments, speeches and press conftr- 
encan.

Sendee Has Sfeown Valon
This oervice haa shown its relus 

on numerous occasion. For in
stance, ^apan, felntlpg toward So
viet maritime provinces, tipped 
her hand whan her shortwave 
propaganda began complaining of | 
Britiah and American "encircle
ment" of Indo-Cblna and Thai-' 
lan(L

The monitor service detected in 
broadcasts to  Latin America aoma 
of tha seeds of late dUturbancas 
between Peru and Ecuador, offi- 

aay. They add that many of 
tba anti-Nazi raids in Argentina. 
Bolivia, Brazil. ChUa, Colombia, 
Cuba, Costa Rica, Panama and 
Uruguay’ followed Washington an
alysis of shortware propaganda 
wnlch expcila found to  ba aasaa- 
tlally a  series of disguised orders 
to Axis agents.

AD Agents Wntebed
Thp Federal Bureau of Inveatl-1 

gatlon wateban all agents suspect
ed of reeetving code from foreign 
princlpala' In ahottwava bread- 
casts, aad other dapartmante aete 
almaray when they detect oaerat 
tnatructlona for verbal or written 
campalgna against administration 
officials and tbs Amiariean dafa 
program.

Authorltlea expraaa baltaf that 
tha Axis- watenas toolatlonlat 
trends here and follows up with 
attaclcs on tha.so-called "war par
ty," President Roosarelt, "Woah- 
Ingten poUtldaitaT’ and, as always,.| 
"warmongarlng’ *Jowa.'‘

The broadoasta recently hare 
bam  hanunering a t extension of 
the Selective Service and picturing 
a fine, ham y world if the United 
States would only stop helping 
Britain and China, give up the 
dafanae program and disband tha 
Army. Complete dlsaater, fbay in
sist, will attend any other course.

Free Dliector of Serrlee
Lloyd A. PTee, formariv of San 

Jose. Calif., is director of tha mon
itoring oervlea. I t  was aat up 
three months ago 
of national defanoa aqthoritiaa 
for day-by-dsy aummarias of for
eign Intelligence. Congreoa appro
priated 3800,000 f o r ^ a  work.
. Thera soon will bo about 400 
employee, 25 of whom noir' are 
a o a ly ^  speelaUxing In long- 
range effects and Intmticns of tha I 
propaganda breadcasta. Moat of | 
tbam are ve 
vioe.

Four listening stations give 
world-wide coverage—tha master 
office here: one in Portland. Ot%, 
t r  record Far Eastern dlspatebap; 
one In Puerto Rico te Intercept 
European broadcasts to Latin 
America; and one a t KtngsvUla. 
Tex,, to Mport outgoing Latin 
American broadcasta. A rapreatn- 
etire in England rqk>rts on oen- 

unantal BDtopiaa ahortwava pro-1 
-
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I Dozens and dozens of
Sale-Priced Bedrooms in Watkins Store-wide 
August Sale of Fine Home Furnishings

WATKINS
R R O T H r  R S , I N C

of MANCHESTER
\

id

O ther M aple Gi^upe from

69-50

\

English Oak
BED, DBE8SEB, CHEST

7 9 . 0 0

Old English Furniture of the Tudor period inspired this 
Araerican-made group, yet its new bleached “lime” finish 
lends it a Modem touch. Modem because its waxy 
surface is so easily cared for. Ruggedly built of solid 
native oak, this is the kind of furniture that lives on and 
on for years, giving sound, friendly service. Usually 
$89.00.

Old Colonial
BED, DXESSEB, CHEST

89*00

Here again New England craftsmen have created a bed
room which smacks of early Colonists, salt-box housea 
and picket fences! The bed follow i the linei. of favorite 
models of the times while the bracket basei, reeded com er 
pilasters and wooden drawer pulls are typical old New  
England m otifs. Each piece ia made of solid birch and 
finished in a deep, mellow honey color. Usually $98.00.

%

Modem Maple
BED, DKESSEK, CHEST

11000

If you want Modem for ytiur new. bedroom we know 
nothing else will do! But you can fitill have the friendly 
warmth of American ipaple. % This bedro<»n is made of 
solid majide and finished in a glowing, “suntan" color. 
Notice how smartly it is  sty led .. .sim ^e, functional, aa 
Modem should be, with a completa absence of ginger
bread. Usually $125.00.

18th Century
BED, DBBS8EB, CHEST

125*09

Light graceful lines reflecting the grandeur o f life during 
the period are tho basis of design we have inherited from  
the famous 18th Century designers and cabinet makers. 
.In this group, modem craftsmen, using modem methods, 
have created « group of pieces that m ight well have been 
the pride u f Thomas Sheraton. Finely flgured mahogany 
veneers are used -with gum wood fra ^ n g . Usually 
$169.00.

Solid Maple
BED, O K O a n , CHEST

I2 5 -0 0

Olventnr Houae presents this new group of old New  
England reproductions, for the flrat time dmtog tha 
August . Sale. Coventry House furniture is  n ^ e  by 
akilled New Enriaxxl craftsmen, steeped in Elariy A iM ii- 
can tn ^ tip n . No wonder they capture Hie enchantment 
of quaint Colonial tim es in ^ is  new groupl Mwle ^  
m tiva Bock num(e in the new light “Autiunn brown" eoloi;. 
Usually 1149.00/

Chippendale
(UNUIMX MABOOANT

W atkins Grand Rapids iGaild Fbm ltore takaji ita place 
with the flnest! Ml *^ch furniture is T9gmntd and 
certifled in writing a# to its authenticity and qoitttT'l 
Nine competitors of the maker endorse it! The 
Chippendale bedroom riiown here ia a ahiniiw 4 
of the flne eraftamanship of tha Guild. Only um ( 
genuine mahogany ia used for its conatntetlde.
1198.001. ^

A ' :
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nblls Dealers
Await Plan|
Know How to 

A lM ^\by Ruling, on 
R e d u c t i b ^

a«rtA>rd, Aug.
| f> line dealers in this passed
l i  Ute week-end ignoring 
1 - traffic signal from Washington— 

4he order for distributors to cu^
’ deliveries 10 per cent—and today 

they were ^asking the way to their 
goal.

* Major gasoline companies were 
awaiting orders from their main 
offices on the Office of Production 
Management ruling which was is
sued Friday and supposed to take 
affect immediately.

The greater Hartford retail gas
oline dealers association was ptan- 

i ning to meet later in the week in 
an attempt to establish a uniform 
method of rationing service sta
tion customers.

Motorists meanwhile could get 
all the gas they wanted between 
T a. m. and 7 p. m.—and.'accord- 
lag to State police, they did.

Inspector Ralph J. Bulkley of 
1 the State police said that Con- 
i aaetleut highway traffic Sunday 
 ̂ was heavier than usual in some 

spots and lighter in others, pos
sibly because of the cool weather. 

A No appreciable decline in traf- 
fle has been experienced because 

' ( o f the gasoline shortage measures, 
he said. ,

Although the latest order in
structed distributors to cut down 
their weekly deliveries to service 

5 stations by 10 per cent—which 
was Interpreted to mean a 20 per 
cent cut in "non-essential uses— 
no advice was given as to how to 

' apportion gasoline among a sta
tion’s customers.

While most operators said they 
would give customers all the gas
oline they wanted because a cus
tomer could pull Into another sta
tion and get more, one retail deal- 
-er with several stations an
nounced that he will sell only five 

I gallons to strangers but give all 
they want to regular customers.

About Town^
Mias Ruth Ryan, of 42 Birch 

street, has returned home after a 
month’s vacation at Fairfield, 
Mdipe.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Harold E. Levine 
of Fall River, Mass., formerly of 
Elro street have been visiting 
friends in town. While here Mr. 
Levine was manager of the Per
sonal Finance company.

Mrs. Raymond T. Schaller and 
son Barry have returned to their 
home 218 Parker street, after 
.spending two weeks at Point O'- 
W^ods. Contractor Schaller spent

Decisive Step * 
Soon in Iran 

Is Seen Plan

Reds Set Nazi
Loss at 25,000

(Conthiiied From Page One)

front. Marshal Semeon Timoshen
ko’s defenders of the road to Mos
cow were reported to have hurled 
other German troops back in 
large-scale counter-attacks. Near 
a  city identified only as "M" the 
Germans were said to have lost 5,- 
000 men.

The Soviet Bureau of Informa- 
in listed three “German divisions 

as ̂ nocked out of the fight in bat
tles within the post few days. 
These, ' the bureau said, were the 
202 Infantry Division, described 
as composed of veterans of ' the 
Battle of France; the 94th Infan
try Division; and the 99th, which 
Included a large- force of cyclists 

,smd cavalry.
’The 262nd was said to have suf

fered loBse.s up to 80 TOr cent of 
its men and equipment in fighting 
near the village of Gussakova in 
which the Russians dsclaTed it' 
“was finally smashed and now- no 
longer represents any fighting 
value.”

’The 91th Division was said to 
have loat up to 70 per cent of its 
force in fighting in the Students- 
Coval sector. The 99th was said to 
have lost fully half its 'men in 
the vicinity of Kutormvka.

Indicating the intensity of guer
rilla operations In territory behind 
the f^rman-Flnnlsh lines, the 
Butvau of Information reported:

"In the course of the past few 
dayb alone guerrilla detachments 
blew up eight bridges, enghieered 
' l l  train wrecks, destroyed 35 
planes, 18 tanks, 72 trucks .and 
four armored cars, and killed 480 
Kddiers and 29 officers.”

A Russian, communique said two 
; large Rumanian transport ships 
had been sunk in the Black Sea 
by R u^an  submarine^.

Moscow had its - 20th air-raid 
alarm of the war during the night 
but the Russians said the raiders 
were dispersed west of the city 
Iqr night fighters and the fire of 
M uoufiaged,.- disappearing bat- 
Uoiea o f Mti-alrcraft guns which 
ffuard the capital.

The aignlng of a Brltlsh-Rus- 
aian commercial and economic 
aooord providing for large-scale 
axchange of goods was announced 
In • Moscow yesterday while ' prep
arations were being made fo r ' a 
war supply conference of Soviet, 
British and Uhited States repre- 
.Mitatlves.

A  R^ian-Unlted States trade 
treaty previously had been extend- 
ad for a year. .

Under the British-Soviet accord 
Britain granted Russia a credit of 
£10,000,000 (about 240.000,000) 
for-payment of goods during the 
Bast live years. Observers said 
they onderstood Britain planned 
to  send Russia rubber, -tin, wool, 
hides. Jute, shellac and similar 

itles in exchange for plat- 
m. I hemp, flax, manganese, gly- 

asrine and timber.

Moriconi 
Shower Guest

Angela Da mntoaa .eC 
street antartained with a 

shower Saturday 
honoring Miss Roaa M. 

o f Irving streat. About 
from Hiutford and this 

•ttemled. Ftnk, whlta and 
and varl-eolored 

osed for tba daco- 
Seated beneath a wa- 
wtth straansen ta the 

the hrtde elect ns-

the firat week with his family and 
returned to bring them home from 
the shoi’e.

Mystic Rcv’iew, Woman's Bene
fit association, will hold its regu
lar meeting tomobepw evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. State Field Di
rector Mrs. Grace Best will be 
present and a good turnout of the 
members is hoped for.

Ml', and Mrs. Charles B. Server 
and family of. Chestnut street 
made a trip up to the Berkshlres, 
near Jacob’s Ladder yesterday, to 
meet Mrs. Server’s mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth H. Oliver of Albany, 
and Mrs. Server’s dau^ter, Helen, 
who is spending the summer with 
her grandmother. They enjoyed a 
family picnic together.

Mrs. Fannie L. Smith and her 
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Quish, both 
teachers in the Manchester 
schools, Bfe to close their summer 
home In Maine early next week 
and return to their home at 86 
Benton street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Breen of 
Alton street have returned from 
an automobile trip of 1,200 miles 
during which they visited points 
of Interest in Maryland - and Vir- 
gliila. ’They traveled over the Sky
line Drive.

Girls at the Blanford, Mass., 
Eastern Girl Scouts choir, will be 
heard over the radio. on the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system be
tween 4:30 and 5 o’clock this aft
ernoon. Miss Dorothy Dwyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Dwyer of Birch street is a mem
ber of the choir.

Company No. 3 of the South 
Manchester fire department was 
called at 1:40 this afternoon for a 
grass fire on Wellman road.

Harry Howland, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, is spending a two weeks va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred A. Howland, of 
Strickland street. He is employed 
in Cleveland by the Connecticut 
Mutual In-surance Company.

Mrs. O. Rcssia and. grandson, 
George Hahn, of Vernon, and. Mrs. 
P. Condio and children, Doris and 
John, of Homestead street, have 
returned after spending two weeks 
at Grove beach.

Mias Florence Morlarty of North 
School street has gone to St. 
Mary’s Camp, North Woodstock, 
for the closing week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jones of 
30 Phelps road are visiting rela
tives in Vermont and New Hamp
shire.

Miss Olive Chapman of the West 
Side Library is having her vaca
tion, and in company with Miss 
Heleh Richmond of South Main 
street has left, for a tour of North
ern New England.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechhoir, pastor 
of the Zion Lutheran church on 
Cooper street, since 1920, was yes
terday voted an Increaac in pay at 
a special meeting of the church. 
Rev. Mr. Stechholz scr\-ed as pas- 
toC of both the Manchester and 
Glastonbury churches until the 
start of, this year. His additional 
d'ities to the church in Manches
ter prompted the action taken yes
terday.

Sunset Council. Degree of Po
cahontas, will hold its regular 
business meeting this evening at 
eight o’clock In Tinker hall.

Erik Modean, sports editor of 
The Herald, was discharged from 
the Memorial hospital Sunday to 
convalesce for a few days at his 
home before returning to his desk. 
Modean was'admitted to the hos
pital early last week suffering 
from an infection In his right 
eye.

(Oontinned From Page One)

agents had filtered into the Iran
ian Army and more were coming 
via Istanbul to headquarters at 
Tabriz.)

Won’t Discuss Mllltarj Moves
Officials would not discuss the 

possibility of a military move on 
Iran but it was recalled that For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden 
told the House of Commons Aug. 
7 that Middle East forces were 
being strengthened "for their next 
forward blow.

” I suggest to those lands in the 
Middle East that the blows which 
those forces will strike will be 
blows struck for their own inde
pendence as much as for ours."

Eden called Iran an example 
and said he hoped the Iranian gov
ernment "will not fail to heed 
this warning."

Other indications pointing to 
necessity for rapid action were the 
German advance in the Russian 
Ukraine and the possibility that 
British aid could be provided ..^ost 
effectively through Iran.

In addition, as the Germans ad
vanced In Russia, the threat to 
India grew stronger, British said.

Iran is Important to Britain and 
Russia too as an oil producer.

the Bismarck, wOs sunk by the 
British after the Bismarck had 
sunk the battle cruiser Hood last 
May.)

Destroy 2 5  Bombers 
In Raid on Airport

New York, Aug. - 18.—(ff)—Tbe 
German wireless reported tpday 
that Nazi fliers bad destroyed 
aground 29 American-made Mar
tin bombers yesterday in a raid 
on the Soviet airport of Sapo- 
roshje near Dniepropetrovak, the 
Ukrainian Industrial center.

A hsmgar, fuel supplies and 
ammunition stores likewise were 
said to have been destroyed.

Churchill Makes 
Trip Home Safely
(Continued From Fage One)

Cyclist Injured 
In Car Accident

'A motorcycle and a car collided 
Saturday at 1 p. m. at the intersec
tion of Main street and Middle 
turnpike, the cycliat being thrown 
from his machine and injured on his 
right side. Ehctent of the hurts is 
not yet known, but the man. Armin 
F. Raebel of 117 Chestnut street. Is 
able to be about today and he ap
peared in eoUrt thla morning.

Driver , of the other vehicle was 
John Wolcott of 117 HollUter 
street who was arrested on a 
charge of violation of rules of the 
road. Represented in court this 
morning by Attorney George C. 
Leasner, the accused entered a plea 
of nolo contenders. It was stated 
that Wolcott haa ample Insurance 
to take care of damage actions and 
that the matter la more of a civil 
ease than one requiring prosecu
tion.

It was said Wolcott, driving on 
Main street, was seeking |o turn 
Into the turnpike, aiid mad« .too 
kMg a curve toward It, being on 
the wrong side of the highway aa 
hit car was atniclaby Raebel.

Judgment was suspended on 
payment of costs.

the hostssi who was
her daughter. Ml

Chlro. Egypt, Aug. is —m — 
Hugs fires and violent exploalana 
wars caused in a BrlUffi air raid 
fiB tba MdMan harbor o f Syracuse 
■atardajr alght. the R. A. F, Mid- 
die Bast eoBunaad auBouaesd to-

Satisfied Both Iran 
And Turkey Neutral

Berlin, Aug. 19— (/Pi —Official 
Germany is saUsfied that both 
Iran and Turkey intend to main
tain their neutrality and sover
eignty, an official spokesman said 
today.

This source was unwilling to 
say how such assurances were re- 
cevled, but it was obvious that 
German diplomacy had been in 
full motion in boUi countries.

Nazis Assert Reds 
Fall Back Fartlim*

(OOntlnued From Papn One)

through which (lows'vast quanti
ties of the territory's grain ex
ports. Odessa normally has a popu
lation of 604,000 compared with 
Nikolaev’s 140,000 and Krivol 
Rog’s 70,000.

Only Gap Left Open
Only a gap at 25 miles from 

Nikolaev down the Bug river es
tuary to the Black Sea coast ap
peared .to be left open bAween 
Odessa and the rest of the Ukraine 
-and Germans here were confident 

thefr troops would lose no time 
In closing It.

That would leave the Russians In 
the Odessa area facing the neces
sity of making a stand or attempt
ing a getaway by sea.

But whether these forces would 
choose to make the port a Russian 
Tpbruk or Russian Dunkerque stili 
was a matter of conjecture here.

Reports (lowing In from the 
southern front indicated that the 
Luftwaffe was knocking off one by 
one or at least hitting various 
Soviet Naval vesaela. operating 
along the north coast of the Black 
Sea, but they failed to say whether 
these vessels were engaged In 
evacuating or strengthening the 
Odessa garrison.

At any rate, the German opinion 
is that Rumanian Gen. Ion An- 
toneacu. the Axis commander In 
the south and the only foreigner 
besides Spanish Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco, to whom Hitler 
ever has entrusted the lives of Ger
man soldiers, would do a soldierly 
Job in cleaning up the bigger Black 
Sea oil and grain port.

Not Holdilig Up .\d\'soc«
Appraising the military situa

tion, well-informed Berlin com
mentators said the clean-up and 
"combing through" of the Ukraine 
was not holding up the German 
advance to the east.

The commentary Dienst Aus 
Deutschland, which keeps a finger 
on the pulse of Wilhelmstraase o f
ficialdom, spoke of German units 
engaging'Russian forces on the 
banks of the Dnieper where. It 
said there was an impending So
viet withdrawal.

Newly-captured Krivol Rog ts 
only 60 miles from the Dhleper at 
Its nearest j^ int and some 100 
miles from unleperopetrovosk, the 
big Soviet hydro-electric center 
straddling the stream.

Dienst called'^the cleanup ol the 
Krivol Rog region "one atap In the 
annihiliation Battle of the Uk
raine"

Seen Good Oniea
The capture d  Nikolaev was 

looked upon by Gefmans as a good 
omen at the beginning of the ninth 
weiek of Hitler's campaign to 
smash Russia. The value of the 
harbor poaseaaing floating dry- 
docks and various other Navy and 
flying corpa equipment was 
stressed. (The ' Russian reported 
they blew up docks at Nikolaev.)

While the center salient of the 
German line around Smolensk' ap
peared to be fairly quiet, the 
northern wing about Leningrad 
was characterized as one o f. the 
areas under heavy pressure. Ac
tion was reported in the areas of 
both Lake Ladoga, on the Karelian 
Isthmus, and Laks liman to the 
south.

which said "Best wishes. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt."

The United States sailors, like 
the president, remained for lunch 
on the battleship. Afterward they 
sent over hams, eggs and butter 
to replace food they bad eaten.

The film of the meeting showed 
a black cat episode as the presi
dent left. The cat. a Prince of 
Wales mascot, ventured .onto a 
gangplank from the battleship to 
the destroyer and sat there purr
ing while the president and his 
party side-stepped by.

The Press Association said 
(Thurchlll began the Journey by 
train from London going to a Brit
ish port where he boarded a de
stroyer that took him to the ship.

Sworn To Secrecy .
Naval personnel and others a;t 

the port were sworn to sepr^cy 
about the trip and none/knew 
where he was going.

The prime mlnist^r'  ̂wore his 
hat at a Jaunty anjrte and puffed 
a cigar as he stood on the destroy
er’s bridge wl>eh she put out to 
sea.

Churchljl'' then transferred to 
the flag^lp King George V where 
he was received by Admiral John 

'o\’ey. He lunched on the flag- 
then transferred to the 

Prince of Wales for the Atlantic 
Journey.

(President Roosevelt's gift to 
each man on the Prince of Walea 
was a carton of cigarettes, some 
fruit and a half pound of cheese.)

The party of ten distinguished 
men who went with Clihurchill In
cluded the newly created peer, 
Lord Cherwell, Iny^ntor of the bal
loon barrage. “  .

Dentroyers Escort Battleship
Destroyers from the home fleet 

escorted the Prince of Wales on 
the outward trip and others steam
ed out to bring her back.

In contrast to President Roose
velt’s heralded return to Maine 
and his prompt press conference 
the prime minister slipped In se- 
cretiv to avoid a possible potshot 
by a German raider.

No public account of his ar
rival was expected beyond the de
tails released this morning.

Nazis Show Picture 
O f New^Battleship

Berlin, Aug. 18—t/PI—A plcturs 
of X warship denerlbrt hi cxpUoaa 
OB “X new <3ennxn bxttleabip” 
firing her 19-lnch guns xppexred in 
newspxpere today following a 
Btatement by Vice Admiral Waller 
Waraecha that the German Navy 
must ahow. offenelva qrfrit.

The newepapera did not explain 
whether t h ^  naeant the 86,000r 
ton Tirpitx, which baa been com
pleted for aome time, or another 
ship.

(Jane’s .fighting fihlpa, Britlab 
Navkl manual, fiats two 89,000-ton 
hattleahipa aa under construction 
by Oermany. were to have
been'four battleahipe of the aama 
iclaaa but the fin t to ba compMtad,

Rockville Barber 
Outing Speaker

John Cyrkiewlcz,
rbers of Rockville,

head of the 
master barbers of Rockville, was 
the principal speaker at the outing 
of the Manchester Barbers Asso
ciation held at the Villa Louisa in 
Bolton yesterday. Members of the 
Rockville association Joined with 
the Manchester men and 27 enjoy
ed a chicken dinner. The talk by 
Mr. (^rklewicz related to laws and 
rules governing barbers and their 
shops and was listened to with 
close interest by those present. 
The day was voted a succeM by 
those who attended. ,

Hospital Notes
Births; Saturday, a son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Norman Dyer, 23 Laurel 
street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Stone, 79 Eldridge street, and 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Olmsted. 33 Comstock Road.

Admitted Sunday: George Hew
itt. SO Faiifield street; Mrs. Ruby 
Poland, Amston; Sebastian Raffa, 
Glastonbury: Mrs. Mary Jane 
Jones, Hartford; Mrs. Blanche 
Henry. 91 Ffower street.

Discharged S u n d a y :  Charles 
Hlldebrana^ 140 >4 Charter Oak 
street: Mrs. Wllomena Kemstock, 
New York, N. Mae MarlnelU, 
Glastonbury; Jantc^ Snow, John 
Butenas, both of Broad Brook; 
Winthrop 'niley, Mansfleld Cen
ter; Joseph TuUey, Korth
Main street: Kenneth Bentley, Si 
Gardner*street; Rosemary inimar, 
96H Birch street; Mrs. Louis 
Mackey and Infant daughter, 440 
Main street; Mrs. Paul Olson and 
infant dat^hter, jS45 Ekut Center 
street; Mrs. Theodore Brenner and 
infant daughter, 109 Foster street; 
John Baldyga, 611 North Main 
street; Mrs. Susanna Shlmanakl, 
196 Union street; Erik Modean, 
106 Chestnut street.

Birth* Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and M rs.' Leo Johnson, 100 
Roll street.

Admitted today; Betty Flavell. 
Highland Park; Ruth Sima. 278 
Birch Mountain road; Susanna 
Ordway, South Windsor; Robert 
Barrett 28 Mt. Nebo Place; Edwin 
Lynn, 43 Elro street: Mra Ruth 
Frazier, 32 Hxwthome etreet; 
George Cooley, 99 Bissell etreet; 
Earl Cuahman, 10 Miatx .Court,

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Accomaxso, 19 
School street and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUingtao Wells, 
Oranby.

Discharged today: Aims Jarvta, 
37 Clinton etreet; Mrs. Ethel Mc
Mullen. 88 Hudson street; Honoe 
Wickham, HUl street, E ^  Hart
ford.

Death: Today, John Huaband, 40 
Wadsworth etreet

Oeneoe: 97 patients.

Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid, 
10 a. m. >1 '

Wednesday—Wen Baby Confer
ence from 9 to ^ o ’clock at T . M.
a  A.

Friday—Wen Baby Oonferenee 
from 2 to 4 O’clock st CUnlc build* 
tag on Haynes street.

Duffy Outlines 
Constable job

Local Officer Gives Ki- 
wanians Interesting Dev 
scription o f  His WoHi.
Constable James Duffy hss been 

making the acquaintance of local 
people for the past 14 years In 
his role as constable—mostly in 
an "over-the-threshold” way aa he 
haa extended writs containing in 
them Invitations to court appear
ances or civil suits. But to Con
stable Diiffy this is Just Inescapa
ble duty  ̂ He far better enjoys 
meeting everybody In a non-pro
fessional way. on thoroughly con
genial grounds. . j

This he accomplished thla 'noon 
when, at the luncheon meeting of 
the Kiwanis club he made his first 
public appearance aa a speaker 
and gave one of the most Interest
ing talks to which club members 
have listened in a long time.

"Forgotten Man” 
Introduced by Arthur RnbUa, 

Constable Duffy recounted^g store 
•of accounts of his experiences as 
a constable which he^noted is one 
of the three oldest established 
civic offices in the United States. 
A constable, able to act in both 
criminal and'^civil Instances, haa 
more authority than a policeman, 
but Is tbe local government’s real 
forgotten man. The remuneration 
o f ^  constable, based on fees, 
Jlaan't changed for about 40 years, 
and Duffy related that the finan
cial side is no attraction if "big 
returns'” are sought.

It la a Job that takes a lot of 
experience for qualification aa 
great deal depends on the accu
rateness of service of the many 
papers a constable is called upon 
to deliver in legal controversies. 
An error makes Irreparabie dam
age for both constable and the at
torney he represents, sometimes 
leading to large personal loss.

Tries To Be Fair 
Constable Duffy admitted that, 

like doctors he was "living on the 
rnisfortunea of other people”, but 
he said that he tries to be as fair 
and considerate as his office will 
allow. There are certain favors he 
cannot grant in making attach
ments, such as delaying service. 
Covered by bond, a constable who 
fails in his duty is personally 
liable.

In his experience the constable 
related , he has had aome rough 
treatment, and has been held at 
personal enmity by some on whom 
his duty has laid hard restrictions. 
But generally people appreciate 
that he is a servant of the law, 
and that there la nothing personal 
In It when a constable has to 
serve legal papers.

A constable must have several 
accomplishments besides his abili
ty to "slap on a summons” or a 
"plaster". He must at times be a 
diplomatic Intermediary, at oth
ers a title searcher, at other 
times a collector, and still in other 
Instances he must be a detective.

Talk Appreciated 
BuJ whatever it Is that the Job 

takes; KIwanians ahowed by their 
appreciative applause that they 
think Cphstable Duffy haa it.

The att^dance prize, donated 
by Jot Eldetv was won by Edgar 
Clarke.

R. K. Andersoh, chairman of the 
USO drive for Mapeheater asked 
the assistance of the KIwanians in 
raising the town's qupta of the 
funds that will go to foster en
tertainment and recreational facil- 
i’.les for the young men in the na
tion’s service. A club committee 
will seek to raise the organiza
tion's share of the total amount 
sought in town^

Roosevelt Tells 
Aides of Parley

(Oenttaned Prom Page Oae)

amount. When tbe budget bu
reau la through with it, there will 
be a further communication to 
Congress on tbe subject.”

Thla, he indicated, may not 
come for several weeks, and at 
least not before (Jongreas resumes 
a full schedule.

Nobody knows exactly how 
laiEe the leaae-lend fund will be, 
Barkley declared, nor “what it in
volves in tbe way of needs and 
equipment.” Probably nobody 

know, he said, until the Bud
get Bureau completes its study.

There baa'been'speculation that 
tbe second leaae-lend fund might 
go aa high aa 110,000,000,000. 

Nethliig Definite ea Japs
Aaked whether the Japanese 

situation was discussed at today's 
conference,' Barkley said It bad 
been mentioned oply casua^y and 
that there was “nothing very defi
nite on I t"

Those who assembled in the 
chief executive’s study were Vice 
Preaident Wallace, Senate Ma
jority Leader Barkley, Acting 
Speaker Woodnim (D., , Va.), 
Chairman Oonnally (D„ Tex.), of 
the Senate Forejign Relations 
Committee. Chairman Bloom 
(D , N, T .), o f the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, and Senator 
George (D.. Ga.). unUl recenUy 
du^rman pt the Foreign Relations 
Comtnttt^

StejAfea Eariy, press aecrstary, 
told reporters:

*T think it’s mostly foreign af
fairs. I think the preaident will 
give them an accounting and they, 
in turn, wiU'give him one of'the 
legialative sttuations as it developed 
in tbe last two weeks while he was 
away."

Oaly *~gnmwrn1 listed 
. It was expected, bbwever, that 
the eoBferanee—the only engage
ment fisted for tbe dtief executive 
on tbe first full day aiace bis re
turn to tbe capital also would 
consider tbe poeffWItty of n new 
lease lend appropriatloB. Mr. 
Roosevelt was to hmeh with Harry 
HopUna, lease lend adparvlaor Wbo 
Uvea at tbe White Moose and has 
Jost returned ffom  London and 
Moaciaw, and from partidpatton in

afternoon be Is^ for him to 
handle an accumulation of “paper 
work” of a  nature which did not 
require action while he was absent 
from Washington.

Eai4y said the president planned 
to <tefote some time to lodting into 
tbz dispute which has tied up work 
pn 3493,000,000 in Naval and mer
chant ships at thb Federal Ship
building and Drydock’s plant at 
Kearny, N. J. Som« executive ac
tion to halt the dispute has been 
predicted by some officials.

Mr. Roosevelt Intimated Satur
day when be landed from his ocean 
trip that more would be sought 
soon’ to supplement the original 
37,000,000.()(D0 Icase-lend fund vot
ed by Congress last March. More
over, Lord Beaverbrook, Britain' 
minister of supply who is now 
Washington, is stressing Brite^n’i 
need for still greater help/i— for 
"more, more of everythjjt^.” 

Reviews S i t u a t i o n H u l l  
Upon hts retunyto the lyblte 

House yesteruav^fter an absense 
of a fortnlghLxtoe president devot
ed two houpC and a half to a re
view of Uie international situation 
with Secretary Hull.

Affklrs In the Far East and the 
cljxfer alignment of Vichy France 

ith Nazi Germany were under
stood to be two of the subjects 
discussed, but Hull described the 
conference merely as "a general 
interchange of information In 
which we brought each other up 
to date on the International situa
tion.”

Week-end developments tended 
particularly to keep the subject 
of Japan to the fore. Japan refus
ed to permit the S. S. President 
O>olidge to call at a Japanese port 
to pick up too American nationals 
who wish to return home.

There were Japanese complaints 
that the Anglo-American-Soviet 
front against Germany betokened 
"encirclement” of Japan. And the 
Tokyo press reported pressure on 
Thailand, from Anti-Axis nations, 
with the editorial comment that 
”ln the future we cannot treat 
such pressure lightly.”

Seen Minor Matter 
Although Japan’s action in. the 

President Coolidge case was con
sidered a comparatively minor 
matter, it was known that the 
State Department was studying 
meahs for the removal of citizens 
who desire to leave Japan.

Tile Japanese- action, however, 
aroused Representative Dingell 
(D-Mich) who said he would rec
ommend to the president that he 
"order imprisonment in concentra
tion camps in Hawaii of 10,000 
alien Japanese within 48 hours 
after transmission of a note to the 
Tokyo government ” if the Ameri
cans were not allowed to depart.

As for the projected Anglo- 
American talks with Soviet offi
cials in Moscow' arrangements 
here apparently were proceeding 
undeterred. TTie President and 
Churchill broached the idea in a 
message to Joseph Stalin Satur
day and the Russian leader ac
cepted the proposal.

No Word on Date 
It was believed that this con

ference figured in the White 
House conference yesterday, but 
there was no word yet on the date 
of the Moscow consultations or on 
the personnel of the UnIted'States 
mission which will participate in 
the talks on the Soviet's supply 
problem.

Senator Pepper (D.. Fla.) 
voiced hi.s approval todav for the 
suggestion of Navy Secretary 
Knox that (ingress adopt the 
elght-tK)int Btatement of Pre.Ml- 
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis
ter Oiurehlll as ;a declaration of 
"America’s principles” but the 
Idea was opposed by Oialrman 
Connallv (D., Tex.) of the For
eign Relations Committee.

Congress Seen In Accord 
In a week-end speech at Dur

ham. N. C.. Knox expressed the 
hope that the president > would 
submit the statement to Congress 
for formal approval. Pepper, 
cohgl.stcnt advocate of more ac
tive aid to Great Britain and Rus
sia. told reporters that "the Con
gress and, the people are In whole
hearted accord with that declara
tion of priniMples. and I believe it 
would contribute to national unity 
If it Wfre Incorporated in a con
gressional resolution.”

(A nally , on the other hand, 
asserted that "at the immediate 
moment, it probably would be Im
practical for Congress to enact a 
.joint resolution . approving the 
Roosevelt-CljufchiU statement.'

"This Is true," he continued, 
"not beesuse of any lack of sym
pathy or * agreement with the 
statement but because the House 
is recessing for s month. And on 
Friday only a bare majority of the 
Senate was present.”

Obituary

‘Deaths
John Hnsband 

John Husband, 67, a^^kative of 
Manchester and for tfie past 10 
years employed b y ,^ e  town water 
department, dlw l^t the Manches
ter Mcjnorialkospltal st 6:30 this 
morning. He has been an Inmate 
of the bpS^toI for the past three 
days, Am  had been treated there 
on Mveral .other occasions for in- 

fnal troufelos.
Mr. Husband was In charge of 

the chlorinating systems at the 
three reservoirs owned by the’ 
town since the purchase of the 
water system from Cheney Broth
ers. He was a widower and Is sur
vived by a daughter. Becauee of 
the inability of other relatives to 
contact her today the funeral ar
rangements have not been com
pleted.

----- / ------------------------

Fly Rap§ Tax
On Radio Time

Washington, Aug. 18.—(^  — 
Criticizing a House-approved tax 
on radio times sales. Chairman 
James L. Fly of the Communica
tions Commission said today that 
broadcasters believe It would be 
unfair to tax their advertising 
while exempting that of news
papers.

Appearing before the Senate 
Finance Committee for testimony 
on the 33,236,700,000 House reve
nue measure. Fly testified that the 
proposed tax woqld yield only 312,-
639.000, of'•which he said 37.819,- 
000 would come from nine chain 
broadcasting companies.

The proposed tax would be 5 
per cent on radio time sales from 
llOOilOO to 3900,000; 10 per cent 
on sales from 3900,000 to 31,000,- 
000 and 15 per cent on sales above
31.000. 000.

6 V^ilr Pfermit 
lought Legal

Town Counsel Hyde o f  
Opinion Old License 
For Gas Station Good.
Although Town Counsel William 

S. Hyde said this morning he has 
not been asked for a formal opin
ion, it is his belief oh the basis of 
information at hand that a six year 
old permit for a gasoline station 
license application, made for prop
erty at Eaat Center and Foster 
streejs, is good at thla time. In 
thla case, opening of another gas
oline station here is probable.

RecenUy E. J. HoII conveyed the 
alte in question to the Kay-Well 
corporation and that firm In turn 
leaaed the property for 12 years 
to an oU company as a service sta
tion location.

About six years ago the then 
owner applied for the right to seek 
a state license to sell gasoline and 
the Board of Selectmen granted the 
permission, it was stated. SlncS 
that time zoning regulations have 
been established, but Judge Hyde 
said today he feels that since there 
is no limit placed on Um  permit. It 
is still valid, and having bMn 
granted previous to zoning adop
tion, It holds good over any sub- 

, eequent rules.
If the station U e.rected as 

planned, it will be another link In 
the chain of business establish
ments steadily being located on 
Eiuit Center street which, near the 
center, is becoming a secqnd shop
ping district of the town.

Shower Hostess 
For Son’s Fiancee

Ran on Japanese 
Near Singapore

Tokyo, Aug. 18.—OP) - A  copy
righted Dome! dispatch from Sing
apore said today all Japanese snd 
other aliens living within a 19-mlle 
radius of the British Naval base 
at Singapore had been ordered to 
leave the area within two weeks.

The Japanese include residents 
and officers of concerns which 
hold vast rubber tracts In the zone. 
They are appealing to the authorl- 
tlea to reconsider the ordSr, Domel 
said.

Mr. EfiOMTslt fiHiad that tha

PubUc Records
' WarraatM

By warrantee deed property on 
Campfleld road has been conveyed 
by James W. and Evelyn Metcalf 
to Joseph Grigolet.

Permit for the erection of- a 
34,300 gasoline station ,.|>aa been 
applied'for by the Kay-Well cor
poration of Hartford, ^ e  Santini 
Construction company o f  Arltng- 
tion, Maaaachusetto will do the 
work.

Named Vice President,

Hartford, Aug. 18—(/P)-^How- 
E. Critchfleld was made a vice 
president of The Travelers Insur
ance Company today and given di
rection of the accident and group 
departmants. Announcement was 
made hy President L. Edmund 
Zacher following the meeting of 
the diiectora at noon.

Wage Inrreaae Aanonaeed

Worcester, Mass., Aug. ^8.—09) 
—A  five per cent increase inr hour
ly wage ratee and on pleca work, 
effective Immediately, was an
nounced today by Oraton 4k Knight 
Oo. It affects 790.

I «Oeed*

Field Headquaitere of Second 
Army, Preseoto Ark„ Aug. It.— 
(ff>—Lieut,. Oen. Ben Lear, eozte 
mandlng the Second Army, today 

moyale o f the J iiay

AH Aliens Barred
London, Aug. 18.—(/P)—Ques

tioned about a Japanese report 
that Japanese and other aliens had 
been ordered out of a' 15-mile 
radius of the Singapore Naval 
base, an authoritative source said 
today: "All aliens are being barred 
from certain restricted areas.”

Many Unemployed 
, Seen After War

New, York, Aug. 18.—(£5 —R. L 
MacDotigall, assistant WPA com- 
miaaioner, today predicted that 
after the present emergency de
fense program is concluded the 
nation ‘,‘ls going to face the great
est load of unemployment in its 
history."

MacDougall addressed 79 field 
representatives of various Federal 
agencies st the opening of a three- 
day conference called by the Pub
Uc Works Reserve o f tbe Federal 
Works Agencies on the building 
up of a shelf of projects to be 
ready to absorb toe unemployed 
after the emergency. .

'frying to Relieve 
Road Congestion

Hartford, Aug. 18—(JP)—The
State Aeronautics snd Police De
partments today revealed thit 
they are cooperating in an effort 
to relieve traffic congestion on 
Connecticut’s highways.

Avtatioh Commissioner Thomas 
H. Lockhart and State PoUce In
spector Ralph J. Bulkley, announc
ing toe policy, said that toe state 
plane la being'used to observe 
traffic conditions at various- con
gested points and may be used to 
direct heavy flows of tiafflc.

Curd Stocks
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Air Btanenvers Schedaled

Hartford, A ug.-18—(£1—Gover^ 
nor Hurley released correspond
ence today revealing that Army 
Air Force maneuvers are schedul
ed over New England beginning 
Sept 1 and that Connecticut ob
servation ground posts, manned by 
volunteer civlUwis, will be ceady 
for tbe teat

Fefisral PeeMlen

Washington, Aug. 18—UThr-A. J. 
resigned today as deputy 

of tbe currency to be
come a  vlee president of the Chi
cago Federal Reserve 
Sept L

to ..^ 4«s

London, Aug. Ifi.—(ff>—The em- 
prens of-Bthl^iia, who has bs«i 
ttvtng at Bath, le ft  England today 
to retain to Addis Ababa, fibs was 
aeoonvanlsd by her daughter.

Mra. Lemuel Robbins of 44 
North School street gave a mis- 
cellaneouB shower Saturday eve
ning for Miss Katherine l ^ e  of 
Windsor, fiancee of her son, l^ n - 
ald L. Robbins. Forty guests were 
present from Windsor, East Wind
sor Hill, Wapping, Rockville and 
this town.

The hostess used a patriotic 
color scheme of' red, white and 
blue. In serving a buffet luncheon 
she was assisted by Mra. Florence 
Rowe of Bissell street and Mrs. 
Lou Conners, of Eaat Windsor Hill. 
Mrs. Robbins baked and decorated 
a wedding cake with miniature 
bride and bridegroom. Mrs. Frank 
House of Eltin^on Road, Wkp- 
ping also brought a wedding cake 
to the party.

Miss Ehle received many, lovely 
gifts. Her marriage to Mr.' Rob
bins will take place in Windsor on 
Friday, Augiut 29.
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Moriarfys Ctihch T ri- , 8-1,

Sabin Concentrates— On Riggs, 
Proves No One Is Outstanding

Bums of the Gowsnua wind
P'have a fair-to-mlddlin’ Idea Just

four-game series, you’ll probs)
up a 
uably

who is going to have the pleasure 
of being offered up to toe New 
York Yankees in the World Series.

This is an event which the Ra
tional League winner probably 
won’t look forward to with whole
hearted hilarity. As usual, toe 
Yankf are going to have their 
American League duties done up 
early and wUl have plenty of time 
to rest up and prepare a proper 
greeting for toe lucky fellows from 
toe senior circuit. The Bronx Dan
dles mowed down 0>nnle Mack’s 
Athletics yesterday, 2-1 and 4-3, 
to push their league lead up to 17 
gamas, with only 38 to go. It's all 
downhlU now, especially since 
Cleveland has dropped xmt of sec
ond place.

Stretch Bottle Tough
But over in toe other boys' back 

yard, they’re doing It the hard 
way, as usual. The Cards move In 
for six games with the soft 
touches la nbetta and Philadelphia 
as warm-up vrork for the start of 
tbe Dodger series next Sunday. 
The Brooklynt, meanwhile, enter
tain toe Pirates and the (Thicago 
CTuba and it’s "every man for 
toelrsslf.”

Off toe most recent actlvltlea, 
topped off by yesterday’s proceed
ings, toe whole business appears 
to rest on toe right-hand elbowing 
equipment of Kirby Hlgbe and 
Whltey Wyatt so far aa Brooklyn 
la concern^ while toe Cards have 
to do their riding on toe left wing 
o f Ernie Whits and the right arm 
of Mort Codfter.

Brooklyn’s front-line fUngers 
performed yesterday. First Hlgbe 
served up a five-hitter to scalp toe 
Braves, 8-1. Then Wjratt went out. 
there and for 8 1-8 inninge he had 
tba flrat perfect game in nearly 20 
years. But, with one gone In toe 
ninth. PhU Mssl, a fearful bats
man with an average currently 
soaring la tha .280’s, poksd a pitch 
over second baaerfor a single. Wy
att wound up with that one-hitter 
for a  8-0 whitewash Job.

WanMhs Bolted Oat
'Hm Ozrda, moanwhllo sailed Into 

PltUburgh la tha first gasM as 
though thsjr owasd ths Buca 
Sparksd hy a four-rua flrat laalng 
rally, thsy coasted to a 7-1 de- 
clsloB bshlad Mort Cooper's seven- 
hit throwing. In ths nightcap, toe 
Pirates pUsd up an 8-2 edge, 
largely through a six-run aeoond- 
Inning party. Long Xxm Wameke 
was beltsd out of ths box for the 
third straight tims.

The Philfisa draw 8,887 to Shibe 
Park—thslr Uggast crowd since 
June 8—to w stoi ths local hoys 
lamip Bill Tarry's humpfo-dump- 
ty Giants twice, 8-2 snd 18-2.

Tbs Cincinnati Reds ran their 
winning streak to six games In toe 
opener of their twin bill with the 
Cube hy clicking for a fi-S victory 
behind Bucky Walters', steady 

.tossing. But In tha nightcap old 
Charley Root finally won thfi 199th 
game of his career by taking a 4-2 
decision. ,

Clsvslmnd’s collspslble Indians 
lost two gsmss to toe ohsrging 
Chlcsgo White Sox snd sank Into 
a thlrd-placs deadlock with Bos
ton's Rad Box. Bobby FsUsr drop
ped bis fourth straight; fiscislon as 

’ ns was outpltehed 1^ old Ted Ly
ons In tile opener for sn 8-2 set- 

\baek, bte tenth of the year. Moose 
ttelters scratched a mt with ths 
bags loaded In tbs tenth Inning of 
tba nightcap for a 4-8 win which 
boosted ths Sox Into second plans.

Buck Nswsom snd GsorgerOsA- 
ter exchanged Grade-A pitching 
performances In S t  Louis. Buck 
hurled ths Tigers to sn 8-1 win 
over ths Bromis In the .opener 
with a five-bit Job. Caster esma 
along th«i and tossed a three-hlt- 
in  for a 8-1 Vlctoty In the after-
pt€C6.

Bid Hudson stepped the Boston 
Red Box with five hits to pltOH'the 
Washington Senators to a 8-2 vic
tory,

Saratoga Spriaga, N. Y,—Whlrt- 
away. coming from 18 tsngtha bn- 
h'nd. easily wind bixtorie Tmvsrs 
Ctlltaa and $18,900 * to Inersaaa 
exm'Ags to 8816J88; finlabos 
thtealangths ahead of William 
Dupont’s  Fslrymant with finmuel 
Rlddlt’s  Lord Kitchener third snd 
last Msr-Ksa Whiriy's steble- 
mate, wins Spinaway and $8,189,

By Luther Evans 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

New York.—Wayne Sabin Hekz 
Robert R ig fi In straight seta in 
tod Eastern grass court quarter
finals at Rye and tennis people 
ask, "How corns?"

Ths answer Is “Stylss.”
Sabin concentrates on Bobby 

Riggs and beats him to prove tost 
no current amateur Is outstand
ing.

Bryan Grant also, bobs back In 
toe picture with a straight set 
victory over Frank Parker and his 
latest new forehand.

This further demonstrates that 
the race for the national singles 
championship at Forest Hills, 
Aug. 30-Sept. 6, la pretty much 
wide open.

Don McNeill showed up for toe 
Eastern grass court looking for 
his first tournament victory since 
he won toe national title a year 
ago.

Frank Kovacs, who showed win
ter promise of having finally ar
rived. had-yet to prevail on grass.

Sabin, No. 1 headache of the 
U. S. L. T. A. ti;ims Riggs because 
to him his old 'doubles partner is 
Just another guy named Bobby.

Riggs would lose oftener If so 
many of hla opponents didn't hold 
him In such high satsem. A good 
number of them choke up as soon 
as they sec the little Los Angeles 
lobber duek-wsddUng on tbe oppo
site side of CTie net.

Riggs will never beat Sabin be
fore they go on toe court. In fact, 
tbe psychological advantage be
longs to the slender netter from 
Portland. Ore.

Grapahooter Riggs fhte for a 
Letdown

Sabin, cut from ths same mold 
aa Riggs, gaits his style to beat 
tbe young man whom he regards 
as the best of today’s lot

This lessens Sabln't chances 
against other leading racqueteera. 
In many In.stances he concentrates 
so much on Riggs that he Is elim
inated in on early round, thus 
missing the opportunity of spilling 
his favorite foe.

'True, Riggs was due for a let
down In Westchester after win
ning the Southern, Western, Sea-

♦ -
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The Polish Americans will mseU.eral other baseball fans sat In to-
Moriarty Brothers at ths West 
Side Oval, this evening In one of

wards toe close of the game. 

Those who watched the local

Cards, Dodgers Enter Stretch; Moves into East s Meet Moriarty Bros.
________ Tonight in ^^Hair Raiser

Weeks’ Gimes * '
Will Decide 
.. League Race

Indiana Drop 2 Games 
To l^e with 3rd Place 
Red Sox; Yankees 
Lead 1 7  Games; Other 
^unday Scores.

By Sid Feder
Associated Press Sports Writer 
The National League serves tbe 

dessert course this week.
Up to now, It’s been a little of 

thla and a little of that in Ford 
Frick's fiesta, and some of toe 
boys got a ham sandwich and 
some came up witlb-a jililcy steak.
Tbe Brooklyn Dodgers found a 
choice tld-blt yesterday In toe 
Boston Braves and are resting, at 
the moment, at tbe head of toe'ta
ble by a half game. The St. Louis 
Cardinals picked a tough order of 
beef in the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
sank out of first place with a dou
bleheader split.

Cards Driving East 
But beginning today, the table's 

cleared again and the pennant pie 
Is trotted ou.t to be cup up. The 

' Cardinals lead the eastern charge 
o f toe western invaders for the 
last time this year. And by a  week 
from tomorrow, when the new 
Gas-House Gang* and the re-bullt

Wayne Sabin waits for return.

bright and Southampton tourna
ments.

It didn’t help when he trained 
for toe match by shooting craps 
the night before.

But toe fact remains Sabin was

a great tactician In hariding Riggs 
his first grass defeat of the sea
son. He did everything the way 
too second-ranking Riggs hstes to. 
have it done against him.

Riggs’ Drop Shot Falls
Riggs is a counter-puncher. He 

thrives on attacking off an oppon
ent's speed. Sabin, who was ex
iled by the tennis fathers in 1940, 
for raking in too much expense 
money, compels Bobby to make 
his own pace . . . gives him little 
to counter.

Sabin knows better than to let 
Riggs lur* him into base fine ral
lies and force him into errors.

Wsyne mixes shots well, often 
dishing up his perplexing western 
loop drive, which has s, terrific 
rise and keeps Riggs oni the de
fense.

This so upseU Riggs that his 
drop Shota, which are among his 
stronger weapons, go haywire. He 
tried 16 of these teasers during 
the Rye match and made good 
with only one. ■

Other racqueteera could take a 
lesson from Sabin and make 
things toughsr for Riggs, but it 
might; not pay to concentrate on 
the one man's game to the exclu
sion of others.

Parker Lacks Touch
At the same time that Sabin 

was pulling the sesson’s No. 1 up
set, tiny BItsy Grant was knock
ing the props from under Frankie 
Parker, who won eight of nine 
clay court tournaments.

Grant, who dropped tournament 
competition last year because of 
poor physical condition, flashed 
toe form that made him one of 
the top figures of toe courts dur
ing the simon-pure day.s of Vines, 
and Budge.

Parker, who always falters oh 
grass, never achieved that stage 
of aggressiveness which enables a 
player to put the bail sway for 
keeps.

BItsy’s retrieving is as good as 
ever, and that was the story.

It may be that upsets such i 
these make tenpta a better spec
tator sport, but what toe railblrds 
are looking for is another -Don 
Budge or Big Bill Tllden, and he 
isn't around at the moment.

several times snd his appearance 
at Blast Hartford did not hurt toe 
attendance. Walsh tossed out the 
ball to Rerman Bronkie.who made 
a neat catch.

the season’s most ImporUnt games pick of the
of baseball. If toe P.A.’s can knock j East Hartford Twl sUrs were 
off the current league leaders, they • quite loud in their praises of the 
will force a Second game to be uds from Manchester. Quite a 
played Wednesday night at the nifty ball club could be selected to 
sume place. No matter if the PoUah I represent this happy hamlet at
lads win or 1<^, they wUl pUy | this time of the year and one that
again Wednesday. If they defeat! could make many a top notch ball 
Morlartys, it will create a  tie for , club step high, wide and handaome
first place and if they lose, they ; to beat,
must then play Sllbros for second ' ______

Walsh was on hand
< * ? " ’ * "J!* . ?  u ."w* I Thursday night to toss outo’clock share. It was votrf by the the first ball. Walto appeared here 

league to discontinue batting prac- - • . . *
tice for the remainder of toe 'Twl 
seaaor.. This will give toe umpires 
snd other officials s  chance to get 
the detslla settled and an early 
start of ths contssts.

Won Seven S'hmlglit
Moriarty Brothers have staged 

a brilliant march for the top bertli 
having won seven straight games 
after dropping three at the outset.
The P.A.’a have also been right up 
there since early July and are now 
In a position to cop the first place 
honors from Moriarty -. . . If thsy 
win tonight.

It la almost certain that Server 
will oppose Cy Blanchard in this 
contest snd it should be a dandy 
game from start to finish. No mat
ter what the outcome tonight, toe 
playoffs start Friday evening and 
that, is when the real fun In this 
league atarts. They play for keeps 
In toe final rounds and nary a fan 
can afford to miss these games.

W ilkos Fans Eleven; 
Mates Pound Dudeck

Box Score
Moriarty Brothers

AB, R. H. PO. A. E.
I Hllderbrand, cf. .3.
j Keeney, 2 b ........5I S. Katkaveck, c 4
Gordon, rf ........ 4
L. Katkaveck, lb  4
Burke, ss .......... 4
Griswold, 3b . .4
Thomas, I f ........3
Wtlkps, p ...........4

Behind the Screen
It was rather lonesome yester^ 

day afternoon sitting behind the 
screen. Tbe voluble Mr. May, equal
ly voluble Mr. Anderson snd Mr. 
Mohr were absent. However,, sev-

Long Quest o f  M orlartf 
Brothers Ends with 
First Sectional Title in 
Grasp; Team CQUeett̂ -̂  
15 Hits, Plays Goon̂  
Defensive Game.

George May got a bad Injury 
at the game In East Hartford 
whep a player stepped on bis foot 
and tore toe nail from toe second 
toe. Mike Saverick got hft in the 
wrist fielding a )iard hit ball; Hed- 
lund was spiked sliding into first. 
But the semi-proa breed a tough 
bunch of ball players and they will 
all be In action this coming weelf.

Sllbros are waiting their turn 
In the limelight snd It will come 
Friday night. The clothiers have 
served notice that they are still 
In the league and will have toe 
strongest lineup ready for action. 
Thla is taken to mean that Ko
vacs will be back ready for toe 
pitching assignment.

Hie sward for to* plsysr who 
helped hla tsam most this year will 
be announced tomorrow night. On 
Wednesday night j  the award for 
the best all-s/ound player will be 
made.

Donald Crams, 1940 
Champ, Not Entered 
Thifi Y^ear; 18 Players 
On List; Schedule o f 
Matches. /

• llsh (la.) Record: "So our next- 
, door neighbor from Norway, Iowa,
, Hal Troaky of toe Cleveland In- 
: dlans, is having bad headaches. 
(Tould It be that he Is getting a 
few of those back that he helped 
give to Oscar Vltt last year?’*'

Sport Slants
By Lou Black

New Haven, Aug. 18—(F>— It’s 
about tims somebody went all out 
In pVaiss of our local stock, as 
they say in the Stork Oub, and 
called attention to toe consistently 
high type of golf played by Led, 
Bob and Eddie.

Year In and year out, tbe chaps 
who have been, either right up 
there or close enough to be touch
ing toe hsllslujah spot are Leo 
Mallory of Fairchild Wheeler, Bob 
Hunsick of the Country Club of 
Fairfield and Eddls Burks of Msa- 
dowbrook, profesalonala.

That’s how It was last wsek at 
the Connecticut Open, won by 
"Laughing Boy”  Jimmy Demaret 
of Was Burn.

On hla record, Demaret, toe 
sensation of ths 1989-40 campaign 
and winner of Bobby Jonas’ Mas- 
ten  Tournament, was an out- 
stamdlng favorite to win, which be 
did, but, much harder than he 
probably expected.

If there was anybody around 
ths Raea Brook Country Club at 
sundosvu last Hieeday who—be

the half-way mark In the State 
Open. ; . .

And mentioning brother Jones, 
recalls a recent episode' In Atlan
ta, Ga., recently.... .Seems a.s 
though Bob Pryde. Mr. Golf of 
(Connecticut, and Jones ■ sat next 
to each other at. toe KIwanians' 
national convention... .and Bob- 
■by saw a famlllar-lqoklng gold 
key dangling from W)e Pryde
watch chain-----Bobby promntly
ahowed Pryde his kev. . .  .It was 
too Connecticut Sports Writers 
Alliance gold key, awarded to 
Jones In 1939 and Pryde last 
y e a r ....

Bill Ijee, popular Hartford Cour- 
ant Sport Editor. Innocently Is 
causing the committee feting him 
at a bachelor dinner at toe Rock- 
ledge Country Club Aue. 28. a
mesa of headaches-----The boys
have 300 seats and twice as many
requests___ Hla sports writing
paU have taken .three front tables 
. . ..B i ll ’s wedding,date reads like 
a war bulletin, if voull nardon 
too comparison. . . .  "Sometime In 

.September." i

grudged Jimmy his wsll-esresd 
triumph, be did a grand Job of 
concealing bis' feelings.

(tertalnly, Lso, Bob and Eddie 
enthuelastieany hailed Demaret'e 
vletory. the good loeera that they 
are. Mallory, who won the open 
In 1988 and 1987 white Demaret'e 
predeeeasor at Wee Burn, fin- 
tehed eecond, four itrokea off the 
prine. Huiialek and Burke; the 
latter victor of thli tourney in 
1938, trailed Mallory by a Ic ^ k . 
Any one o f the trio, with any 
klad of luck, could have sron. even 
in'tite face of the 60, six under par 
for a No. 1 course record, which 
Demant fired in hie third round, 
o f  toe 72*hole grind.

fiaid Demaret: *T don't remem
ber any tournament In which I 
had to play oo hard to edn; and 
enjoyed eo much. Ctonneeticut 
golfers don't have to take a back- 
■eat for anybody.''

Although be would prefer any
thing b e l^  written about it. Jim
my Demaret. the happf Texan 
edM brought Wae Burn ite aev- 
enth Connecticut Open'ohampton- 
■hip la 11 yean,' was ■uffering 
from a bad ease o f indigeatlon in 
tha final 18-holea of the 78-hole 
te e t ... .  ‘

Holly Mandly, Jr„ o f the Avon 
County Chib, who loet his State 
Amateur and Connecticut Ooen 

Itles this season, led the New 
Ingland qualiflera for tbe Nation

al Amateur with 152, three etrakee 
better than Ted Bishop o f New
ton, Mase., who beat HoUy for the 
New England amateur title at
New Haven two weeks ago........
Mandly, with tbe beautiful 

ks so sure he v 
nnsUfv. he hsd Bob Run
Fa^'Seid fwo. give k<m dire^oae

the best toa*n fo  Ow>«ha, Nsb., 
th” e-efio o f ths National.. . .

That eharitv txh^tion  mateh at 
Woodway, Stamford. Sept . 18. 
looks Hke a hunk o f aometblng. 
with brother .Tones and
Jimmy Thomson opposing Dema
ret and Dan Gaigano. who led at

/
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iful Bwiag. 
go lw  to 

imelek. the

I Sport Forum |
Mr. Editor. 
Speru D «pt

I wish to state that I have 
nothing to iron out with Pete Per- 
ronne toe local matchmaker as 
we are on friendly terma, and aleo 
wish to state that I alwaye gave 
local matchmaker flret chance on 
my boya I even called up 
Tbureday night before I  left for 
ThomoeonviUe to eee if he eould 
use I^ t VendriUo but he could 
not guarantee me, and Thompeon- 
vllle has been after him all sum
mer so 2 took him there and they 
were good enough to put him on.

rye. n d  to be square with them 
as Mattomaksr'Joe DeMarla used 
toe ail laet winter- 

r  want to thank tha fans very 
much for the treatment they gave 
mv boy and wieh to state that -I 
win do every thing 1 poaelblv'can 
to have him ihow here again be-, 
fore toe season closes.

I f  thers is anything I can do to 
help tooal matchmaker out I 
wni he only too glad.
' Again thanking the sport de
partment aa weU aa local fans for 
treatment shown my son, Pat 
VendriUo.

Peter J. VendriUo, Sr., Mgr. 
P. S.—After Pat VendriUo had 

a ohort lay-off he had 10 fights 
and.won four by K. O., five by de- 
eiahina and one draw and the last 
two fights he won by K. O. in 
ThompsOnvUle and New Haven. 
Thuraday night In New Haven Pat 
VendriUo wlU go against-al^loeal 
star in taking on Tommyi GUI,of 
West Haven who hasn't lost a 
fight in the last 10 fights and only 
last week fought A1 Renlck of 
Hartford a draw on the final. So 
both of them wUl be out to keep 
their record Ifatact.
78 Alton 8L. ' *'’-
Manchester, Conn. . .

CC Golf Title 
Tourney Set

Bob Boyce Low Quali
fier in Country Club 
Cbampiousbip.
The results o f Saturday and 

Sunday sweeps at the Manchester 
Country Club shows 'W. Shields 
the winner of the Saturday match
es, with a score of 02-24— 08 and 
Duncan Johnson first in the Sun? 
day sweeps with a score of 83-18 
— 69.

George Johnson and A. C. An
derson tied for second in toe Sat
urday sweeps. Johnson’s score was 
92-31—71 and Anderson’s 70-8— 
*71.' W. Kennsdy was third with 
88-14—72.

Second place in yesterday's 
sweeps went to T, D. Faulkner 
with a score of 39-8—71 and A. C. 
.\nderson waa third wtth 80-8— 
72.

Begrea Now QuaUfisr
Mrs. Harry Mathlason and Art 

Wllkls, palfM in a mixed Scotch 
ball, won. that event yesterday at 
toe Golf (3ub with a score of 79. 
Law  net was won by Mrs. Le Vack 
and WiUlam Scudder wtth a score 
of Oi-31—78. Second place went; to 
Mri. Robert Hawley and Hahy 
Mathlason with a score of 92-17— 
78, and third spot was taken, by 
Mrs. Jay Rand and Robert Haw
ley, 96-18—78.

The qualifotng round of the 
Country Club champtetuBlp. b u  
been completed and Robert Boyeo 
turned in the low qualtfytaig score 
of 78. Roy Fraser, tbe defending 
champion, turned in a eoore of 77.

In the Ladies (Tlub champlon- 
ehlp, Mrs. G. OUvsr bsst Mrs. La 
Francis snd Miss Ursul Wslksr 
won over Mrs. T. D.' Faulknsr. 
There is on# mors match to play 
In the second round.

U u f  AMs Uufiantufiy
Newark; N. J.—Since replaelng 

George fitirnweise, who underwent 
an operation for ulcers July 89, 
Don Lang has battsd .430 for New- 
st|k and pUyed weU at second

The Town Tennis Tournament 
wiU open tomorrow evening with 
two matches being scheduled. 
Eighteen olsyere have entered the 
tourney. A  new champion will be 
crowned; as Donald Crams, last 
year’s champ, did not enter 
year. BUI Sinnamon, last year s 
flnsUst, Is working out of toivn gnd’ 
found it impossible to enter. No 
entries have been seeded, but it Is 
expected thxt the BlsseU brotbere, 
Elsrl and Ckip, Pran Della Fera and 
Lebro UrbanetU wUl provide 
plenty of ednipeUtion in toe tour
ney,

Tuesday’s Matcbee 
The two matches scheduled for 

tomorrow night are as follows: 
Harold Turkington and Ixule 
Glorgetti on the north court at the 
High School and Eld Bensebe and 
Kenneth Grout on toe South court 
.at tba High School. Both matches 
'wUl begin at 6:30.

Matches ecbeduled for Wednes
day e v e n ^  are aa follows: Mau
rice (forrentl and Rooando Saplen- 
za Blast 0>urt at Nathan Hals. 
Lockhart Rogers and tbe winner 
of toe Turklngton-Giorgetti mateh 
on tha north oourt at the High 
SehooL Lebro UrbanetU and A. J. 
Ledoux on the south court at High 
•chooL Earl Btsaea.' and Mike 
Plerro on the Slast Courtat too 
Pierro on the Blast Court at the 
winner o f, the Benache-Groat 
match- on the Weet Court at the 
West Side. Matcbee will begin at 
6:80,

Ylmrsfinyte Matekea /  
jpn Thursday srsnlng Fran DdUa 

FeM..wtU most Fran Lsary on toe 
EaM Court at the W e ^  Side. 
Other matches schwhasd for 
T b u r s ^  are OS^^esyn and Ray

The

mon Barrstt on
and 

UMth court at
tha High school and Davs Ksith. 
and Mlks BoiiOwskl on tbs south 
Court s t  tbs lUgh Sobool. Matches 
will bscia at fiiso.

P la y m  ohould .rspbrt tba scores 
o f thslr saatebss to tha Bast Bide 
Rsc offles Imutodlntely sftsr too 
match.

Ben Hogan Leads 
In M6ney Winning

Sporta RoundUp

Rodisstsr. IN. T „ Aug, 18.—(F) 
—UtUs Baa Rbgaa ot i Hi 
Pa., sun Issds tha natkm’s 
proa in both 1941 mcasy 
and tha VardOa Trophy race after 
his seeoed-pUce flntito in the 
88,000 Tlmee-Unloa open.

Hogan ooUaeted 8780 for a 
sou’s 818.788. making thla the 88rd 
consecutive tournament la which 
he placed in the monira.

He shot 72-67—189 in yeater- 
day’e final for a 284 total 

Blammln* Sammy Snead, Hot 
S^lfijte. Va., winner with 877, 
nered 81200 to b r i^  
to 88.911. National Open King 
Craig Wood. Msmartetock, N. T-, 
finished third with 2$7. ooOseting 
8880 for a ysar's 88.16$.

Fred Oorooraa. POA Tounn- 
BMnt diMlOMd th# tlS"
ures and added ths next stop for 
the pros wifi be in Detroit next 
Saturday snd Sunday for tbs Ry
der Cup team-Bobby Jones 
match for ths U. S. O. fuuA

By Hugh •. FUOerton, Jr, 
New York, Aug. 18—(F)—Week's 

wash:
Jack Dempsey opens a three- 

months tour With the Cole Broth- 
ere Circus to d ^  at Bluefleld, W. 
V a ....h e ’s only scheduled to put 
on sparring ai^bltioiis and such- 
Uka, but suoa Jim Braddoek bbx- 
eu with a Kangaroo up in Cana
da a whils agoi wa’d suggest they 
line up one of Clyde Beatty'S Tig
ers for Old Johnno.. .BUly Dear, 
whose golf is a lot tougher than 
his name, won’t play in the ama
teur at Omaha next w eek.. He 
wants to be on hand when a little 
Dear arrivea about that tim e... 
CoL Matt Winn, who made t ^  
Kentucky Derby what it is, will 
be guest o t  honor at Baratoga to
night whan the folks who 
him run radn r st JusrsS, Mi 

ick in ths Old days s t s ^  n get- 
together. . .Howard Johnston, who 
was H. C. A. A . rsssUn’ champ in 
1918, got his deetcr's dsgrss in 
datiy finsbandry from Fsnn Stats 
ths other day...an il no- cracks 
shout hla throwing ttle tmU.

Cart L.
rs Onset Star j,

North jBn#

Teaterday% Bssnlta i

‘V—

New York 2-4, PhlladelphU 1-S. 
(Chicago $-4, Clsvslaad 3-$. . 
Dstitet 8*1. S t  Louis IS . 
Wswitngton fi. Boston X

lb*

OgTioikl, ef . 
Wltkowakl, If . 
BeBari, c . . . .  
O’Rourke, lb , 
Lazeak, ss . , ,  
Maloney, 2b .. 
Saskot, rf ,
Hack, 8b ___
Dfideck. p . . ,

35 8 15 27 11 1 
Middletmre

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Moriarty Bros. 
Middletown ..

S3 1 8 24 12 1
103 400 OOx—8 
000 000 100— 1 

Two base Wta, Gordon, KeeneyV 
three baee hits, S. Katkaveck, Gor
don, Burke; sacrifice hits, Hilder- 
brand, Thomas; double plays, Gris- 
wold (unassisted), Keeney to L. 
Katkaveck, Lazeak to Maloney 2; 
left on basee, Moriarty Brothere, 
6, Middletown 7; base on balla, off 
Wilkos 2, Dudeck 2; etruck out by 
WUkos 11, Dudeck 2. Time, 2 hri. 
8 mlnutea Umpirea, Sullivan and 
Quinn.

Town Tennis Tourney 
W ill Open Tomorrow

Bookie Bonndpp 
Dodgers hzve a red-hot

I pitching prospect In Victor Lom- 
j  bardl of their Johnstown (Pa)
' Class. D fa ith .. .he’s a little guy, 
fresh out of high school, and toe 

'• scouts didn’t pay much attention 
I to him until he began striking out 
an average of 15 a gamae. ..one 
of toe big reasons for toe aucceas 
of toe Camp Upton team is catch
er Hank Bunowaki, who belonged 
to toe Tigers until Uncle Sam 
grabbed him...Connie Mack con
sidered himself lucky to have flrat 
call on Don Richmond, WlUiams- 
porj; thicd-sacker, but toe Array 
may get priority.. .toe Reds re
port that outfielder Ekldie Lukon, 
up from Knoxville, made a swell 
impression in his big league de
but. . .mebbe they Lukon him as a 
great prospect

Poetry Dept
P. D. Minton, who labels liim- 

self a Dallas, Texas, fan demoted 
to watching class ’’D" ball in 
Natebex, Miss., read the other 
day where J. B.,Origg aXuxiit one 
game of a doubleheader for tbe 
Port Arthur, Texax^ (Hub and 
pitched the other and Immortaliz
ed tba deed thus:

’Please reaerve all o f your flat-

B. Otigf, the one-man

West Side Boys 
Beaten Yesterday

’The West Side Boys club met 
defeat yesterday at toe hands of 
toe Rovers of Hartford, 4-3, as the 
Rovers staged a helpful seventh in
ning rally which netted them three 
runs. The local team was Jeading, 
3-0, until the 7th inning Rover up
rising.

V. Taggart, the Boys Club pitch
er, hurled a go<^ game, striking 
out 11 and allowing no walki.

The score:
Hartford Rovers

ab r h po a e
Shifflett, e .........3 0 0 11 8 1
Dailey. If .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Vozzola, Sb, 2b 4 0 1 1 3 0
Oalinsky, p, c f 2  1 1 1 1 ,0
Brownke, cf, p 8  1 1 2 1 0
Neary, rf ____..3  0 0 0 0 0
Quinn, 2b ...........1 0 1 3
Shultz, lb  ........ 3 0 0 9
Barniak. ss . . . .  3 1 1 0
Slomicsh, 3b . . . 2  1 1 0

28 4 6.^8 *7 
West Side Bog-s' (Cinb

sb r h po a
Weifs, ss ...........4 1 1 2  3
E.i McGeown. rf 4 1 0 0 0
H. Phelon, lb  . .X  1 0  8 0 
T.'Martin. 3b .’ .4 0 0 1 S
H. Fay. If .........3 0 1  2 0
W. Elortln, 2b . .8 0 0 2 8
W. Harnmill. c f 3 0 1 1 0
D. Warfen.*c ..3  0 0 11 0
V. Taggart, p . .3 0 0 0 1

29 3 8 27 10 1
W. 8. Boya’ Oub ..300 000000—3
Rovers ................000 001 800—4

’Two base bits, Barniak/deuble 
plays, Vozzola, Barniak, Shultz; 
hit by pitcher, by Taggart, Shiff
lett, by Galinaky, Fortin; struck 
out by Taggart 11; Galinaky 10, 
Brownke .1; umpires, Owen, U t
ter, Hutton.^

By Jack
Moriarty Brothers ^pasted tbw 

offerings of Dudeck, ace hurler o f 
the Middletown team in tog Tri, 
County League, at toe West Side- 
Oval yeaterday afternoon and. 
clinched toe pennant for toe 194L 
season, winning handily, 8-1. K os- . | 
mos. Wilkos allowed eight hits, teK 
only one of toe eight went 
the Infield. The rest were diakjr 
slow rollers or high bounders that 
enabled the base - runners to beat 
out the ball.

Middletown Sports 
It was not a spectacular gama 

by any tneans, and about toe onW. 
thing that livened up tbe proceed., 
ings-was the brilliant defensive 
ball of both clubs, in spots. In the 
third tha visitors stag^  an uprisv. 
ing that nice playing on tha piurti 
of Mickey Katkaveck liqueldiad. 
With runners on second and thted; 
toe runner at second took a lo i^  
lead, Katkaveck whipped toe balL 
to Keeney and they had Dudeck' 
trapped at third. Hack started for 
the plate but was cut off and 
chased back to third by Katka'vecte 
after an exchange of catches w itk 
Griswold and be then chaaed Dui 
deck and nailed him about ten feet* 
off thihl. In toe meantime Wilkok’ 
was standing at toe plate but 
Hack wisely stayed where be waSL' 
’That was the last time that tbs- 
vlaitora threatened In any way ex-' 
cept when they scored their lonv 
marker In toe seventh.

Local Fieldliig Good 
Keeney and Burke staged a 1 

Ilant bit of fielding in toe 
did Griswold in toe seventh 
he enared a line drive and dduhled 
a runner off thlrdd. It w ^ W ilk os  
day to howl and bow he howled.
He etruck out eleven,/Vwked two, 
and put on the clanipe when ths - 
vlsltore were thinking of maktnf* 
runs. /

The long quest of Moilarfo" 
Brothers, l ^ t  and Maurice, s n ^  
ed yesterday, afternoon wheif' 
Hilderbrpfid made the rumiinff!  ̂
cateh in deep emter field for tt5^ 
final .but For several years 
have sponsored various sports 'and 

that toe TrtOnmty fiag ts' 
away, theta remans tbsf. 

Twi League bunting yet to  bfi: 
captured and from where this; 
writer sits they ' have a goodr- 
chance of coppinig that, too.

Three Rone CUocIi Oaseei 
The game erne settled in the 

third inning when toe wlnnenf.; 
staged a three run uprising. But 
It really waa clinched in the fourthi 
when four runs clattered across', 
toe plate bringing toe.total runs -ti 
to eight. Wilkos Just coasted from,, '* 
there in and had things prsttp 
much his own way.
.Dudeck, who had pitched Morlar* 

tys to defeat earlier in the seaeax 
was no puzsle at any time and had 
toe locals not tried spy foolish 
base running toe score iwght aasi- 
ly have been twice aa large. .

Gordon’s mighty tripIsNm tho'.. 
fourth cleared the baaes\ and 
clinched toe Tri Cbunty b a n m ^ ^   ̂
yond any doubt \

or J. 
battery.”

Peiatsd PieUlps
Ssimnyilaaick, tbs Jockey, made 

two appearances as an sntertain- 
eV last week at Saratoga and those 
*who saw him oay he’e a cinch to 
land a Job aa master o f ceremonies 
somewhere anytime he wants to 
quit racing...Connie M ack deny-, 
tag rumors that Jimmy Dykes had 
been offered a Job managing the 
A's, said the guy who wUl 
succeed him le his son, E arl... 
Tba Cavalier Arena, Richmond’e 
new $178,000 sports cantor, is 
looking for basksthal gamas snd 
other attractions. Anyone interest
ed should write Ben Wahrman of 
the Richmond (Va.) NewsLeaider 
. .  .Lou Nova la ths tenth guy Ray 
Areel has trained to fight Louis 
....sad  look what happened toAhe 
other nlne...foIldr>no know say 
the gambling lid haa been clamped 
down tighter at Baratoga -w this 
year than ever before. '

The Geod Old D au  
-Have you noticed how boxing is 

falling back d i old-tims stuff T 
...F irs t it was Benny Leonard 
sparring with Lew Tendler. ifow  
Battling Nelson, who’s crowdtog 
80, is going to tackle Jifimny Cou  ̂
Ion in a three-rounder at Detroit.. 
.and, of eonrse, th a t. 38-round 
Blunt-Poland affair next week in 
Washington goes clear back to 
when Jess Willard and Jack John
son fought 38 r o m ^  in Havana.

The StaPdinga

Wilkes-Barre. 
Williamsport 
lamlra . . . . . .
Scranton . . . .
Binghamton .
Albany ..........
Sprlnsfield . .  
Hartford

EaotSni
W. L  
78 48 
72 44

Brooklyn . .  
St. Louie . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati . 
New York . 
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Phlladslphla

67 U  
. . . 5 8  61 
. . .  86 61 
... 58 66 
. . .  46 70 
. . . 4 2  T'2 
National 

W. L  
... 72 40 
. . .  72 41 
. . . 6 0  49 
. . . 6 0  49 
.. . 64 55 
.. 49 05 

... 46 66 
. 81 78

P ctG B L  
.636 .
M l 3 

9
.487 17% 
.479 18% 
.448 33% 
297 28 
.388

P ctG B L
.648
.687 H 
280 11 
250 11 
.495 17 
.480 24% 
.411 26% 
282 40%

w , L P et'GBL
. 80 89 272
. 88 55 230 17
. 89 233 18
. 60 .532 18
. 88 68 .467 38%
. 81 68 .447 26%

47 69 .420 28%
, 47 66. .420 28%

Ner- York ..
Chicago . . . .  
asvsland . .
Bostoti ........
D etro it........
Philadelphia 
S t  Louis . . .
Washington

Tedajr’s Games 
Eaeteni

Springfield at Hartford (2) 
(6:80)

WilUamsport at Scranton 
(Only games scheduled)

’ National
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn 
Chicago at New York (3) 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (I) 
(Oaly games scheduled)

Week End Sporta
By The Afisociated Proifi

High Point, N, C.—Tndianspoilfi 
Riviera Club ecores 48 points to 
take tsam title in National AJUU. 
Women’s  Swimming meet Nancy 
Merki, 14-year-old Portland, Ora« 
star turn in second American- '' 
Record performance, winning 800 
meters freestyle in 11:18.

Red Bank, N. J__George B. Z'
Schrafft, Newton, Mass,
Chrissie rv  to victory ih Nation " 
Sweepstakes Speedboat race wtu,.., 
837 points to 794 for Meadowmsro ; 
3rd, owned and driven by T n a ity - 
Ripp, RockvUle (tenter, N. Y. ZaL^' 
mon O. Sinunone' scores hollow 
victory in Gold Cup Race os other . 
entries-fall to start. Three w orld- 
records fall in two-day regatta.

Rochester, N. Y.—Sam SneaX’-̂ 
Shooting 73-67 on last two rotmds, 
takas 85,000 Times-Ualoa.. Opsa, 
Golf Tournament with 72-hots to
tal d  877, leading Ben Hogan by 
seven strokes.

Mlnneapolls — Willis Andsroox, 
Los Angeles poetofflce clerk, 
whips Mike McLaney, NsW Or
leans, 6-1, 6-1, 6-8,'in final o  ̂ Na>̂ ' 
tional PubUc Parks Tennis CbahSii|, 
plonshipa; 17-ysar-old Murlal||; 
If sgnuson, Minneapolis, defaoUPt  ̂

ley Pastel, Burbank, Cteltf. 
6-4, for women’s title. , .

Newport, R. L—Don M cN e il^  
wins Newport (teslno Invltatie6i%. 
Tennis Tourney for ssooad year, *» 
beating Ted Schroeder, 6-6, 6>4>: 
6-4. n>r fin t important vlctoty BC

Hartford 8-7, Elmira 2-6. 
WUkea-Barre 6-1, Albany 4-6. 
Seronten 4-1, Binghamton 8-8. 
WUltamsport 8-1, Springfield 8-^ 

NaHeeol
BrooUya 8 4 , Eoaton 1-0. 
f i t  Louis 7-3, Pittsburgh 1-8. 
Philadslphta 8-18, New York 3-8. 
CiBcinnsti, 8-X Cbleago 8-4.

New York st Detroit 
Waehlngton s t  Clsvslaad (night) 
Boston st fit  Louis (night)
(Only gairas schadulsd) '

Wtasted—(JP)— Âb  sally sptlag 
and unusually dry weather 
brought Btoro oknnks to WMotod 
th tt this city has soen ia 38 
yoan  and that says Hu n eiymaa 
H. Parkas Hoieeoib. is a hisssin g ' 
Bkunks consider Japanese -beeties 
a peime delicacy, he declared, and' 
are not only ocntrolilng but gradu
ally ejimlnatiag the past hers- 
abottte)

'  V

Mapchsstsr, Mass — ___ ______
Osborne, fisa Franeiseo, whipo 
Helen Bornhsrd. 8 4 , 8 4 , la fiasl 
of Essex Oub iBvttatlea Tourna
ment to wia her fin t major tsaatfi 
event ■ .

Vsldalia, O.—Karl M sust 
lumhus, O , profosffonsi,
800 straight' targets to 
yard open ohamptonohlp 
nary ovsnt to 
tnpaboot

Odeogo—Mra. Albort 
Jaah aoorso two-Ungtho 

othor YladMa Orphaa 
lIjNftjbat iaoa«r V W (  
h K foturt 
asoars tea 
PaniosO t, I t  

fotoraa Hoaoy Ooud 
3 Htneiro T nals ~  
lengths la 88,000 K  
dtcap at
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»®*LBENT A Citu's Wants Classified fbrYour Benefi
s:

AatOMobHea for  Sale 4
IM S PONTIAC SEDAN. 1M7 Ply- 

month sedon, 1938 WiUyt aodmv. 
1988 Ford aedan, 1937 Ford »edart, 
1938 Chevrolet pickup. • Cole 
Uotora— 4164.

1937 OLDSMOBILE" 6 3 door
aedan, In fair^nCmnlnK order $326 
for quick aale. Tel. 4835.

F O R .- ^ L E  —  1933 Plymouth 
a e t^ , heater, good condition, and 

.-"'ieaaonable offer accepted. 14 Arch 
atreet.

RoofilfK— Sidins 17-A

A oto  Accessories^Tires 6
NATIONALLY KNOWN tires at 

wholesale prices. Brunner’s,- 80 
Oakland streeL Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

S p e c i a l i z e  in  Roofing and 
- ^ i n g .  Estimates freely given. 

Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteetf. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn ' Street TeL 
4860.

Moving— I'rucking—
Storage 20

' STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Austin 

A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23

Help Wanted—'Male

Wanted Aufos—  
Motorcytles 12

ri

W AN TED— AUTOMOBILES for 
Junk, wouljlTrefer cars with good 
Urea. BapIowTlre Co. Tel. 5404.

Manchester 
Evening; Heralî  

Claiisitied A d v ertise in en ts
Count Ris nv«raso words to s tins 

tnltlBln. oufnbsrs and sbbrsvtatlons 
•BOh oount sa a word and oompoand 
words as two words Mtnimnm ooa* 
!• pries of thraa Unas.

Lias ntss. prr day for tr*nsisnt 
mdm.

Mar«B IT. IMT
Cash Chorvo

t OoBSoeutlTs Days...I 7 otsi t eta 
t  ConoocatlTs D ays... $ etalll dta 
1 Day ............................ In etatlS ots

All ordara for IrreEmlar inaerttnna 
TTllI ba ehar^od at tha ona tima rata.

Spbelal rates for loni term av>ry 
Aay advertlsins ictven upon request.

Adt ordered before the third or 
flttb day will oa charged only for 
tha Aotual numbar of ttmas the ad 
Appoored. eharirlnii at tha rata 'earn* 
#d but no allowanca or refunds can 
bo mads on aiR time ads stopped 
After the fifth day.

No **tin forbids’’ : display lines not 
09ld.

Tbs Harald will not ba responaibla 
tor mors, than one incorrect Inier* 
tlOB of any advarttaem'ent ordered 
for mors than ona Urns.

Tha Inadvertent omission of lo* 
•orrtct publication of advertlsinf 
will ba ractifled only by cancellation 
Of tha charye made fyr tha serTica 
foodared.

All AdTarUaamenta must conform 
tm Bt/ls. eopy and tyvooraphy wtth 
ro^OlAtlona anforred by the publish- 
oro AOd tbay reserve the rljfht to 
odit, rsTtaa or rc:«< r nnr copy eon- 
oMarad obiaetlonRh'.e

CliOSINO HOURS > i îtled Ada 
BA bo pobllahed same h it must be 
rooolrod by IS o’clorV datur-
days 10:S0.

.T d e p h o n e  Y o u r  W an t .\cta
ASs s r . .ecept.d c^«r th. t«l.- 

phOB. kt th. CHAROB RATE slv.ii 
Bb6v. A. • convenainc* to advar- 
tlM n. hot tha CASH-RATES vtll ba 
•eeapt.d aa FULL PAYMENT If 
BsM St th. bualnaa. offlea on or ba- 
i . r .  tha aavanth day follonrins tha 
irtH Intartlon of aaeb ad otherwiaa 
tha CHARGE RATE will b . eolDtat- 
•L No r.aiMnalblUijr for arror. In 
talnpbOBad ad. will b. a.iirmad and 
tb.tr aeearacy cannot ba giiaraB- 
taad.

In d ex  o f  C lxM illca tlon s
•Uths ...........................................  A
BoAAdiSmanta # # • • • • • • • # • • . • • . •  D
bCarrlAAOO ' c a a . a * . •••«••••••••• C
POatha «-w a a a a a a a a * . • • • « • • • • • • • •  D

of Thanks .«•••••.»••••• C
n  Hamorlam T
tdOar and Found 1
Aanonneemnats .....................   t
Paroenala ..................................   iAnCemoblleo
Aotomoblaa for 8ala ......... . . f
Aotonoblles for Esehanfo .«•• I
Aoto Aecasaorlea—Tires ..«••• f
Aot# Repalrlnr~^alntlno •••• 7
Aoto Schools ..........    t-A
Aotoa - Ship by Tmek .........  t

 ̂Aoto#-—Fqr Hina ..............   t
Tarajaa- fttr-Mrt—Storaso ••• to
Motoroyolaa^Bieyclaa .........  11
Wantad Autos—Motoreyelea . . .  II 
Bonlneoe and PrwfaMlonpl Berrleee 

Business Services Offered ...4 .  It 
Jlonaahold Sarvleas Offered . . . . l l - A
Bulld1no~Contractlno . IfF.orla4a—Nurseries .....«••••• l i
Funoral 'Directors ........   If
Htatlno—PlQtnblns—'Rooflnc •• 17
Inauranea ...................................  It
kfllllnery—DreasmaklnB ........   It
Moylno—Truckinir—Storaao •• to
Fobtfo Faseenger Service ........If-A
PalntlnB'-'PapcrlnB ........... .Profaaalonal Services ............   tt
Bapalrlnc .......     f*
TaltoHi^—Dyeins—Claantno «j« It Toilet Hoods and Service ....i* If 
Wantad—’Bualneta Service. If

Rdaeatloaal
Couraea and Classes ..........   17
Private instructions ..........   II
Danclna ...........   ••••.Il-A
IfQStcai—Dramatic ..................  II
Wanted—InatructVona .............  tO

Flabnelal
f onde—Stocks—Mortoaifee '••• li

uelnaea Opportunities ...........  II
Money to Loan ..........................  II

Help and Sitaatfens
Help Wanted—Female .............  I f

^>^aipI Wanted—Male ............... If
Itelasmen Wanted ....................... I«*A
ffalp Wanted—Male or Femala 17
Aoenta Wanted .......................... I9«A
■Itoatlona Wanted—Fcmaie . . .  SI 
Bltoatlons Wanted—Male . . . .  SI
employment Apenctea ............. H)

I4ve flfnrk—Pete—Pneliryw 
Tehleles

OoB*—Bird^^Peta . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ............... 47
Poultry and Supplies ............... 41
Wanted —Pets— Poultry—stock 44 

Fwv Oelc^BleeellanenM
Arttelea For Sals .................... - 4f
Boate and Aceesaorlea .............  44
Banding Materials ...................  47Diamonds —Watches—Jewelry 41 
Blectneai. Appitaneae—Radio.. 49
Puel and Pfed ............................ 41- a
Oardeo—Farm—Dairy Prodoeta 10
RoUaehetd Opode ........- ............  f l
Machinery and Tools ..•.«•••• 17
Moeteal instmmenta .1....••• f l  
Office and Store Equipment f4
■paatale at the Storce ....••••. If 
Wearing Apparel—Fare ft
Wanted—To Buy • • ................... MBeeeMN*dhNirf—MefcN—Meaerts 

lte.BtAaranta
Baoma without Board f f

idarg Wantad .••••♦••••••• U-A
■frv HoArd—ItMOTtB . . . . . . .  M

at«I»—RaatAarsBta .................  (1
f^vRoBina ■ HBah4 42
Baal Hafata Far Baat 

IparUMDta. riatt. Tanamaau 44 
m Loemtlena ter Raat . .  41
Far Raat 44

,w. ^ a  For Raat ••
aiaar Hoaiaa Far Raat . . . . .  42

Raat 4.
ai ■ata4a Far M a  

Bi RullAlac for aala . .  M 
ProBortT far 94*4 j*

I and Laad for 8ata ..••« 21
__■ far ...............................   •>

far 8RJa a a a a a  a a « a • • •••eV# Tf
.Frapartt 4a* Rala . . . . . .  JJ

far ia la  ................   I !
Wmt» tar HaeBaaRa . . . .  24

al Batata . . . . . . . . .  "

.MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Br&lthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed fur and delivered. We sharpen, 
en.sUage knive.s, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co.. 531 Lydall. 'Tele
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
pian6. Tel. Manchester 5052.

, Help WRnted— Female 3.S
WA.NTED—WOMAN to do house- 
work for small family, short 
hours, no wa.shtng, or Ironing, no 
children. Good pay to right party. 
Call 4390.

WANTED —W’OMAN for body 
presses. Apply Manchester Laun
dry. 72 Maple street.

EXTRA MO.NEY. Up to 100 per
cent profit selling exclusive 
Christmas card assortment. Eht- 
perience unnecessary. Request $1 
box on approval, free samples 50 
for $1 assorted per.sonals. Terry 
Studios, 205 Westfield, Maas.

WA.NTED -G IR L  TO care for 
baby from 7 30 a. m. to 6:00 p, m. 
Phone 4504.

EASY .MONEY. SELL friends 50 
name Imprinted Christmas cards 
only SI-- free samples. Outstand- 
Inc line 35 boxes 30c u' Experi
ence unnecessary. Famous 21 
folder assortment on approval. 
Special offer. Hedenkamp. 343 
Broadway, Dept. 818, New York.

WE PAY YOU J5.00 for f if in g  
ten $1.00 boxes. 50 beautiful as
sorted name imprinted Christmas 
cards sell Jl.OO— your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Co., 
28AQ, White Plains, .N. ¥.

E X ’n tA  MONEY QUICK. Show 
friends amazing $1.00 a.saortment 
.50 exclusive name Imprinted 
Christmas card.s free samples, 
62 Personals Stationery. 14 fam
ous boxes .30c up. Add cards 2 
l-2c. Special offer .New England 
Art. North Ahinvton,' 81.5, Mass.

EXPERIENCTID GIRL for general 
hovisework. All adults Phone 
4527.

W ANTED—MAN WITH driven 
license to do all round laundry 
work. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple atreet.

UPHOLSTERERS WANTED—Ex
perienced fine furniture. Steady 
employment. Palmer *  Embury- 
Orsenlgo, Ine., Industrial Drive, 
Westerly, R. I.

YOUNG MEN 18 to 22 for work 
In store. Mechanically Inclined 
preferred. See Mr. Veen, 681 Main 
StreeL Triplex Store.

WANTED—RELIABLE delivery 
clerk, steady. Manchester Public 
Market.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
NATIONALLY KNOWN Corp., 
wants collection and adjustment 
man this territory. $55.00 week
ly guar, plus bonus for man qual. 
as perm, representative. A. C. B., 
608-618 South Dearborn St.. Chi
cago, ni.

Houael̂ iM Oooda SI
U8EP BENDIX automatic wash
er. iLTeal opportunity to own the 
famous ajt a real kavlnga.
Kemps lnc7^^^

Wfinted to Rent 68

Situations Wanted—  
Female

COMPETENT MIDDLE aged wo
man desires housekeepers posi
tion 5 or 6 days weekly. Write 
Box T, Herald.

W'anted—-Pets 
Poultry— Stock 44

Articles for Sale

Household Goods 51

Help Wanted— Male 3*i

WANTED— FULL TLME grocery 
clerk. Apply 827 Main street.

MAN WANTED for route driver 
and help In the dairy. Write Box 
F, Herald.

WANTED—TWO Grocery clerks, 
full time. Write Box P. Herald.

Notice

•••OO40BVBB**

A rdfva.

Zoning Board o f Appea'ISr
In aceordance with the require

ments o f  the Zoning Regulations, 
the Zohlng Board of Appeals of 
the "fown of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday. 
August 21at, at 8:00 P. M.. In the 
Municipal Building, on the follow
ing applications:

Application of David Davidson, 
of 570 Center Street, for permis
sion to store an o'll truck In a gar
age to be located at the comer ot 
Lyneas and Ensign Streets, In 
Residence A zqne.

Application of Lester Silver, of 
328 Ea.st .Middle Turnpike for per- 
mis-slon to make alterations to 
present building In that location 
which Is closer to the property 
line than regtilations permlL In a 
Residence B zone.

App'lcatlon of Harriet S. Smith, 
o f 698 East Middle Turnpike, for 
permission to operate a dog ken
nel at that location, In a Resi
dence B zone. ,

All persopa. interested In these 
applications may appear at this 
hearing.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS.

By Raymond W. Goslee.
Chairman.

Edward F. Taylo#,
Secretary.

Real Estate . . ..Insnnuicc 
See
McKinney Bros.

First

A U C T IO N
LARGE ASSORTMENT MOlDEKN F UR NIT URE 

AT REIDS’ ArCTIONTORIUM (8 BUlea E m * o f MaadMater)
_____  U. 8. ROUTE 8. BOLTON. CONN.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING SALE —  WED., AUG. 88. 1941 
Afteraooa 1-8 P. BL EveRtaig 7-11 P. M.

Principal Offering!: Balance of Emeraoa F. Harrington’a Fur. 
niture; also from Estate o f Carrie McClure Fuller, 61 Burton SL, 
Itertfond;.-few Itema from residence o f Percy Ainsworth. Rock* 
riUe. '  ,

Beds. Dreaaera, (^esU , Bridge Tablea, Oak Dining Set, 8 Con* 
■ole Radloa, Parlor SeL OccaM hal Chairs, Lamps, Mirrora. P ic. 
turas. Stands, Chaira, 3-plece Wicker S et Wigker Baby Carriage, 
BreakfaM S et Ubraxy Table. Scatter RugiL Sewing Machine, 
Trunks, Vacuum Cleaner, Linens, Etc. Extenskm Ladder, Step 
Ladders. Boy's Bicycle.

Mahogany  fiat top Desk, 8 Typewrttais, Btael Filing Cabinet 
Btandard Billing  Machine. Many Other Good Items, 

CU M fstorAB. T iu ilm sn

ROBERT M. REID A SONS; AartloReerg
881IM n8tieiB*| M ia rb im r . Ca—  PIm m SUS

WANTED—ONE OR TWO un
furnished rooms with kitchen, two 
adults, no children. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Legal Notices 7«

rigera- 
Inc.

38

USED E L E C T R O L U ^ '.^rig* 
tor. A real bargAn. X e m p a l

Machinery and Tools 52
USED FARMALLS 7 ^  rubber, 
Dellinger silo fillers, used potato 
diggers, spreaders, used Cletrac 
"85” excellent condition. Dublin 
Tractor CJompany, WUllmahtlc.

I’ lumbing and Electrical 
FIxturira 52-A

ENJOY HOT SHOWERS with this 
portable ring shower and curtain, 
only $2.95, and you can Install It 
yourself easily without plumbing, 
over any bathtub. Supply Outlet, 
1150 Main streeL corner Trum
bull, Hartford 7-9488. Free park
ing rear of store.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE—PLAYER piano, Saul 

Blms. Inquire 326 East Middle 
Turnpike, after 6 o'clock. _

Houses for Sale 72

FOR S A L E - BARGAIN. NEW 
modem 6 room house, with oil 
bbmer, large tot, shade trees, 

iverlrok Drive. Wm.located Overli 
Kanehl. ToL 7773.

Suburban f or Sale 75
FOR SALE—GLASTONBURY. 4 
tolles from Alnh-aft, 7 .room sin
gle, 3 acres of land, oil burner, 
tile bath. Reasonable. Tel. 6197.

Legal Notices 78

Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED — COWS, CALVES, 
pigs. Buyer for one of Connecti
cut largest packing hwaes. Gerald 
RIsley, Vernon. Telephone Rock
ville Dlv. 976-3.

45
FCR S A L E -N O . 1 LOAM, well 
rotted manu»'e, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOlt S A L E -M E N ’S Rebuilt apd 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR S A L E -S W E E T  corn, excel
lent for eating or canning. 75c 
a bag, at the door. Tel. 6197.

WANTED— 10 CORDS heavy hard 
wood. Long or short length. Caah. 
Write Box V. Herald.

CASH FOR O L D ^O L D . dlacard- 
fd  Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty cieaners.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE FumUhed room, 
suitable for one or two gentlemen.
Continuous hot water. Tel. 3105.

TOOM S^OH O N E ^  two gentle
men. Inquire at 411 Main street 
or Tel. 7658,

FOR RENT—FURNISHED^rooin, 
gentleman preferred. Apply Apt.
1 Selwltx BUig.

Boarderg Wanted 59-.^
WANTED— ROO\fERS and board- 

era. centrally located, quiet neigh
borhood, ten minutes from Air
craft, Inquire 49 Wadsworth St.

A T  A C O U R T  O P  P R O B A T D H E L D  
at  M anchaster ,  w i th in  and for ,  the 
d U tr lc t  o f  M a nchester ,  on  the 16th 
d ay  o f  A u gu st ,  A. D.. 1941.

P resen t  W I L L I A M  R. H Y D E ,  Esq. , 
Judge .

E s ta te  o f  John  HU} la te  o f  M a n 
ch e s te r  In said d istr ic t ,  deceased ;

Upon a p p l i c a t io n  o f  .H e r m a n  C. 
Hill  p r a y in g  th a t  an Instrum ent  
p u r p o r t in g  to be the Inst w il l  and 
tastam en t  o f  sa id  d ecea sed  be a d 
m it ted  to  p r o b a te  as per  appU cat lon  
on  hie. It Is

O R P E R E D : — T h a t  the f o r e g o in g  
a p p l i ca t io n  be heard  and determ in ed  
at the  P ro b a te  O ff ice  In M a n c h ester  
In said D is tr ic t ,  oh  the 23rd d a y  o f  
Augu st .  A. D.. 1941. a l  9 o ’ c l o c k  (d. 
s. i .)  In the f o r e n o o n ,  and th a t  n o 
t ice  be glverv to  all  p erson s  in te re s t 
ed  In said e s ta te  o f  the p e n d e n c y  
o f  said a p p li ca t io n  and the  time 
and p lace  o f  h e a r in g  th ereon ,  by 
p u b l i sh in g  a c o p y  o f  this o rd e r  In 
som e n e w sp a p e r  h a v in g  a c i r c u l a 
tion In said d istr ict ,  at least  five 
days  be fore  the day  o f  said h e a r 
ing. to a p p ear  If they  see cau.se at 
said time nnd p lace  and he heard  
re la tive  thereto , and m ak e  return 
to ihts court .

W I L L I A M  S H T P E
Judge .

H - « - l  S-41.

\-

ALBERT’S GREATEIST AUGUST 
Furniture Sale ends Aug. 30th. 
1941. During this sale you will be 
given a $25 United States Defense 
Bund with any purchaae of $300 or 
more. We want to help promote 
the sale of the^e defense bonds and 
at the same time refurnish your 
home beautifully at a real savings 
to you, 25 percent Discount on 
everything during this August 
Sale.. .(Vn outstanding value during 
this sale la' our 3 Room Modem 
Outfit at the amazing low price of 
$495. Read carefully what, the 
Items are and we know you will 
agree It’s a bargain- 
THE LIVING ROOM OU’TEIT; 

Modem Suite; Coffee, Lam'p and 
2 End Tables; Bridge, Floor and 
2 Table Lamps; Radio.

THE BEDROOM OUTFIT:
Modem Set. Spring, innerspring 
Mattress. Pillows, Boudoir chair, 
Boudoir Lamps.

THE KITCHEN OUTFIT;
Breakfast Set, Linoleum, Dlpner 
and Silver Set. 1941 Westing- 
house Refrigerator, 1941 Bengal 
Combination Range, , Utility 
Cqblnet.

See this outfit and we know you 
wilt agree that It’s w  outstanding 
bargain. Other outfits at $300. 
With any outfit at 5300 or over, 
you receive as a gift, a $25 D e-' 
fense Bondi Buv Now and Save!

ALBERT’S— Est. 1911 
Wat^rbury

Open Wed. Eves.

MAPLE STUDIO COUCH for sale. 
Inquire it 28 Courtland streeL.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
blinds, good quality Holland 
shades. 65 cents InstsiUed. Vene
tian blinds $1.25 up. Samples on 
requesL Capital Shads A Blind 
Co., 46 Capien street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018 after 6 p. m.

USED d i n i n g  ROOM suite, 8 
piece fumed oak, $25. In good 
condition. Watkins Brothers Inc., 
983 Main streeL

USED FRIGIDAIRE, In perfect 
condition. Kempa Inc.
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■\T A r n i T S T  OF r r t o n . t T K  H K I .P  

Rt M . in r h p «u r .  w ith in  «m l  f o r  the 
IMHtrl*'t o f  Mai)<’ h«'*itrr. oi\ the ISth 
dav o f  Auxnst , 1*. 1941.

Present W I M .I A M  S H YD E. E s q .  
Judge .

E sta te  o f  Mattel B H o l e r s  Tate o f  
M a n c h ester  In said  District ,w'de- 
censt ’ fi.

The  E x e c u to r  havln jr  e x h lh l ie d  
tils ad rnlti I at rat Jon accou n t  w ith  
s.Ttd C’-t.afe tf> this  ( ' 'Oirt for  al-  
lo\x .inco^ It Is

O U D E K U n ;— That  the 23d day o f  
A u gu st  A. I).. r.Ml at 9 o 'c l o c k  (d 
s. t.)  f o ren oon ,  a l  the  P rob a te  
o f f i c e .  In aald M a n c h e s te r  be and 
the sam e is ass ign ed  fo r  a h e a r in g  
on  the a l lo w a n c e  o f  said a d m in i s 
tration  accou n t  wtth said es tate, 
and this Oourt  d irects  the E x e c u 
tor  to  g ixe  p u b l ic  n o t i ce  to all  p e r 
sons  Interested therein to  a ppear  
and be heard  t h i r e o n  by  p u b l i sh in g  
a c o p y  o f  this  o rd e r  In som e  n e w s 
paper h a v in g  a c i r c u la t io n  In said 
Distr ic t  five days  b e fo r e  said day  o f  
h ea r in g  and return m ak e  to this  
Court .

W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E  
Judge .

H-8-18-41.

Xetlee of Solo of Real Estato
N otice  la h er eby  g iv e n  that  pur* 

suant  to  an o r d e r  o f  the  Prbbate  
C ourt  fo r  the D is tr ic t  o f  M a n c h e s 
ter. dated  A u gu st  12. 1941. I w i l l  
sell  at p r iva te  sate to  W i l l i a m  B. 
Donahue, the real e s ta te  o f  W il l ia m  
J. D on ah ue ,  late  o f  M a n c h e ste r  In 
sg id  D istr ic t ,  deceased ,  a t  the P r o 
bate O ff ice  In said M a nchester ,  on 
the 73rd d a y  o f  A u gu st .  1941. at 
nine o 'c l o c k  (d. s. 1.) in the f o r e 
noon.

Dated  at M a n c h e s te r  this  16th day  
o f  A u gu st .  1941.

G E O R G E  C. L E S S N E R
Committee. ,

H - 8 - 1 8 - f l .

AT A r O l ’ RT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
.Tl M anchester ,  w ith in  and f o r  the 
d istr ic t  <rf .Manchv^ler. on  the 16th 
dav  o f  .August  A. D. 1941.

I‘ resent W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E . Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  .Viigusta Hil l  la te  o f  
M an ch ester  in said  d istr ict ,  decea ’s- 
ed.

Upon a p p l i ca t io n  o f  H erm a n  C. 
.Hill  p r a y in g  that  le tters  o f  a d 
m in istra t ion  be g r a n te d  on  said e s 
tate. as per a p p l i ca t io n  on  file. It Is

O R D E R P -D :— T hat  the f o r e g o i n g  
atipRcarlon  be heard and d e t e r m in 
ed at.  the P r o b a te  O ff ice  In M a n 
c h e ste r  In said D is tr ic t  on the 23d 
day  o f  ’Augu st ,  A . -D . .  1941. at 9 
o ’c l o c k  Lt\. s. b.) In the f o re n o o n ,  
and that not ice  be g iven  to  all p e r 
sons  Interested In said estate  o f  the 
p en d en cy  o f  said a p p l i ca t io n  and the 
time and place ,o f  h e a r in g  t h e r e 
in. h>- publishings^ a c o p y  o f  this 

o rd er  In s-une n e w sp a p e r  h a v in g  g 
c ir c u la t ion  in said distr ict ,  at least 
tlvi' days  before, ih ^  day o f  said 
heading ,  io  a p p ear  If they see cause  
at said time and place  and he heard 
relative  thereto ,  and m ak e  return  to 
this court .

’  W I L L I A M  H Y D E  
Judge.

H-wi.t-u.
AT A C 'H RT o r  PROH.XTE H E L D  

at Manchester ,  w ith in  and fo r  th* 
i l lstrlct o f  .Manchester, on the 18th 
dav  o f  A u gu st .  A. D.. 1941.

Present W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E .  Esq  
.1 udge.

Estate  o f  WJllam H. B urke ,  late 
o f  M anchester  tn said d istr ic t ,  d e 
ceased.

Upon a p p li ca t io n  o f  H e le n  I. G r l f -  
fin p ra y in g  f o r  the rem ova l  o f  John 
B. Bui:ke as  a d m in i s t r a t o r  o f  said 
es tate  and the a p p o in tm e n t  o f  an 
a d m in is tr a to r  d. b. n. as  per  a p p l i 
ca t ion  on file, it Is

O R D K U E D : -~ T h a t  the f o r e g o in g  
a p p lica t ion  be heard and d e tar m ln -  
ed at the P ro b a te  O ff ice  in M a o ch e a -  
ter In said D is tr ic t ,  on  the 23rd d ay  
o f  Augu st .  A. O.. 1941: at 9 o 'c l o c k  
(d. s. t.) In the f o r e n o o n ,  an d  that  
not ice  be g iv e n  to all  p e r s o m  In
terested  In said eatate  of. the  p e n 
d e n c y  o f  said- a p p l i c a t io n  and  the 
t ime and place  o f  h e a r in g  thereon ,  
by  p u b l i sh in g  a c o p y  o f  th is  o rd e r  
tn som e  n e w sp a p e r  h a v i p g  a c i r c u 
lation  In said d istr ic t ,  a t  least  five 
da ys  b e fo r e  the d ay  o f  said hearing ,  
to a p p e a r  If th e y  see ca u se  at said 
t ime and p lace  and  be heard  re la t iv e  
thereto ,  and m a k e  re tu rn  to  this 
cou rt ,  and by m a i l i n g  a c o p y  o f  
this o rd e r  a d dressed  to  Rev .  J a m e s  
Leo Burke, ca re  o f  H o ly  C ross  C o l 
lege . W orces ter .  Mass.

W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E
Judge .

R -8 - I I - 4 1 .

X T  A  C O U R T  o r  P R O B A T *  H E L D  
at M ancheater . .  w i th in  an d  Xor the 
d istr ic t  o f  M anchester ,  on  tne 16th 
d ay  o f  A u g u s t  A. D., 1941. i

P resen t  W I L L I A M  8. HYD^:,  Esq ., 
Judge .

E sta te  o f  Kllxa B ll lson  iWte o f  
.Manchester in said  d i s t r l c t . ' d e c e a s -  
ed.

Upon a p p l i ca t io n  o f  W I L L jX m  J.
a u i h o r l -
> a\ I • L, I _

Shea, E x s o u t o r  p r a y l n c  f o r  i
tv to c o h v e y  to  Thomma P. Ailtkin 
realOuary davlaee u n d er  the w i l l  o f  
said deceaaed. ce r ta in  rea l  eatate 
s itu ated  In the T o w n  o f  Old B ay -  
b ro o k .  C o n n e c t i cu t ,  the p r o p e r t y  o f  
eald eatate  ae p er  a p p l i c a t i o n ’  on  
(lie. It la . »

O R D C R E D :—.T h a t  the f o r e x d l n s  
a p p li ca t io n  be heard  and d e t e r m in 
ed at the P r o b a te  O ff ice  In M a n c h ea 
ter  In aald D U tr lc t .  o n  the 23rd day 
o f  AUKuat, A. D.. 13ri . a t  9 o ’c luok  
(d, a. t.) In the fo r e n o o n ,  and  that 
not ice  be a lven  to  all  ne'raona Ip- 
tereated In aald es tate  o f  the  peii-  
d en cy  o f  aald a p p l i ca t io n  and  the 
t ime and  p lace  o f  h e a r in g  thereon , 
by p u b l lah in e  a  c o p y  o f  th U  o rd e r  
In s om e  n e w sp a p e r  h a v ln x  a c i r c u .  
latlon In aald dU tr lc t ,  at least  five 
da ys  b e fo r e  the d a y  o f  said hearlnif. 
to a p p ear  If they  »ey. cau se  at said 
time and p lace  and  be, heard re la 
tive thereto ,  and m a k e  "Return to 
th l i  c o u r t

W I L L I A M  8. H Y D E

Is Badly Cut
In Grill Row

---------

Local Man Victiai of 
Colored Man's Ire in 
North End Bar Scrap.

' A fter a .racaa n a north end 
grill :;8aturday night Albert J. 
StevenaOB^ of 27 Oook atreet, had 
to be treated at iiemorlal hospital 
where several stitches were taken 
In a Jong gash on his forehead. 
The Injured man, his head bleed
ing from other smallet cuts.^was 
one of the partlclprntr In a fight 
that was of short duration, and 
which allegedly was started after 
Stevenson had made blighting re
marks involving Joseph Freeman, 
22. of Sew  Haven.

According to the testimony In
troduced in court this morning 
where both men were arraigned, 
it was stated tha^ Stevenson had 
entered the grill and objected in no 
uncertain terms to the presence of 
Freeman and the latter’s compan- 
lor. both colored.

Freeman said he tried to over
look the remarks, but that finally 
he became enraged and hurled a 
beer glass at Stevenson The glass 
struck and cut the latter who 
couW not continue the fight.

Freeman was field for assault 
and breach of the peace. On his 
plea of guilty he was sentence! to 
jail for five days on each count.

Stevenson, held for breach of 
the peace, was held by the court 
to bave suffered considerably al
ready tor his affront, and 'ue re
ceived a suspenslnn ot judgment 
on Payment of costs.

’The accused. Freeman, waa said 
to have a New Haven record which 
mixed him up in a brawl Ahere 
several months ago.

Dean Woodward 
 ̂ Field Day Speaker

’- - " If !

Dean Woodward

Popular Cable Stitch Knit

5f07
By Mrs. As m  Oakot T row atr^aa ot medium and navy

Thla knitted asraatar will ba ona i  blua would ba handaoma. Batga, 
of tlM best rarmanta tn your ward- , brown and (raan makaa a  n a p p y  
robe! Good to look at, easy to ; color combination. Pink and tsro
Blip. Into, weandde wltb aeparate ; shades o f color Rotfid be
Bklrta and blotiaea, s lp p ^  up over j tovely. Make one for 'youraelf 
a pair of alacka. It's aa trig ,and ‘ and another tor the high aehool 
trim a sweater as ever youTl see. or college dsughter. ■

Easy to do? Like falling off 
log! Tbs ImnMnsely popular 

cable sUteb ' and the narrow 
strtpea are slendering, the big 
patch p o d u ts  are convehlenL 
aleevea are'abort aiyl comfortabla.
Color comhlnstfons are widlesa 

maks the sweater to  natch  your 
favorite aldgta and arivasorlea 
Bun b h n  h lfbh fk tsd  wtth asr-

► 1 f 1 iT'

For connlete knitting Inatrup- 
tksia for KnRtsd Sweatar (Pat'' 
tern N a  510T), skatebes o f  cable 
stitch in detail, aaounts o f n ste - 
ilals, spedfted, sand 10 em ta In 
odn. your name and sillrsss and 
tte  p iitsn i numbar to  Anne Cabot, 
'Tbe Manctasster Evening Berald 
108 Seventh Avanne. New York 
City.

I North Coventry )
Rev. G. T. Bochman occupied 

the pulpit Sunday morning at the 
Second Congwgatlonal church. 
Rev. L. H. Austin has started bis 
three weeks vacation. Next sab
bath the members of the C. O. D. 
class led by Miss Gertrude Ander
son will conduct the entire morn
ing service. Waller Keller will 
give the sermon and la reading 
one preached by his grOat'-grand- 
father.

The altar flowers were o f  gladi
olus given by Mrs. Wilfred HU! 
and a mixed basket of garden 
flowers by Benjamin Strack. Mra. 
A. J. Vinton sang a solo. At the 
Christian,, ^ d e a v o r  soda! Sunday 
evening, Ithbert Buck and Hubert 
Edmonson were the leaders,- tbe 
topic beliig. “Jesus encouraged 
Buffering Christians.’’

A special meeting for the mem-’ 
bers of the Second Congregation- 
al church is called for Friday eve
ning. Aug. 82 ,'at 8 o ’clock In the 
church Ctoromunlty house for the 
purpose o f acting upon the reslg- 
nktlon of the pastor. Rev. Leon fi. 
Austin.

l ^ r g e  Bennett, Sr^ o f Harri
son, L. L, la spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. WUfred HIU.

^ra.^,Lawrence Robwtaon and 
sons Lawrence and Robert have 
returned from  «  week’s  Vacation 
spent with Mrs. Robertson’a moth
er, lira . James GeU In New York.

Miss Nancy, and Mias Barbara 
Robertson have gone to- Roebea- 
ter, N. .Y., to spend , a  week wltb 
their, uncle, Robert M. Robertson.

Hr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hill ot 
New Britain were recent guests 
at Mr. and Mrs. WUfred HUl’a.

Mias Jeaime'Heckler, Miss AUeg 
Heckler jand Miss Rita Biiscaglla 
are taking a two weeks motor trip 
through ( ^ a d a  and the New 
England states.

Mlaa Helen and Mias Edna 
Glesecke havs gone to  Bridgeport 
to spend the week with their 
aunt and mfcle, Mr. and Mra. John 
Zieahner and daughter Alice.
.— Mr- BBd Mrs. Christopher Glen- 
ney and daughter Gwenlyn, have 
returned from  aa autQmoti(le trip 
to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Dondero 
and daughter Maryroae, o f  North 
WlnAham, and Mr. and Mrs. Whlt- 
f o r t lo f  Stonington were Sunday 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. C. trving 
Loomis.

Miss Beatrtes John who has 
hem visiting Miss Virginia Kat- 
sung flew from Ehalnard Field, 
Hartford, to her home In Philadel- 
^lia .

Miss June Loom la. and Mlsa 
Maryrqee -’ Dondero are .attending 
the Grange Leciauers Conference 
la AmlMret, M aae, from  Aug. 18

New Haven. Aug. 18— (Special) 
—Dean of Agriculture K. G. Wood
ward of the University of Connec
ticut will be the speaker at the 
Annual Field Day of the New 
Haven .Agricultural Experiment 
Station, to be held at the Station 
Farm at Mount Carmel on August 
20. The tent meeting is scheduled 
to follow immediately after lunch
eon when Director W. L..Slate will 
introduce the speaker. Mr. Wood
ward's subject is to be "Farming 
aa a Way o f Life.”

Horn and brought up on a gen- 
eral^illvestock farm in Missouri, the 
/ouhgest of thirteen cjilldren. Dean 
Woodward Is well versed in prac
tical farming and farm life. He 
worked his Way through the State 
University, remained there for 
graduate study and a master’s de
gree, and then serv ^  as instructor 
and filially profe.csor o f  dairy hus
bandry at the universities o f Neb
raska, Nevada and Washington 
State.

Always interested In cattle and 
breeding. Mr. W o o d a rd  came to 
Connecticut to )ease\ the .amous 
Guernsey breeding fafm  at Sa'ls- 
bury. Later he purchased the 
place which has won national fame 
as Grassland Farms. MK Wood
ward has served the State a» Dairy 
and Food Commissioner ana\ was 
appointed Dean of Agriculture at 
the University of (Connecticut ̂ ast 
November. \

Field Day will be held through
out the day on August 20. Events, 
of the day Include field and hhrn 
exhibits and demonstrations, and 
experiments. Anyone Interested in 
farms and gardens is welcome to 
come to the ’ erm for a few  hours 
or for the entire day. There will be 
accommodations for basket parties 
in the tent at noon, or guests may 
purchase food on the grounds. 
D,?an Woodward is s'ated to speak 
at about 1:30 p .  m. (d.a.t.l A fleid 
day program will be sent oh re
quest.

until tbe 21st. Mrs. Irving Loomis 
and R'sy Johnson took them iip. 
Mr. Johnson Is spending a week’s 
vacation with his sister, Mrs. C. 
1. Loomis.

Prof. Francis Mortarty of La
fayette. Indiana, spent the week
end with his friend. William Ed
mondson.

Coventry 4-H members did ex
ceptionally well at the Tolland 
County 4-H exhibit held at Vernon 
Saturday. These are a partial list 
o f some o f the awards: "TTie Cov
entry and Bolton Calf Club" 
booth, second place. No first place 
was awarded In this doss; the" 
leader is Walter Thorpe: "Marcel 
Cooks”  booth, second place, lead
er, M y y  Bowen; Coventry Gar
den Club, third place, leader, Gil
bert Stonrs. This club is composed 
mostly o f first year' members and' 
to m ^ e  a  placing Is very good. 
The Individual exhibit awards of 
the Dairy club were: Robert 
Thorpe, 1st on Holstein heifer: 
Donald Gowdy, 8nd on Grade Jer
sey calf; Christopher Glenney,’ 
2nd on Ayrshire heifer and 3rd on 
"Showmanship;” . John Kingsbury, 
Jr„ 2nd oo Jersey calf, - le t  on 
‘ ‘Showmanship,”  and first on 
•’Best Flttwl Animal.”  The “ Show- 
ihansbip”  and “ Best F itted-A ni
mal”  awards Including all dairy 
animals exhibited were: Ronald 
Edmondson, 1st on Ayrshire belt
er; John Swanson, 4th on Holstein 
calf; Gay Creesy, 1st on Guernsey 
heifer, also Reserved Grand Cham
pion, 2nd oh both "Sbowmaneblp” 
and (‘Best Fitted Animal.”

Richard Wennerg^en and 
adn Forysthe have each purchased 
some ' land from  John Kingsbury 
on Bread and MUk street and 
will start to build a t  once.

Any women who wish to Join a 
course in first aid to be given by' 
SgL Kenneth Stevens of tbe 
Stafford Springs barracks are wel
come to (lo-so. For complete In 
formation get in touch ^ t b  Mra. 
Arthur J, Vinton. The course 
takes 20 hours and the only aX- 
pence Is 60 cents for the manual. 
This Is carried on tmder the di- 
rectloa of tbe National Defense 
Council.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Russel] and 
family have moved to SomersvtUe, 
Oxm . . ■

4^d Division ^  
As ‘Invaderŝ

New England Troops 
May Be Pressed into 
Conflict of Other Units
The 43rd New^ngland Division, 

which Includes f^ m er local Na
tional Guardsmen, n'̂ e scheduled 
to leave tl>:lr blvouac erea tonight 
and move north of Alexandria to 
take part In the mfineuvera o f the 
4th Army- Corps. The division will 
act as "red” invadera, and tte  31st 
Dixie Division, neighbors of w e  lo
cal soldiers at Camp BIandlng^.^11 
be the ’ ’blue”  defenders. The la^er 
division is already In posltiw  
awaiting the arrivsL) of the 43rd.'

Lieut. Gen. Walter R. Kreuger,. 
army commander, who is now di
recting the clash of the 5th and 
8th Corps announced that units of 
the 4th Army Corps, consisting of 
the 43rd Division, may be thrown 
Into this conflict, depending on 
which side needed help. Therefore, 
the New England soldiers must be 
ready to abandon their war games 
and move more than 100 mites to 
a new area If called upon.

Delinaiiie-Agustiis 
Top Boxing Card

Walter Mundy o f Willlmantlc, 
.who is now flghtihg under hls_ 
right name, Biljy Agustus, will' 
meet Leo Delmalne of Worcester 
In tha main bout of tbe Red Men’s 
Arena'fights Thursday night. Both 
of these boys arc welters and 
Agustiis recently took a decision 
from Eddie Bans^.

The semi-final will ace Joe Oans 
of Wllllmantic pitted against 
Johnny Jackson of Worcester. 
These boys are also welters.

Pat Vendrillo Matched
Manche.ster’s own Pat Vendrillo 

and the newcomer to local fistic 
epots-^ Jack Young—will alao 
ahare a spot on the ’Thursday night 
caid^ Pat will meet Popeye O’Oolne 
of Worceater and Yoimg will 
throw leather agalnat Larry Jonas 
of Worcester.

Popeye held Al Renick to a 
draw last Thursday night and the 
fans liked Popeye’s aggresalvenasa 
and slugging power In his last ap
pearance here.
, Jones Is an experienced boxer 
And Young should have a busy eve
ning with such good opposition.

The Tunic Dress

New Teak State SeBa Notes

New Toric. Aug. 18— (F)—New 
York atata add  $100,000,000 o f lU 
•hort-term notes today to meet 
general atata expenaea prior to 
tax coUectiona. The notes were 
dated aa o f tomorrow, will mature 
next Marcl) 19 and bear 1-5 o t 1 
per cent aiihual IntereaL The latue 
waa allotted last night by Comp
troller TreaaaiiM to  more than 80 
banka and oUiot financial tnatltu-
tlOflS.

GoCaa waa a  medldne btasra it 
waa naad aa a  bavacaga.

6009
' The tuni. is one of. the faahion' 

details you hear about frequently 
for Fall. Pattern No. 8008 la an 
expression o f thi tunic Idea, tn a 
auave, sophtaUcated frock with 
drapeu neckline and bosom sec
tions. a smooth midriff tine and a 
hip length tunic which hangs with 
graceful fullreas. The same, pat
tern can also be made In a lace top 
frock with a  straight skirt.

Pattern No. 8008 is designed for 
sues U . 14, 16. >18, 20. Siae 14 
requires >4 1-4 yards 38-lnch ma
terial without nap with short 
sleeves. A  detailed eew chart la 
sant with the pattern which give* 
you atep^by-atep directions for 
making th a  very new frock.

For this attractive pattern, fend 
15c In coin, your name, address,

edtem  number and alz- to The 
ancheater Evening H . To
day’s Pattern Service, x . , 7th 

Avenue. New York, N. T .
Before you plan your school 

sewing—send for the new Fashivn 
Book, Just o u t Designs tor aU 
ages, in pracUcal easy-to-aew pat- 
M im.

Pattern ISc,. Fattum Book U e. 
One Pattom  and. Pattom  Book 
etdarad togeUrar 88c.
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A w lM 'teoa Is like a straight 
’ pin; bla head^keepa him from go

ing too far . V . . .

This la doubtless, trua o f many 
In times ot great danj^r:

Moot was In tha war. A t every 
exploclon he strove for the rear 
line. Hla colonel talked to him 
thus:

Colonel —  You shouldn't be 
afraid, Mose. Why, what If you do 
die? Heaven la your home!

Moee— Yasauh, Ah knows. But 
Ah ain't hoihealck!

’’ UnSa to a  Friend
You gave me courage through 

each weary day.
You smoothed the paths in 'Which 

my feet have trod;
You gave me hope and love and 

peace along life’s wa}>.
And, when I needed faith, you 

showed me God.

Tha bride o f a few weeks no
ticed that her husband was de
pressed:

Bride—Emeat, dearest, I know 
th(ere la something troubling yqu, 
and I  want you to  tell me what it 
la; your wonlea are not your wor- 
rla# now— they are our worriea.

Groom— Ph. Very well then, 
we’ve Just had a letter from ' a 
girl, and ahe’A suing ua for breach 
ot promise.

A g o ^  mixer Is developed 
mixing/

by

Tbe mighty engines of the 
ocean liner throbbed ceaselessly. 
The chief engineer wiping a per
spiring forehead and scowled at 
the young man with the oil can.

Engineer., (growling) — Look 
here, you aren’t helping me much 
with these engines, yet you said 
you knew something about this 
business.

Young Man—So I do. but on a 
smaller acaJe, you know.

Engineer—Well, what wiui your 
form er Job?

Young Man—Watch repairing.

STAMP NEWS
q ^ R E E  more values of the new 

V. & airmail aeries are sched-' 
uled for release In August. Th« 
10-cent purpTe stamp goes or 
first-day sale Aug. 15, at Atlantic 
City, N. J.; the 15-cent brown 
stamp, Aug. 18, at Baltimore, Md.; 
■nd the 30-cent green stamp Aug. 
37, at Philadelphia. The design for 
all values Is the same as the 
6-cent airmail.

■_ • • •
Tennessee makes a bid five 

years in advance for a 1946 stamp 
commemorating the lS(Hh anni
versary o f statehood. A  bill has 
been introduced in the House of 
Representatives for a special 'dwue. 
Similar commemoratlvca h a v e  
been issued for Arkansas, Con
necticut, Iowa (territory), Mary
land, Michigan, Montana, North 

- and South Dakota, Oregon (terri
tory), Rltode Island, Texas, Wash'; 
Ington, Wisconsin and Vermont 

• • •
Congress has enacted a Bill re

quiring all migratory bird hunt
ing stamps remaining unsold at 
the end o f the fiscal year to be 
placed otr sale at tha Philatelic 
Agency.

Receipts at thê  P h i l a t e l i c  
Agency for the month o f  July, 
1941, from the sale .of postage 
stamps to collectors amounted to 
855,735.48.

*  *  *

New Issues; U. S. S. R.. two 
stamps hailing Kirghia’ 15th year 
as a republic. . . . Dominican Re
public, five values showing the 
Columbus Lighthouse. . . . Mon
aco, five values honoring Prince 
Louis II. . . . Bulgaria, three new 
iisuaa honoring Christo Botofl 
(1847'.1887), patriot and peat

Too bad there Isn’t a bootleg
gers’ (mlon 00 we could h o ^  
for a strike.

fltatlsUca show women detec
tives aro Increasing. Probably 
because they are good lookers.

About 750,000,000 pencUa era 
sold In U. 8. yearly. Coming right 
down to the point, think of all the 
breaks we geL

Kilts have been worn since 1626. 
Ah, the thrifty Scotsman.

It's funny how nobody believes 
"Fresh Paint” algn.

Borne women who wear what 
thfy^choose don’t  do quite enough 
ch(X)slng. .

Ante may live as long as 10 
years—and that’s a lot of picnics.

S'plrltuallat saya Me received a 
message from hell. Maybe he can 
find out when tow prices are com
ing back.

"Houaeboat Laundry Blows 
Up”—headlint. No doubt tha
clothaa wera washed ashore.

Rome husbands suffer In sltence 
ahd others for tha lack o f It

We know s 
riage la not 
tence.

man who aays mar- 
a  word—It’s a aen-

A Thought
Let him that .thlnketb ha atand- 

ath take heed last he fall.— I Cor
inthians 10:13.

RED RlTDER Where Theres’ Life There’s Hop*

P A M

W  PRBO HARM4W

Self-Conceit may lead to self- 
destruction.—Aesop.

Much Worked

The balan<to and halraprlag o f a  
watch vtbratas 18,000 Umaa an 
hour,'more than 157,000,000 times 
a  year, and emits aa many ticks 
during Its dally duties.

BOLD EVERYTHING
i’*-,''-'"..IS,

>, '

•mm-------. »
iwt ST wt Mwaea IWC t. a. ssa a. a >«t. sw/ J t!L

"Hey! Don’t yoH know when you’re licked?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

JtSL

Wa y BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING BOUSE WITH
'M A K E  HIM q u i t  T H A T , 
m a  —  W E  HAVEN’T  BEEN 
GC7NE NEAR TH AT L O N < 3- 
H ? J U S T  DOES T H A T,' 1  
KNOW HOW tO N O  W E’VE 
BEEN A O J E - X  HAVE A
b e t t e r  .s e n s e  -o p  T M E

THAN ME HAS.'

7 B T O P  T H A T  
RlcSHT N O W / 
W E K N O W  
HOW L O N ®  
W E ’VE BEE!N 
G O N E  — T H /fT ’S  
* IU .V ,S A S E V
a n o  s t u p i d ,'

/ ' • t o t .
V 1$. Ma U. a MT. MV. WHV MOTHERS SET ORAy JPwm .iAM s 

/r

ou , V(30 deceiver/
POOL AN 1NNOC6MT LAt̂ V Wav4 
A PAUSE MUSTACHE.̂ —- AND 
VOU'D DESERT A POOR
An hour op camger
OP CARRVING WER.TC 
GAPETV.'--. OM, I 'm G 
I  POUND vou oor,
VOU REPUL.SN&

I 9m an , SOU-' 

1̂ -

'iSim  W AT E(?
W A SH E D  ASNAV 
HER. ROMANCE 
AND HIS MUSTACHES r - / r ,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Tsk, Tsk

z
•aw. Soc(T«.. HAMt. ye. 
HCMte SRoH. 
3 W  t  ___

V40M

>

« K a « ! r

f ’ /f

_
IF Vk

•UT ‘

WASH TUBUS My Kingdom for a Horae

“lJe’8, sa fe ty  e x p e rt in  d vH ian  l i f e "

TDONERVILLE POLKS
/

BY PONTAINB POX

T h a t  D u m b  H e l p e r  a t  A n o v b  S a r a b e 7 2

/

- c "

<S>

Cl$41.>y >rsa>

, EOT acF  vou 
I w et L OMUV warr
(OHTKUTHERAaiy 
U A50M  sHa a e «

NO, mo! vou DON’T UMDEaS1AMC>7 
X MUST LCAI/a FOR «AM LOUS

W  ow cej/ ^ q —
U M O tti LOOK—  
FOR ONLV 20 

PVEOkSMOIgTD 
VOU MV FIMC 

. A88ALOM

^ --------NT

ALLEY OOP

M x e v  OOPtB 
L O M « AMD 

HaviR-RAISlMC' 
PUBOOITOP 

OSCAR BOOM 
H A B C O M B  . 
T D A M C M O , 
VUTTH TH K  BB 
WHIBKWeeD 

RBM eGAOe 
• e ie N D B T  
OOMeWHAr 
THE W O R S e 

FOR TH E  
EXPERIEM Oe

b l a z e 4.  ̂M o n  

H U ItRy.'!

8EH0L0! M yAyD AaO ^!...AM , vuawA 
H0tt«B,<eNORT HE e i s  LIKE ~ 
f o a  ONLY F E cn y  p e s o s

Xu. take 
Msa.NHgasE 

a© U E  
AMO«*C0Lef

Unbelievable

■Vflf
%-ta

. . .A F T E R  ALL 
D R A S G B D U S  
HOW DO VOU EXPECT 
TO FIND VlfrHT YOU’VE 
B E E N  CHAStM O HIM 
P O R ....IF  VOU BU M P

HIMOpm
f

M A i» c  B E trr? 
X d o n T  Kaaow 
WV1AT VOLfRE 

TALKIMO 
ABOUT F

BY EDGAR MARTIN

BY ROY CRANE
NOW LET 
ME «B E  . 
U 6  BtT 
MVBROTHn 
JUAN WHO 
BORROW 
THEMT Oft 
MV NEPHEW 
JUUO,Oft~.

O ^ ! ___

anr< at

HAMUN
\ •

PRECKLES AND BIS'FRIENDS Blay and December BY MBRRILL BLOSSBR

AMVWAV. SM RUI 
A T HCANTl >DO 
CAM TAKP T H r <5MH.our CP *n4r oouNTirg
BUT fiO i CANT TAKB 
W 4t OpUNTRY o u r 

OP TMS OWL /

FkBCKLSC. Wo uld  it  w o*<
A MAROSHIP ON 'VOU .,’»  
AOOMSS A sew wc 
IN M Y'QMiecnONr 
A a  '83U oo •  LOOK 
O fp ir m  BtaCE/

f

scoRCUY s u rra A Look Before A Leap BY JOHN a

^ fTM tCIJUNU
rt/ crtn t* < a t

--- » m VitgliiiB itoi Yfi
’ ■ ' ,  ' -' , V. '

dl
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'About Town
win AJimus, of Tb« Honld, la 

spandlng bia vacatioa at bla for- 
laar home In CalUeoon, Sullivan 
County, N. Y. He win alao vlalt 
relativea in Fremont Center, N. Y.

General Welfare Center, No. 41, 
will bold iU regular meeting to- 
morrowi nigbt at eight o’clock at 
the Eaat Side Itecreation Center.

lira. Beatrice B. Forster, of 
Fairlleld atreet, Lecturer of Man
chester Grahge, and Mrs. Zclda 
Murphy, trf Bigelow atreet, Lec
turer of the West Hartford Grange, 
are attending the New England 
Lecturers’ Conference In Amherst, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Christiana 
and daughter, Bertha, and Mrs,- 
Anna Gannon, are spending this 
week at Hampton Beach, N. H.

SETBACK
TITESDAV N ioirr 
HIUIILAND PARK 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
8 Cash Prises! 
Adnalaslon SSc.

H E A L TH  REST 
M ATTRESS

Goahanteed for S Years!

$15.95
fl.OO Down and $1.00 Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding! \ '

Miaa Barbara^ Brennan, o f 337 
Center street, who is associated 
with the Gorman Motor Company, 
has returned to town after a va- 
catkm in Montreal.

Rev. and Mrs. A. I. Terryberry, 
of the Trinity United church, Tor
onto, Canda, have been guests of 
Mrs. L. M. Terryberry, of 28 Ray
mond road, for sever^ days. ’They 
left for New York City Saturday 
morning.

Edward T. Pavelack of 148 
North School street, and Anthony 
Quartis of Union street, have re
turned from a ten-day vacation in 
Washington. D. C., Virginia and 
West Virginia,

Eleanor Ann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Kearns of 37 El- 
ro street observed her fifth birth
day Saturday afternoon with a 
party for 12 of her playmates and 
cousins. The dining room was 
beautifully decorated in pink and 
blue. The table centerpiece was a 

i birthday cake, fro.sted in tho.se col- 
I ors. anil above a cluster of pink 
I and blue balloon,a was suspended.
I Games were played by the little 
i ones, and they remembered Elea
nor with many pretty gifts and 
currency.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet this evening in Odd Fellows 
hall. ’The business meeting will be 
followed by a social, with Mrs. 
Minnie Smith in charge.

’The Young People's Federation 
of the Coventry Congregational 
church will go on an outing to 
Block Island on Sunday. August 
24.

FOR SALE 
MAPLE ST. 

TAVERN
Inquire 21 Maple Street

FREE DELIVERY

* j J C l U l T L >  i?
'//■ / r  COMES EkOM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE

b « BOV. ujok/  omeletTAMn in IV I imi: — * VARIETY IS-ntE SPICE or Lire ; HAVE SOME MOW 
SURPRlSES.'AlHmiK

AM 60^ING TO. I CAN always 
SCT NEW MENUS AT

BAUM’ S
Tuev -NAVE EvERVmiNG 
prcsh and at Most .  
^ASONAPLE PRICES.)

Home Made
Saaekge Me«t,
lb. ..................................
I«anfc Patties,
Ibh
Vpal Blew, solid me*t,
Ik, e « . . . ....... V..........
Freob Grnntd 
Hamburg,
I K .......................
Oeaidae Nativo 
Calvea' Liver,
IK .......................

27c

69c

19cNative Spinach, 
peck ...................

Natira Tninaloea, V A
3 lbe .\ ......................... l y C
Camatlon\Mllk, 4% jw
3 cans . . . \...............  V  C
Lima Brans n^fltring- U jP
less Beans, 2 qts..........  I 3 C
.Maxwell House 
Coffee, lb.............
Waxed Paper,
12.Vft...................

28e
I5e

Hundreds of Attractive 
And Economical House 
Plans Are Available
Make A  X>ecision Now To Get Started On That New 

Home You Have Promi.sed Yourself!

Om  way of makiag a boose 
mk laag ia to eonaect It with 
IM varaga by a oovefed way or 
m$» otiier meaas. A  small 
auaaoaa tboa be exteaded la a 
lagla aalt. aa doae la the caae 
t this attractive home.
A  feed featare o f the phui Is 

M laeiaaloa o f a vestibule, so 
■at aa eatry ia aot made from 
m atieet d ir ^ ly  Into the living

-MflL

[astr

POOS f

iloistnf

Wa Wm Heq> Yoa With Plana 
Flaaariag Anaagementa.

OUR Y A R D  IS FILLED WITH M ATERIALS  
FOR A L L  KINDS OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

The
W'. O. G lennex .Co.

'  Coal, L o A « r ,  H bbobb* Supplies, Paint 
;f| S  |l«4 JU lB  St. T cL 4148  Manchester

''V-ar-.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Glan- 
grave and son Victor of Russell 
street/have left for a vacation 
which, will Include a visit to Niag
ara Falla.and a tour of Northern 
New England.

The Ehcchange Club will hold Its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 at the Hotel Sheridan. Dr. 
R. B. W. Hutt will be the speaker. 
Dr. Hutt ia head of the psychology 
department of Trinity OoUe'ge, and 
will lecture on "The Moron Vote." 
A 100 per cent attendance Is hoped 
for.

Dr, and Mrs. Morris C. Fancher, 
of 889 Main street, have returned 
from a two weeks’ vacation, the 
greater part of which was spent In 
Vermont.

The outing committees of Dil- 
worth-Comell Post, American Le-‘ 
gion and auxiliary will meet at the 
Legion home tonight to discuss 
plams for the joint outing. Septem
ber 14, at the Rod and Gun club, 
Coventry. j

Jean Henry of 46 Starkweather | 
street haa returned home after | 
spending the pa.st two weeks In | 

j Milford, with her aunt Mrs. AI;
' fred Blatter.

Miss Jane Sokolowsky. of 186. 
Birch street, was surpiihed Satur
day evening when a party of her 
friends called to Celebrate her 16th 
birthday. A pleasant time was 
spent by the young folks, and they 
remembered Jane with a number 
of beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Axel Johnson, Mrs. Fred 
Sibielo, of School street, and Mrs. 
George Curtis, of Cedar street, 
have returned from a week's va
cation touring the New England 
states and also visiting Niagara 
Falls.

SILENT GLOW
on  Burner Sales and Sei^oe

CHAS. G. SCHELL
1068 Main SL Tel. 8627

Magnell B lock 
Sale Reported

Identity o f  Purchaser 
Main and | Eldr|dge 
Property Not Disclosed
The sale of the Main street 

business property, located at Ufin 
and Eldridge street, known as the 
Magnell block, together with prop
erty In the rear of the Main street 
front, known as the Keeney Apart
ments, has been sold by the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester to an un
disclosed purchaser. It was report
ed today.

The Magnell block Includes the 
Magnell Drug Store, .a restaursint, 
and several apartments and roomb 
In the. two and one-half story 
wooden building fronting on Main 
street. It adjoins the holdings of 
the Keith Furniture Company, op
posite the high school. A smaller 
building, formerly a residence, 
which occupies the com er'lot at 
Main and Eldridge street, which 
formerly housed a cob'bler'a shop 
and barber shop, la also'Included 
in the purchase.

Also included in the sals ia the 
six-apartment block eaat of the 
Main atreet frontage. Including 
several garages which go wdth 
that property and a small bunga
low close by.

The Magnell property is one of 
the oldest holdings along Main 
street. Improvements have been 
made by the owners to the Main 
street front of the Magnell Block.

The purchaser of the property 
has indicated that he plans exten
sive Improvements to the entire 
property, which Is In need of paint
ing and Ypt^emlzatlon.

*

Defense Bonds
Sales at Bank

the bonds ths Sa'vinga Bank 
$20,600 w6rtK The monthly record 
aa repQitod w u  u  follows: .

B a ^ g s  Bank: May, $0,100; 
JupK $6,328; July, $8,178.

lat Company: May, $4,328; 
^une, $8,278; July, $16,300.

T ire Pealers 
Here liin ited

Rubber Shortage Affecti 
Local , Supply; Many 
Re-Tread Jobs. ^
The shortage of rubber In the 

country is be^nning to affect local 
tire dealers. It was learned today. 
On Wednesday of this week, the 
allocation of'tires will begin, and 
all local dealers will be ab!e to get 
only a limited 'supply for their cus
tomers.

Automobile owners, however, are 
evidently putting their old tires to 
more use, as local dealers are re
ceiving a large number for re
treading.

Knights Fill 
Chairs Tonh ht

Dr. Geo. A> Caillouette 
To Be Seated as Head 
O f Campbell Council.
Campbell Council, Knights of 

(^lumbus, will seat Ita new offi
cers at the clubhouse this evening 

at seven o’clock. Laurence Fagan, 
disJLitet deputy of Hartford will 
install the officers. After the cere
mony a banquet will be held at 
the Villa Louisa in Bolton, with 
Frank Clancy u  toastmaster. A 
delegation from H a^ord  ia ex
pected as the new ^ a h d  knight. 
Dr. G. A. Caillouette first joined 
the order in that city.

Dr. Calllouette’a associate offi
cers will be: Deputy grand knight,., 
Frank J. Quish; chancellor, Joseph 
Picaut; warden, Harold Keama; 
inside guard, Foster Williams; 
outside guard, Joseph Buakey; re
cording secretary, Walter McKen- 
xle; financial secretary, John Mc- 
Cluskey; trustee, Thomas J. Quinn.

We Call For and Deliver 
Your Doctor's Preacriptinits.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 

DOI Main Street

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
V t)U  C A N  U a U A L L V  i t U L  

W H A f  K IN O  O F  A  W O R K E R  
A  M A N  I&  W H E R E  
<fH' P A T C H E S  O N  
H IS  P A N f S  

A R E  tO C A tE .0

A total of $47,500 of Seriea "E’’ 
United States Defense Bonds was 
sold by the Savings Bank and the 
Trust Company here during the 
three months of May, June and 
July, It was reported by Louis H. 
Marte assistant treasurer of the 
Trust Company today.

During that period the Tru.>rt 
Company sold a total of $26,900 In

MAGNETOS
Truck Tractor and 
Stationary Engine 

Magnetos Repaired—  
to give a strong spark

Exchange Magnetoes 
for the popular types.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL 

Instrument Co.
PHONE 4080 

Hilliard St. Manchester

These Are Wonderful Nights
For Sleeping

50% rayon and 50% cotton, 
bound with rayon satin. 72'’x90’’. 
Medium weight single blanket in 
solid color soft pastel shades.
Prach
Green

Bine
Rose

Cedar Rose

With the tang of ap
proaching Fall in the 
air, to feel the aoft 
warmth of fleecy blan
kets la a welcome com
fort;

CHATHAM blank«ta 
are made to your mea
sure with extra Inches 
to tuck In well at the 
foot and hang down 
over the sides of the 
mattress.

$ 2 -9 8
Each

t Ih  J W . H A U  CORK
MANCHisna Comm*

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8  O’clock  

ORANGE HALL
Admission ............ ..........  25 centK

Every man’s head will turn 
to admire a good-looking, per
fect performing automobile. 
Keep yours looking and run
ning like new. 'Sehd it to 
CAMPBELL’S S E R V I C E  
STATION regularly for com
plete one-stop service. W'e 
have complete facilities to 
handle every Automotive Ser
vice probleqi.

SPECIAL!

W’orth of

Kelly-
Springfield

TIRES
W e have purchased these 

tires for a quick turnover for 
cash. They^are selling at 
wholesale prices. Nearly all 
sizes. Small carrying charge 
for credit. .Drive in and take 
a look.

CAMPBKI.I.S
SeMnee StatioK

Corset Sew-on Garters 
Cellophane

Garment Covers 
Brooch Pins 
Key Chains 
Dishcloths 
Oil'Bilk

Jar and Bowl Covers 
Novelty Napkin Rings 
Hand Made Iiace Doilies 
Appliqued Doilies 
CandlM
Straw Hot Dish Pads 
Cake Tam ers 
Window Shade Pulls 
Crystal Glasses 
Sherbet Glasses 
Crystal Ash Trays 
Movie Magazines 
Song Hits Magazine 
Hors d’oeuvre Piz Stiz 
Adhesive Tape 
Bandage Strips 
Pocket Combs 
Rat Tail Combs 
Ladies’ Combs

Men’s Combs 
Bobby Pins 
Hair Cnrlera 
Water Wave Nets 
Bareites 
Sewing Thread 
Carpet Thread 
Mending Cottrni (Balls) 
Mending Cotton (Sets) 
Biinch Safety Pins 
Shoulder Straps 
2 Yd. Cards E lu tle  
Shoe Laces
Miniatare Scotty Doga 
Miniature Dutch Boy 
Miniatare Dutch Girl 
Miniatare Lambs 
Miniatare Dutch Shoes 
Miniatora Toby Jdta 
V for Victory Pins

Stationery and " 
School Supplies 

Library Pasta 
Mndlagc 
Gem Paper CRpa

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS G IV EN  W IT H  CASH S A L E S A L L  D A Y  T U E SD A Y!

The JW . H A iC  CORP.
MANCHiSTER Co h n *

Here’s What You ’vS Been Waiting For

Hale’s 6th Sale of 
Notions, Stationery and 

Sdiool Supplies
Dozens of New Items for Home, Office, School, 

s and Personal Use .9.

Boys and Girls, Stock Up Now On School SuppljesI

13,248 Pieces to Choose From

Elastic Bands 
School Crayons 
Blue-Black Ink 
'rhumb Tacks 
Rulers '
Erasers
Novelty Cane Pencils 
Rent Receipt Books 
Note Books '
300-Page Memo Pads 
Comporition Books 
Stenographer’s Nets 

Books
Loom  Leaf Memo Books 
Pencil Tablets 
Ink Tablets 
Typewriter Paper 
Index Cards ■'
“ Big Three”  Pencils 
Writing Paper 
Correspondence 

Envelopes
Large Size Envelopes 
Dictionaries..
“ Know Your Presidents'*, 

Books i ;

5
HALE'S SELF SERVE

The Original In New England . . and

H E A L TH  M A R K E T

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double i i - O C  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
/  All Day Tuesday!

Hale’* Qnality

BREAD Loaf

Sugar
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

100-Lb, Bag $5.69

qt. 35c
4-8-Ponnd

Smoked Shoulders i,b.25c
' N

Pkg. 28c
Large Package Gold Medal

Sisquick
CampbeU’*

Pork and Beans 3 c... 25c
Valvlto

Tomato Sauce Cans 15c
Kellogg** V

Xorn Flakes Pkg.

No* 1 Potatoes
Fre*h, Nah^ve \

Tomofoes \

vwnt/tfake
d5 n u t s
Dozen. 17c 

H E A L TH  M A R I^ T
Request Number: Our Prepared Meat Loaf Mix 

“ went over big" and we are offering it again f^r Tuesday 
Special! \

Healthy Meat Loaf Mix 
35c pound

Work’s all done —  ready to cook. Seasoning and 
vegetables included. >

PoDuUu*!

Fresh Beef Rib
For Braising or BotUng! 15c

COLD CUT SPEGIAUS^

Luxury Loaf
Macaroni and Cheese Loaf 

29c pound

Given With' Cash Sales in Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

T h J ^ I I A L C c O R b
Manoibster Comm*

'V- . A

C.€H 0U S€^S6N .
IN C

The Valuable Premioou Yoa Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make Shopping A t ThcM Stores Extra Profit- 
able.
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